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TO THE

MALEVOLI.
GENTLEMEN,

rip
H E Work of an eminent Divine has been

dedicated to the Freethinkers

,

not, as appears,

with an intention to deprecate their refentment,

but becaufe the learned Author thought them

enemies to the caufe, which the labours of his life

tended to fupport. It is for fimilar reafons that

I ad(3refs myfelf to you. The caufe, which I

have ever admired and loved, is that of Tafte

and Liberal Science; and though I cannot, like

the learned Prelate, boaft of the fervices which I

have done, I confider you as the enemies of all

good letters. Of your whole race, Zoilus, I

think, was the founder. Your anceftors, like

noxious animals preferved in fpirits, are refeued

from oblivion in the Prologues of Terence ; and

the Tale of a Tub has made honourable mention

of you. Nothing great, or good, or juft, or

praife-worthy, has efcaped your cenfure for a

number of years. The prefs is open to you ;

Malice is vour Apollo, and vou know no other

a 3 infpiration.



VI DEDICATION.
infpiration. The fcribbler, who cannot purfue

a train of thought through half a page, has vigour

enough to pen a Paragraph, a Rebus, or what

he calls an Epigram. He delpifes the grace of

order and connexion : to be pert and brifk in

flippant and disjointed fentences, is the height of

his ambition, and the utmoft effort of his talents.

This is what Fielding calls, the new invention

of writing without learning or genius.

The volumes, which I prefume to offer to the

public, will of courfe fall into your hands. All

that you have faid againft them for twenty years,

I expedt will be hafhed up again. Novelty is not

to be expedted from you. That the pieces here

reprinted have furvived your abufe, may be

matter of vexation to you : without a word, on

my part, to footh your anger, or vindicate a

fingle line, they are left entirely at your mercy.

In this volume, there are pieces, that never

faw the light before : againft thefe you may pof-

fibly figure away with fome new ftrokes of ma-

lignity: but I forefee difficulties in your way,

and how you will ftirmount them, it is impoffible

to determine. There is, indeed, a new tragedy,

called. The Rival Sisters, and there, I think,

you will have eafy work upon your hands. Your

old hackneyed phrafes will anfwer the purpofe.

Call it a French play, a pilfered plot, all ftoleh

fable,
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fable, character, fentiment, and diCtion, -and your

bufinefs is done. In wit, as in politicks, the

lie, that lives three days, may do a world of mil-

chief. But there are other pieces, which, I fear,

will give you fome embarrafiment. Y ou will find

here feveral tranflated poems, from the Latin

into Engliffi, and from the Englifh into Latin.

Thefe require the knowledge of two languages.

For myfelf, 1 make no apology for them. They

were the productions of my early years, and the

time they took was, at lead:, innocently em-

ployed. Should your diftrefs be great, I can

fugged: a hint, that may help to extricate you out

of your difficulties. There is amongft you, and,

I think, at the head of your fociety, a man of

notable alacrity in mifchief. To the doCtrine of

certain moral writers, who contend that unpro-

voked
r

, deliberate, calm> and difinterejled malice

,

ne-

ver entered the heart of man, he is a living con-

tradiction. Malevolent pleafures, the mala mentis

gaudia> are his only gratifications. Ele can com-

plain of no rival ; for in what liberal art has he

didinguifhed himfelf ? He is not afraid of being

eclipfed : the merit of others is his only provo-

cation. But why fhould I be at the pains of

drawing his character ? I find it ready to my hand,

as it was given to the world feveral years ago,

under the name of the Modern Zoilus. I beg

leave to lay the portrait before you.

a 4 “ In
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<c In the arts of fcandal and defamation the

Modern Zoilus is indefatigable. Hiscriticifm

upon the comedy of Know your own Mind, is

in his belt manner. He has reviewed his own

works for twenty years pall, Annales Volufi,
cacata

charta ! and out of the rubbifh he has licked up

his own venom, and coughed it up again. His

common -place book, which was thought to be

exhaufted in his Juperfstation upon the former

editors of Shakefpeare, had hill fome gleanings

left. The induftry, with which he has exerted

himfelf, almofc exceeds credibility. Furnifhhim

with a lie, and he will run about the town to

propagate it, with that vermilion in his cheek,

which proceeds from the ferment of venemous

numours, and with that tremulous eye, which be-

trays, at once, the confcioufnefs of guilt, and

the daftardly fpirit, that fhrinks back from de-

tection. The lie, once gulped down, operates in

his conftitution as an abforbent : it draws to it-

felf the morbid juices of his nature* and comes

out in the St, James's Chronicle with additional

rancour. His duplicity, in every family, where

he has gained admittance, is fuch, as would,

difplayed in a comedy, be thought overcharged,

and ftretched beyond the limits of theatrical pro-

bability. He wriggles himfelf into a gentle-

man’s houfe to make propofals to a young lady,

and
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ancl takes that opportunity to try the virtue of the

wife. In a little time, he worms himfelf into the

fecrets of the family, and by anonymous letters

in the newfpapers, a worthy fet of people are

thrown into confufion, they know not why, nor

by whom. Zoilus is attentive to the prefent

ftate of literature. He knows the factions and

little jealoufies, that prevail among authors. He
is well with one party, to betray them to another.

In the outfet of life he lived in intimacy with a

generous, unfufpe&ing friend, and by a ftroke of

perfidy almoft broke his heart. You fee him

every morning hurrying from Hampftead with his

budget full, and running, all the ref: of the day,

from bookfeller to booldeller, and from printer

to printer, to difcharge his whole flock of male-

volence. He frequented formerly fome perfons

of genius and learning : from their countenance

he gained, for a time, fome degree of eflimation

;

but no longer able to impofe, he is now avoided

by all good men for his duplicity, treachery,

and malice/’

Such is the Modern Zoilus. The ehara&er,

it may be faid, has harfh features. There is in

it a perfection of guilt, which, even by the

Malevoli, may be thought improbable. To re-

move all doubt, I lhall relate the particulars of

this
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this man’s conduct, in a real tranfadtion that fell

within my own knowledge. The ftory will feem,

perhaps, both tedious and dull; but the fadts will

afford an admirable inftance of that calm , delibe-

ratey and unprovoked malice, which has been al-

ready mentioned. Pendentem volo Zoilum videre.

It was the misfortune of an author, who had

written a tragedy, called Alzuma, and defigned

it for the ftage, to have a flight acquaintance

with our Modern Zoilus. They met by acci-

dent at Harnpftead. Our critic defired to read

the play. After having it in his poffeffion for

three or four weeks, he returned it, with a packet

of curious obfervations, fuch as indicated the

genius of a Commentator. His remarks

were difregarded, and the tragedy was

adted in the following winter. After two or

three nights, the author was called into the coun-

try, where he remained five or fix weeks. On
his return to town, our critic paid him an early

morning vifit, announcing himfelf the writer of

an account of the play in the Critical Review.

Pray read it, faid he
;
you will fee in it the hand

of a friend. The poet complied, and found the

praife of the critic worfe than his abufe.

Of all mad creatures, if the learn'd are right,

It is the Jlaver kills, and not the bite .

Zoilus
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ZoiLUspaid another vifit on the following morn-

ing : he talked again of the Critical Review;

but who is the man that has been abufing you

for five or fix weeks together in the Morning
Chronicle ? The poor Poet made anfwer that

he did not know, nor care : He that is abujed,

not knowing what isJaid,
let him not know it> and

he's not abujed at all. That were ftrange in-

fenfibility, replied our Critic : this man writes

above the common level ; at all events he de-

ferves an anfwer. Here the vifit ended.

He came again next morning : Have you feen

the Morning Chronicle r—No :—The malice of

this day is beyond all enduring : He is an ill-

natured fcoundrel : fend for the paper. The

requefl was complied with. After reading no

lefs than two columns of abufe, Do you call

this ill-nature ? faid the Poet: This is as good-

natured a fellow as ever was born : The man has

no gall in him ; he can hurt no body. Zoilcs was,

now much difconcerted ; he blufhed, turned pale,

beat the floor with his heel, muttering to himfelf,

and ftill repeating, it is a moft malicious paper.

This raifed the firfl: fufpicion againfl: himfelf.

From this moment the Poet had an eye upon him.

The Critic went away, repeating that the writer

in the Morning Chronicle was an ill-natured

fcoundrel.
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fcoundrel. Thatfo much well intended malice had

miffed its blow, feemed a fore difappointment to

him. Vixquetenet lacrymas>quianillacrymabile cernit.

He was no fooner gone, than a bookfeller,who then

lived in Catherine-ftreet, entered the room, and

difclofing all the circumftances within his know-

ledge, proved that the perfon, who was a friend

in the Critical Review, was the writer of all

the calumny in the Morning Chronicle.

In a day or two the Critic paid another vifit.

A fnare had been laid for him. The author

ofAIzuma tranilated afcene of his play into Latin,

and in the lambic metre . The lines, with the

afiiftahce of a friend, who copied them, were

conveyed to the St. James’s Chronicle, with a

plentiful fhare of abufe upon the author of AU
zuma. It was to be pubiifhed on a Thurfday.

Zoilus was early in his morning vifit : What,

faid he, is this Latin tragedy, from which they

charge you with pilfering whole fcenes ? The ori-

ginal is to be publifiied this evening. Hereupon

the Critic took his leave, apparently in great

fpirits. He now renewed the charge with more

fury than ever. The author of AIzuma was a

thief, a pick-pocket. The Critic railed, with

virulence, for five or fix days, when it was thought

proper to check him in his career. Accordingly

4. the
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the poor perfecuted Poet delivered a letter to Mr.

Baldwin, marking out to the public the author

of fix weeks fcurrility, and, as no lefs than forty

letters had then been written, promifing an equal

number by way of retaliation.

This letter, which appeared in the St. James’s

Chronicle on a Saturday evening, brought the

matter to a crifis. Zoilus faw it, and the next

day, while the Poet and a friend were fitting to-

gether, fent in his name. He was fhewn into

another room. The Bard went to him. Zoilus

reached forth his hand in token of friendfhip.

No, Sir, faid the poet, many words muft pafs

before we fhake hands. The Critic drew a

chair : the attack, he faid, upon his character

was cruel in the laft degree. He was paying his

addrefTes to a young lady in Eflex: as the family

took in no paper but the St. James’s Chronicle,

his fortune might be marred. He uttered this in

a foftened tone of voice. Pie would have cried,

but could not. Each drop he falls wouldprove a

crocodile . Not being able to awaken compaffion,

he de fired to refer the matter to Dr. Johnson.

The propofal was agreed to. On the next day the

Dodlor came, and heard both parties. After a full

difcufiion, he clearly faw that Zoilus, though

he denied the whole, was guilty of the duplicity

and
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and deliberate malice laid to his charge. Zoilus,

however, afferted his innocence. He was afked,

will Mr. Woodfall, or Mr. Baldwin declare

upon oath that you are not the Author? His own

Manufcript Criticifms were produced to (hew that

two or three remarkable Speeches were quoted

there, with the fame peculiarities, that appeared

in the newfpaper. That, faid Dr. Johnson,

could not happen to two men, who had not com-

municated with each other. The Do&or fhook

his head, and remained filent for fome time. Af-

ter a long paufe, he turned to the Author of

Alzuma, and, with that friendfhip, which he

always had for him, faid ‘ f You can employ your
tc time better than in a wretched paper war.” He
advifed, that a paragraph fhould be inferted in

the newfpaper, fignifying that the difpute was

at an end.

The Poet complied with this advice. On
the next day Dr. Johnson, at Streatham, related

the whole, and ended with this obfervation :
cc It

4C would be fad drudgery to anfwer fuch a man :

“ He lives the life of a Bushfighter, and an

<£ Out lav/.” It may be afked, fince the affair

ended in this manner, why revive it now? The

reafon is, Zoilus has been carrying on a clandef-

tine war ever fincc.

Dejtroy
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Defiroy his fib andJophiftry in vain :

\The creature s at his dirty work again .

The Malevol i, I think, mufl be pleafed with

this account. It ffiews what a genius they have

amongft them. For myfelf, it would, perhaps,

have been more prudent to have palled this man
by in filence. There is a paflage in Lord Mul-

grave's Voyage towards the North Pole, that might

have taught me to be cautious. We are told, in

that work, that fome officers returning in a boat

to the man of war, fired at, and wounded a fea-

horfe. The animal dived immediately, and the

feawas tinged with blood. The men in the boat

were glad to be delivered from a troublefome at-

tendant ; but they had not reafon to exult long.

The fea-horfe rofe again, and brought with it a

number of others, who joined in a general attack,

wrefted an oar from one of the men, and were,

with difficulty prevented from Having, or over-

fetting the boat. In the ocean of ink, fimilar

Monsters may a<5t in the fame manner. Zoilus

will probably take a dip in the puddle of Grub-

street, and come up with a number of others to

revenge his caufe. But I beg no quarter from

the Malevoli.

I am. Gentlemen,

Your Humble Servant,

The AUTHO R.
May i8, 1786*
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T O

Dr. J O H N S O N,

A

POETIC EPISTLE.

Ehcu !
quid volui mifero mihi ? floribus Auftrum

Perditus, et liquidis immifi fontibus Apros.

VlRG.
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T O

Dr. JOHNSON,
A

POETIC EPISTLE,

TRanscendant Genius, whofe prolific vein

Ne’er knew the frigid poet’s toil and pain

To whom Apollo opens all his ftore,

And ev’ry Mufe prefents her facred lore ;

Say, pow’rful Johnson, whence thy verfe is fraught

With fo much grace, fuch energy of thought

Whether thy Juvenal inftru&s the age

In chafter numbers, and new-points his rage

;

Gr fair Irene fee, alas 1 too late

Her innocence exchang’d for guilty Hate ;

Whate’er you write, in ev’ry golden line

Sublimity and Elegance combine :

Thy nervous phrafe imprefifes ev’ry foul,

While harmony gives warmth and rapture to the

whole.

Me, whom my angry firars have dipt in ink.

Who for my fins am doom’d thefe rhymes to link,

On me, alas ! no grace Apollo filed.

No dreams poetic hover round my head $

Vol, vii. B 2 An



4 TO DR. JOHNSON,
An early dupe to fame, I wafte my prime,

Parnajfus ’ galley-flave, chain’d down to rhyme $

I rub my forehead, bite my nails in vain.

No Mufe e’er fuccours the forbidden .ftrain s

In fev’rifh toil I pafs the weary night.

And when I would fay black, Rhyme anfwers white.

A bard of genius if I would defcribe,

Whofe polifh’d numbers charm the tuneful bribe s

Who knows no malice, feels no envy rankling,

Reajon fays Whitehead, Rhyme will have it

Francklin.

Who fhares a critic’s tafle, and morals too ?

In profe ’tis Spence, ’tis Melmoth, Hurd, and You,

But wicked Metre babbles—-the Review.

Who loves fair truth ? On candour who relies ?

And fcorns to fpread foul calumny and lies ?

’Tis Lloyd and Shirley, wayward Verfe replies.

In fhort, whate’er I think, whate’er would fay.

Some dsmon leads me from the truth aftray.

Exhaufted, tir’d, to rave at length I ceafe.

And fink to dull ferenity for peaces

And curfing books, and poetry, and fame,

I run to Fielding's, and on oath proclaim,

That ne’er again Parnajfus ’ heights I’ll climb,

In fruitlefs learch of unavailing Rhyme.

But mark the fure returns of fancied wit :

Again I’m feiz’d with the poetic fit s

Like
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Like Bow'r, my affidavit I withdraw ;

My counfel tells me ’tis not good in law.

Again I rave, again I’m all on fire,

iC Here, bring me paper, boy ; bring, bring a quire :

cc The God ! the God ! what bright ideas rife !

<c What wit, what fancy fparkles in my eyes
!”

In a fine phrenzy ftraight my pen I feize,

This thought will elevate ; this phrafe muft pleafe.

Sudden I flop ; I paufe, look blank, and ftare ;

The vivid fpirits vaniffi into air :

Judgement, like Falstaff, views his mental train.

And fwears his raggamuffins give him pain;

Vows he's affiam’d fuch ftarv’d conceits to view,

Or march to Dodsley’s with the wretched crew.

Did not this delicacy feize the mind

;

Tho’ deaf Apollo, and each Muse unkind.

How eafy were the talk to pour along

The unideal barrennefs of fong ?

And if my Mufe ffiould feel a dearth of rhyme.

Then, not to wafte in queft of words the time,

Beneath my feet all grammar I could tread.

And boldly break unhappy Priscian’s head*

To (hew fome wretch by mifery o’erborne,

I’d fing with Francklin, while Elettra mourn ;*

* Vide Translation, a Poem,

b 3 Or
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Or add, for rhyme-fake, in her haplefs ftate
"

How fair Antigone her griefs relate, >

And CEdipus revolve the dark decrees of Fate . ^

Or elfe, defpairing of poetic rage,

With fome vile Critic fill the Grub-ftreet page:

With him each day on wings of Malice fly.

Around the town to propagate the lie

;

With him feek lcenes of woe to glad my breafl.

And only grieve when I fee others bleft

;

In fecret brood o’er vengeance, deep and flow.

For years that meditates th’ aftaflin’s blow.

Theie blended qualities, in Phoebus fpite.

To form the Critic and false friend unite.

Hence each revolving morn our eyes furvey

Dull profe, mad verfe, the libel of the day.

Hence letters, eflfays, epigrams we view ;

The Lloyds, the Purdons, and the Francklins too.

Happy aflociates ! whofe congenial fires

Dullnefs excites, and Envy ftill infpires;

Whom not a Grace, whom not a Mufe will own ;

Urg’d on by pride and emptinefs alone.

As when the fun withholds his genial ray,

Fofter’d by warmth, which dirt and dung convey, l

The forc’d production vegetates its way.

Sj^ur-gall’d to write, all genius they oppofe,

Sworn at fome Grub-ftreet, altar learning’s foes !

What tho’ their Mufe no long excurfions tries,

Byt feeble born, juft fees the light and dies

!

Yet,
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Yet, infedt-like, it darts th' envenom'd fling,

And buzzes for a day on Scandal's wing.

Scandal their malice helps about the town,

It lends the gilding, and the pill goes down.

Thus phofphorus, refplendent in the night.

Owes to flale urine its deceitful light.

And {hall I too like thefe, with defp'rate aim,

Attack each volume, ev’ry bard defame ?

Thanks to my ftars j I love the gen'ral weal,

I (till fome clemency for paper feel.

In copious reams I never can o'erflow.

From fome high garret, on the town below ;

Who gape and wonder at their dextrous arts.

And cry, <c Thefe fellows mull have ready parts."

And yet what boots the injudicious praife ?

Did e'er thefe fcriblers gain one fprig of bayes

Deep in the center of the Mufes’ grove,

A laurel thrives beneath the fmiie of Jove :

Quiv’ring in air the lofty boughs difplay.

To tempt the youthful bard, th’ immortal fpray.

Th’ immortal fpray, if fo the Nine decree.

Obeys his touch, and quits its parent tree.

TheJcyon gone, to catch poetic eyes,

Inftant another bears the verdant prize.

Willing to yield, whene'er high Heav’n infpire

The chofen genius with setherial fire.

Dryden. with this could critic monflers tame,

And tuneful Pope explore the realms of fame.

B 4 And

"V



8 TO DR. JOHNSON,
And thou too,

‘

Johnfon, with this boon divine,

Shalt prove thee fprung from true poetic line 5

Thy eagle flight may’ll llretch to high renown.

Safe from each barking Cerberus of the town.

But for fuch bards as Francklin and myfelf.

Mere pigmy wits, of genius each the elf

;

From whom the Nine withheld their facred pow’r.

Nor fmil’d propitious on our natal hour.

Not all our toil can prove our title true.

From the Apprentice to the laft Review, l

That gives to Oswald what was Sappho’s due.*

111 fare the man, the firfl in verfe who brought

Exadt propriety of word and thought

;

Who gave each fyliable its meafur’d time.

And folid reafon reconcil’d with rhyme !

Without this trade, this foe to my repofe.

My time might pafs in one continued doze ;

My foie employ, like others void of care,

cc To tend the tangles of Neeera's hair*”

Or free from flrife, and heedlefs of vain glory,

Jolly as Quin eat turtle and John Dory ;

And far from envy, far from vulgar praife.

To gentle dullnefs dedicate my days ;

Safe where no Parfon plays the critic’s part.

And preaches, with a libel in his heart.

The JEolian Lyre in Gray’s Ode was in the Critical Review

taken for JEolus's Harp : And this at the time was faid to be the

criticifm of a Greek ProfeJJor .

But
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But from that moment, when the fcribbling drain.

The rage poetic feiz’d my troubled brain,

I rave by night, of fome new plan I think ;

Wit, plot, and character ne'er yield a wink.

To write politely, and with care I drive,

Afraid of ev’ry critic cur alive.

I mark how a&ion, time, and place agree ;

I write four fcenes, and then I blot out three.

The work, when feen, with varied fpleen attend

The furious foe, and the falfe fimp'ring friend.

That loudly raves of violated laws ;

This paler grows, and fickens at applaufe;

With purblind eyes he can no wit defcry ;

But frets, and gives the public voice the lie !

Of all my pains I find abufe the fruit,

And envy Hill his wild Valerian root.

Heppy Injpettor

!

who could once a day,

Spawn without labour fome half-form’d efiay

;

Whofe flippant Mufe could, innocently dull.

Now faunter in the Park, now fimples cull

;

Now thoughtlefs round a glow-worm dance a jig,

Now prate of fnuff
7

, his dockings, or his wig,

Elis filver dandifh, or his blooming fair,

Elis florid night-gown, or his elbow chair;

Now at St, James's, now at mother Hardings

;

Now for religion, now for Cuper’s Gardens.

Spruce, pert, and brifk, and yet devoid of fpirit.

Thy.works, ’tis true, can boad no real merit;

Through
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Through the dull page no rays of genius gleam*

The hackney-writer of each hackney’d theme !

And yet negledt a while thou need’ft not fear :

Thy wit, like Almanacks, may laft the year

;

If Ofborne waft thy folio through the land,

And form each embryo with his plaflic hand.

Happy next him the bard ! whofe fertile vein

At will can hatch fome panegyrick ftrain ;

Who with a Britijh herring or a fong,

Can at a court falute the glitt’ring throng.

But thrice unhappy he ! whofe tim’rous mind

To rules of art is fervilely confin’d

;

Who makes no book ajob ;
whofe honcft aim

Afpiresto twine the laurel round his name.

A fool admires each offspring of his brain.

No mother of her fav’rite dunce more vain !

Soon as his work (lands venal in the Strand,

Yield, yield, ye Grecian , and ye Roman band !

Not fo whom Phcebus favours, and the Mule

Brings to his hallow’d lip Caftalian dews

;

Whate’erhe writes, histafte rejedlswith pride;

Difpleas’d himfelf, he charms the world befide.

Thus Gray unwilling flrikes his living lyre.

And wirbes, (not content
!)

for Pindar s fire.

Melmoth repining pants for claffic rage,

And envies Pliny, while he decks his page.

For freedom when Leonidas expires,

Tho’ Pitt and Cobham feel their Poet’s fires.

Unmov’d,4
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LTnmov’d, lo ! Glover hears the world commend.

And thinks ev’n Pemberton too much his friend.

While crowds admiring ring with juft applaufe,

Whitehead ftill doubts his Roman Father’s caufe:

A rigid cenfor to himfelf alone,

He praifes fcenes like mine, yet flights his own.

And that fweet bard, * who to our fancy brings

<c The gayeft, happieft attitudes of things,”

His raptur’d verfe can throw neglected by.

And to Lucretius lift a reverent eye.

Each wealthy genius pines amidft his ftore,

And fighs, unconfcionabiy ! ftill for more.

Oft on fame’s rubric he who long will fhine,

Sorely repents of each immortal line j

And wifhes, when he dar’d a wit commence,

Monro had purg’d him to mere common fenfe.

Thou then, my friend, who fee’ll: the dang’rous

ftrife

In which fome daemon bids me plunge my life;

To the Aonian fount direct my feet,

Say, where the Nine thy lonely mufings meet ?

Where warbles to thy ear the facred throng.

Thy moral fenfe, thy dignity of fong ?

Tell, for you can, by what unerring art

You wake to finer feelings ev’ry heart ?

In each bright page fome truth important give.

And bid to future times thy Rambler live?

* Dr t Akenfide.

Or
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Or rather, left thy care abortive prove,

(For genius muft be lineally from Jove

)

Teach me to fep’rate talents from defire.

From genuine rapture ineffe&ual fire ;

And, fince I ne’er can learn thy clafiic lore,

Inftrudt me JohnJon, how to write no more,

Lincoln's Inny

10th Ofi. 1760.
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A T I O R

R E.

W ITH thee, thou inward fpark of vital fire,

Who do’ll each fun&ion, and each thought

infpire,

Who oft impett’ll me into fcenes of ftrife.

And boldly bid’ll me fhun the calms of life

;

With thee, my Mind, I now mull converfe hold,

And all I think, and all I feel unfold.

Too long my indolence forbore to weed

Thy rankling faults, all wildly grown to feed.

But fince at length you’ve fairly rouz’d my gall,

Now hear your own, my friend, and once for all.

To hear thee in thy wild capricious vein.

At dullnefs rail, the caufe of wit fullain ;

Difcourfe of authors, and decide their fate.

Important mailer of each learn’d debate 1

And boldly thunder out thy clalfic lore.

We’d fwear above all modern fame you foar

;

For juft expreftion, and conception true,

For genius, talle, and fpirit— who but you ?

\

EXPOS TUL
A

S A T I

You,
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You, one would think, in this degenerate time.

Alone fliou’d wear the meed of facred rhyme.

And boad, (fo freely all around you deal)

No pore to fmart at, and no nerve to feel.

But I, who know your very inmoft part

;

(Come, fit we down, and let me wring your heart
!)

Yes I, who know which way your folly tends.

Who count your vices at my fingers ends ;

Laugh in my fleeve, whene’er fo bride and vain.

You dogmatize in high Parnajfian drain.

Whene’er incens’d, your neighbours faults you lean,

Forget the author, and didfeft the man ;

No barrifter harangues with half your fpleen;

When out of place, no patriot half fo keen.

But fairly fay, does Heav’n thy bread infpire

With emanations of setherial fire ?

Does that fine phrenzy in thy bofom roll

Which fires a genius, and pervades his foul ?

To thee propitious, have th’ Aonian maids

Led thy young footdeps to their fprings and fhades ?

Know, whoe’er fails Parnajfus ’ height to climb,

And tade the well, whence flows immortal rhyme

;

On wings Icarian> vain excurfions tries.

And downward cleaves the uneladic Ikies :

Ranks not with Dryden on the rubric row,

But crawls with Lloyd among the weeds below.

But if, advice unheard, remondrance vain,

You need mud follow dill this idle drain $

By
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By fairer methods aim at gen’ral praife.

Nor on the thorns of fatire graft your bays.

With a bold hand bid Clio fweep the firing.

And found the virtues of a Briti/h king.

Shew him with all his fubjeCts blefTmgs crown’d.

In war victorious, and in arts renown’d.

Tell ho.w the Mufes, with a gen’rous ftrife,

Rouze at his voice, and waken into life.

Swell, at his word, the Rhine with Gallic blood.

And bid thy verfe devolve a crimfon flood.

Sing how the Indian, near the rifing day,

Lays down his arms, and venerates his fway.

What, tho’ Apollo fliould his aid refufe,

You’ll fhew, at lead, a kind good-natur’d mufe

;

Perhaps may fell (refleCl what gain ’twill bring ye)

An ounce of incenfe for a folid guinea.

But I, you’ll fay, your feeble pow’rs invite

To regions that demand an eagle’s flight.

A Britijh king fhould have a mufe of fire

;

To fing Auguftus calls for Virgil's lyre :

But Lloyd and I, who, without Phcebus’ aid.

Are doom’d to follow flill the rhyming trade *

A theme fo lofty we can ne’er rehearfe.

Mere fpider-fpinners of a cobweb verfe!

For us ’twere beft not tempt forbidden lays ;

Nothing difhonours like infipid praife.

At fulfome panegyrick, void of fkill,

Blufh, tho’ the poet can’t, the patron will.

Yol. vn. C1 And
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And thus, my Mind, thus would you hide your

fpleen.

And to malignity give candour’s mien ?

Were it not better mount in epic bold.

And be whatever Rome '-s Querno was of old ?

Like him, in fuftian, prove the public fport.

And be the rhyming blockhead of a court.

Than flrive with wit to fay the piercing thing.

And dart your foul in each envenom’d fting ?

Hop’d: thou to rival Pope’s immortal page.

And fmile at folly in a future age ?

Call but your eye around you, and furvey

Books once admir’d, now with’ring in decay;

Whole poems, for their time delighful found,

All now transferr’d to grocers by the pound.

Verfe, that could once a lady’s toilet grace,

’Gainft a dead wall attracts the liv’ry’d race.

Elfe to High Holborn, or Moorfields confign’d,

5Midft other (till- born embryos of the mind,

It lies for ages doom’d, in iilence deep

With Shirley's Pepiny or Black Prince, to deep

;

Where worms fubfift on rhymes once counted terfe.

And elegantly feed on mould’ring verfe.

But grant your works may fhare a better fate.

And take, or true or falfe, prolong their date

;

Grant that your foes may all, well-nich’d in rhyme.

Go down ridiculous to latefb time ;

Yet,
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Yet, while you live, if mankind hate or fear,

What can avail the laurel on your bier ?

Slow comes, if warfare is the author's doom,

Slow comes the praife engraven on his tomb.

What daemon then inflames your angry fits ?

Why wage a war with blockheads, or with wits ?

Th’ envenom’d draft they’ve levell’d at your name :

Has the blow reach’d you ?—have they hurt your

fame ?

And why then drag them to the public eye ?

In their obfcurity let libels die.

Lloyd’s poetry is quietly inurn’d.

From dirt ’twas born, and is to dirt return’d.

Incog, has Shirley vented all his fpite

;

His perifh’d eflfays never fawthe light.

Th’ Apology is number’d with the dead

;

Each trunk it decks lie lightly on its head !

In peace henceforth may ev’ry fcribbling flavc

Creep to oblivious (lumber in his grave.

Yes, write who will
; each blockhead dill poffefs

The darling boad of a licentious prefs.

Each modern Curl dill has his rubric pod,

And ev’ry (hop maintains a fcribbling hod.

Bankrupts in trade, their pens that moment dip.

As rats will idue from a finking fldp.

Each printer perks fubferiptions in your face ;

Propofals crowd each diuretic place.

Hence England’s navy oft defrauded dands,

And the foil lofes its manuring hands.

C 2 And
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And yet no patriot reformation makes,

Nor yet, whom hunger fpares, the prefs-a£t takes

;

Writers abound; no bard fo void of fire.

But finds his fools to purchafe and admire.

You, only you remain difgufled flill.

The fancied regent of the Mufes’ hill

!

But fince on others works you muft refine.

And trace new blemifhes in ev’ry line ;

Since cenfor-like, you judge each writer’s wit.

Think in your turn to what muft you fubmit.

Firft, Lloyd will cry— (now eftimate your fame !)

“ Murphy, or Durfey, for ’tis all the fame.”

Ev’n he, the adverb-teacher of a fchool,

To nonfenfe-verfe who ftriplings form’d by rule;

Beneath the influence of fome full -orb’d moon.

Or elfe infpir’d by Bacchus’ fprightly boon,

Shall a bag-wig with a fubfcription get.

And give for ready gold infolvent wit.

Then fnnll the birch, thirfting for youthful gore.

Stream like a meteor in his hand no more

;

But at Bob Derrv’s for inftruction (till

The unfiedg’d pupil fhall attend his will ;

There fnall he to his circle, wifely drunk 1

Now praiie the Jealous Wife,
and now a punk ;

Now vent his fpleen in his malignant. fit,

Againft thy life, thy morals, and thy wit;

His meagre cheek, ’midft his nodturnal fport,

With envy pale, and his lips black with port.

Beware,
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Beware, he cries, of that proud haughty fpirit.

Who views malignly ev’ry poet’s merit.

Still fond in letter’d warfare to engage,

Some gad-fly bites, and flings him to a rage.

A fool, who things his notions to difpenfe.

The legiflator of all tafle and fenfe

!

Ele runs a muck, and quite a coxcomb growrn,

Hates Colman’s comedies, and likes his own.

At bar or fen ate ne’er approves a fpeech.

And falls afleep, tho’ Churchill’s felf fhouid

Churchill, a rough unwieldy fonof earth,

Vain of himfelf, and foe to other’s worth

;

Inflam’d with malice, in inve&ive fierce,

A ftrong uncouth day-labourer in verfe !

Who by fharp fcandal hopes in wit to fwav.

As Hannibal by vinegar made way

;

He too fhall rouze your writings to revile,

And make more defert flill the Defert Ifle.

He to the world fhall tell the horrid flory,

ETow Metaftafio had a fawn before ye.

Th’ impaflion’d tear if China's Orphan drew.

The fcenes frefh moaell’d, and the fable new.

The whole, intrepid genius ! he’ll advance,

W as plunder’d from the fopperies of France .

His friend the while may alien wit attack.

And the wren mount upon an eagle’s back

;

c 3 From
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From the Spectator fafely may purloin.

Fine-draw each fhred, and vamp, and piece, and

join;

From Fieiding's page raife contributions due.

And claffically drunk, ling, cc
I love Sue

From bards exploded incidents may glean

;

Take from Aljatia'

s

fquire a fainting fcene ;

Spunge-like abforb whate’er comes crofs his way,

’Till Garrick fqueeze him dry into a play.

Then how the fnouts of fond applaufe rebound !

Each ancient laurel withers at the found

!

Fie ranks with all whom former ages faw

;

Congreve's his brother-fludent of the law !

Ye moderns kneel at his thrice-honour’d fhrine !

Worfhip the author of a work divine !

Now a new progeny fhall glad our days,

A better order of fucceeding plays.

New fafhions in high life fhall flrike our eyes.

And from the Irijhman new bulls arife

;

By him diftorted fhall the country fquire.

New fhapes and manners, not his own admire.

Kneel and adore ye bards : This, this is He,

The great reftorer of true comedy !

Thus Io Paean ! all his friends fhall fing, \

From boys at fchool confenting fhouts fhall ring.

Upborne by them he’ll foar aloft to fame ;

But thou, a helplefs, an inglorious name !

With not a friend to deck thy brow with bays,

Poll thou, alas ! afpire to gen’ral praife ?

To
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To draw from books in him is great, indeed ;

In fuch as thee his criminal to read.

Seated by party on the Mufe’s throne,

Whate’er he takes, by conqueft is his own

.

If e'er he deign to Ihine in borrow’d lays,

For him they’ll quote immortal Homer's days.

But thou prefume to imitate a line.

No ftar Mteonian on thy head fhall Ihine.

Whatever praife with all thy toil and pain

Thou gain’ll, my friend, thou mufl with envy gain

;

Declar’d a plagiary, proclaim’d aloud

A mere jack-daw in furtive colours proud.

Thus do they treat you ; an auxiliar band

Lift in their caufe, and thicken round the land.

To arms, to arms, the fcribbling Legion cries.

Your goofequills feize ; his reputation dies.

See Shirley rufhes on, devoid of fear.

And leads his Craftjman , and his Gazetteer .

In tenfold brafs behold the Murphyad rife.

Arm’d at all points with ribaldry and lies.

See Grub-ftreet opens her ten thoufand doors.

See Billingfgate unfluices all her ftores ;

See eftays, fables, puns, affift the fray,

Abufe defcending from confed’rate Say :*

See authors on all fides delert their dens,

New edge their blunted wits, and nib their pens :

* Printer of the Gazetteer.

C 4 All
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All who in diftant Hockley- hole refide.

The men who drink. Fleet-ditch, thy fable tide !

Who in Moorfields have fcrawl’d a darken’d cell.

In the King’s Bench, or in the Compter dwell

;

On Ludgate Hill, who bloody murders write.

Or pafs in Fleet-ftreet fupperlefs the night

;

The bards who doze around an alehoufe fire.

Who tipple drams, or fatten with entire

;

Thick as when locufts o’er the land appear.

And ruin all the promife of the year

;

Thick as when pifmires crawl along the plain,

Or half-ftarvkl crows around fome ripen’d grain,

They form their ranks ; they rail, they doom me
dead,

And the prefs aims its thunders on my head.

And muft you ever in new broils engage ?

Muft I hill be a vi&im for your rage ?

Muft ftill your petulance mankind provoke ?

Anfwer me fairly; for ’tis paft a joke.

What can you urge ?—Muft I then bear, you fay.

To be made ftill the topic of the day ?

Still muft I hear, and never once reply,

Teaz’d as I am by all the fcribbling fry ?

Muft I not dare refent, tormented fore

With Churchill ' s rumbling Rofciad o’er and o’er ?

Shall Lloyd with fables and epiftles teafe.

And dine upon me whenfoe’er he pleafe ?

I never can, (and let the fcribblers know it)

Bear in the dog-days a reciting poet;

A bard
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A bard who takes a mean clandeftine aim,

To raife himfelf, and wound another’s fame ;

Or if of open combat not afraid.

Calls in his brother bravoes to his aid ;

On flrength of numbers his whole courage grounds.

And, whom he fingle dreads, with clans furrounds.

For me, I never form’d a junto yet,

Ne’er made a black confpiracy in wit;

At other’s fortune never heav’d a figh,

Nor view’d a rival with an eunuch’s eye.

Ne’er fought the filent covert of the night.

To deal unfeen, and (lab with coward fpite ;

If e’er provok’d to tempt the letter’d fray,

I dill, like Ajax, wifh’d for open day

;

And may my name fland, ay ! accurs’d by men.

If e’er I hold a dark infidious pen.

I’ll fare the page, tho’ all the Nine fhould join.

To point each thought, and harmonize the line ;

I’ll fare the page, by envy’s breath infpir’d.

And not with gen’rous emulation fir’d ;

That anger bears without occafion fit.

And quarrels for the vain renown of wT
it

;

In an ingenuous mind that plants a fling.

Or of young genius hurts the trembling wing

;

To war with merit that would rather choofe,

Than glow with gen’rous rapture for the Mufe.

But fhall each mean, each vulgar fon of earth,

My fame attack, my morals, and my birth ?

Still
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Still on my head fhall furious Churchill's rage.

Come inexhaufted foaming o’er his page ?

What crime has made it my unhappy lot

To bear his phrenzy ?—I provok’d him not.

When he my enemy avow’d became.

Had I e’er flain’d my volume with his name ?

His bread to injure did I ever ftrive ?

Kind heav’n ! I knew not fuch a thing alive.

His rage announc’d him firfb \ as bugs by night.

To warn ye of their being, (link and bite.

And thus attack’d, fhall I not ward the blow ?

Not bid defiance to th’ infulting foe ?

Shall I not tell the fcurrilous divine.

The Naiads of Fleet-ditch infpire his line ?

Not tell his pious leer and double chin.

That arrogance and venom dwell within ?

As fome huge marble goodly to the fight.

Where the blue veins meander and unite ;

Where nature throws a grace on ev’ry part.

And with a cafual hand out-rivals art ;

Soon as the workman cleaves it’s pond’rous fide.

And bids the mafs in various parts divide,

Within the center of th’ enormous load.

Strange to relate ! he finds a lurking toad.

Is it injuflice, is it barb’rous fkill,

With his own arts the murderer to kill ?

Confiaer well the matter, and you’ll find

I only claim what’s claim’d by all mankind,

The gen’rousr freedom to deelare my mind.

Each
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Each reader claims it, (landing at a flail

;

Each critic claims it, who ne'er reads at all.

Who can behold a felf-applauded bard,

Whofe ev’ry line doth common fenfe difcard.

But inftant cries, <c The filly fcribbling fool !

(( Of a brib’d bookfeller the venal tool

;

Or elfe, c< The madman ! fliut from pen and ink,

fC Let him of hellebore deep dofes drink.”

This will they fay, and what do I fay more ?

They fpeak unhurt
;
provok’d I quit the fcore.

Is this the fign of a malignant fpirit,

That views with envious eye each author’s merit ?

By more deliberate means know envy tends ;

Saps on unfeen, and with’ring gains its ends.

With cautious malice never once fpeaks out.

But nods, winks, hefitates, and hints a doubt.

Hoards her defigns ; ne’er a£ls the open part

;

Smiles in your face, and (labs you to the heart

;

Not fo the hotiefl mind : from byas free.

It courts no obje£l, facred truth ! but thee.

For thee it fearches all with flern delight.

Brings a right honourable lie to light

;

Thro’ each falfe medium darts a look fevere,

And thro’ his dignities can eye a peer

;

Gives things their proper name with freedom brave $

A cat’s a cat, and Lloyd a play-houfe flave j

In works of wit ne’er lets the fafhion fway,

Nor joins the current folly of the day

;

Each
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Each piece rejudges by the rules of art.

And plays o’er all an Ariftarchus part

;

Marks the obfcure ; to bear will not incline

The lazy harfhnefs of a rugged line ;

Th’ ambitious poverty of founding phrafe.

The mediocrity of eafy lays ;

The worn-out joke, the raillery unfit.

The mere rough horfe-play of a clumfy wit.

With faults like thefe, if the work venal Hand,

It marks each fault with a profcribing hand

;

Pronounces fentence wtth a critic’s fire,

And leaves the author’s fadfion to admire.

Are there, who (loop a manager to pleafe.

Who, if he belches, can commend his eafe ;

Around the town who circulate his tales.

And take the freedom of the houfe for vails ?

Is there a clerk, who writes for hire the day.

And deals at night to fee a virgin play ?

A bard, whofe tragedy rejected lies.

And each day bathes in tears its parents’ eyes ?

Or elfe, whofe Mufe nine nights efcap’d difgrace.

And hates with female fpite a rival face ?

Ev’n fuch, with other fops, the vain, the fad

Half-wits, half-beaux, half-parfons, and half-mad

Whene’er they pleafe in dread array can fit.

The felf-impanell’d jury of the pit!

Annoy the play’rs, with fcorn each fcene difmifs,

Whiffle and catcall, roar, and chafe, and hifs.

Rife
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Rife from th’ unfinifh’d piece ; the bard decry,

The only culprit that unheard mufldie.

A writ of error fliould he dare to bring.

And fly on Millar’s, or on Tonfon’s wing,

Of ev’ry reader he becomes the Have,

The Handing jeft of each buffooning knave.

In humble preface he implores in vain.

Or lulls with dedication’s gentle {train.

The poet’s judge no flatt’ry can allay,

As Dennis rigid, and foul-mouth’d as Say.

And muft I only then {till choke with bile ?

Shall men be coxcombs, nor I dare to fmile ?

Not dare to fmile, when all around I fee.

Each garret emptying its full reams on me ?

On me, who Heav’n be thank’d ! havehad the {kill

To keep at bay the brethren of the quill

;

Who ne’er with Shirley have a pipe enjoy’d.

Nor at Bob Derry’s have got drunk with Lloyd.

Who fliun the haunts of each dull fcribbling fool,

And ne’er with Churchill read my works to Pool*

My writings hurt them: what, Sir ? their fuccefs ?

May envy {fill grow pale, nor know redrefs !

My fatire hurts them too !—mifguided men !

Who own a wound from fuch a pow’rlefs pen.

A Mufe like mine may ferve, but never bites ;

Wr

ho, without me, had known that Shirley wrrites ?

* A lady celebrated, in an indecent poem, called the Mere-

TRICIAt'.

Yes,
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Yes, yes, he writes, nor has my feeble drain

Congeal’d his gall, or petrified his vein.

Still Churchill pours the torrent of his wit

;

Yet why ?—th’ advice I gave was found and fit

:

cc No more abroad to mend the manners roam,
cc But know that charity begins at home

;

<£ And e’er to plays and play’rs you turn your head,

<c Attend your funftion, and inter the dead.”

This was the counfel this the kind addrefs

;

And tell me frankly, faid his Bifhop lefs ?

Whom have I wounded ? did I e’er with art

Aim at the innocent a poifon’d dart ?

On any honed head did I with (kill,

A drop of venom from my pen didil ?

Shew me the man, whom real genius fires.

Who pants for fame, and whom the God infpires ;

Of right and wrong the bounds who dill can find.

And boads the pure recedes of the mind ;

Who free from envy fees a rifing youth,

His bread impregnated with gen’rous truth ;

Fond to oblige, defirous to commend.

Nor for his talents jealous of a friend :

In his own way a rival who can eye.

Nor to fubvert him, helps about a lie

;

Shew fuch a man, my idol he (hall prove.

And ev’n with Johnson diall divide my love.

But fhould there idue forth a pigmy wight,

Still flagrant from the rod, who needs mud write ;

Whole
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Whole hand, ftill tingling from the ufher’s ftroke.

Mu ft pen an eBay, and the Mufe provoke ;

Prate, like a connoisseur, of juft and fit.

Yet want the growth of manhood and of wit

;

From a friend's genius who his ftrength derives.

As grafted on the crab the medlar thrives

;

Who thus lupported, can the merit claim

Ev’n from the flock whence his nutrition came;

In felf-applaufe who can whole hours employ.

While his fond eye confents in tears of joy ;

By works of darknefs hopes to rife to day.

And damns a brief, and petty-fogs a play ;

Cabals and plots, and wriggles for a name.

And fhrinks and withers at a rival’s fame ;

Who Scythian-like, when his keen fhaft has fped,

Thinks he enjoys the virtues of the dead ;

Fears left your induftry with him fhould vie,

And leems a friend to be a furer fpy

;

Fond to advife you, merely to deceive.

And, if your work fucceeds, the firft to grieve ;

Who, for his ends, mean offices can bear.

And fetch and carry letters for a play’r

;

Who deems a manager a facred thing,

And fwears who laughs at him reviles his king ;

Far, far from me let fuch his talents boaft.

And be the genius of an Evening Poft

.

Farther, ftill farther let Crifpinus (land

;

Between us rife whole continents of land.

Yet
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Yet e'er we part, his pidture I would choofe :

Come then and fit, Crifpinus, for the Mufe ;

The honed Mufe, whofe hand feverely kind.

Shall crayon forth each feature of thy mind.

Her work begins :—emerging from the drife

Of mingling colours, lo ! he darts to life.

Is that Crifpinus ?—what that uncouth form

!

Who feems a very monder in a dorm !

Can he, or truth, or poefy, difpenfe ?

That Caliban in manners as in fenfe !

In his fierce look, what paffions fcowling lie !

The downward head, and the aflaflin’s eye.

His very youth ’gaind decency rebell’d.

From fchool with early infamy expell’d.

Thence comet-like irregular he flew.

And as he fled, dill more eccentric grew.

Still he defpis’d all order, fenfe, and rank,

At fairs he cudgell’d, and with porters drank;

In ev’ry low dexterity he dealt,

Broughtonian fame, and judgment at the belt.

'Till, wond’rous to relate ! his race to crown.

He fandtify’d his fcandal with a gown.

Then TartufF- like, a pulpit he attain’d.

With real malice, and devotion feign’d :

There pious leers, a fatyr in difguife !

And talks of virtue with lafcivious eyes ;

For fcanty hire the morning ledture gives,

And dill a needy Bacchanalian lives.

His

4
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His days of folly one continued round,

Now at the punch-houfe, now the Ikittle-ground •,

Now at the billiard-room whole hours he’ll fit,

Now hifs the foremod critic of the pit

;

To works obfcene now lend th’ obfcener jeft.

And to a Meretriciad give a zed.

To adls of envy all his foul inclin’d,

A mere Therfites both in form and mind !

All worth above him eager to annoy

;

Mifchief his pride, and malice all his joy.

Who gains by libels infamous renown.

And forges Grub-dreet lies for half a crown ;

Who doom’d to wander ftill in folly’s maze.

Spends in one vile antithefis his days

;

Reels to the altar, four with morning gin.

And in a brothel writes lampoons on fin ;

Of ev’ry name the common dabber grown.

Then fuicide next moment of his own.

With him of lawy’rs, Norton is the word,

And Warburton’s with want of learning curd.

Ev’n He, the ornament that gilds our age.

Is now no more than Jeff’ries or than Page.

If fuch CrifpinuSy may he fhun my ways,

And be his calumny my highed praife.

Thee too, Orbilius, thee my jud difdain

Reje6ts ; thou meaned of th’ envenom’d train !

To thy green years if nature e’er was kind.

Grown old in youth, thou’rt now a vanidi’d mind.

Vol. vir. D By
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By drams thy faculties diflblv’d away.

Of rankling envy thou art left the prey.

He knows thy charafter, who fees thy face:

Thy look’s a libel on the human race !

The envious fneer is thine, if genius rife ;

The ghallly fmile, when patient merit fi ghs.

Thinking, that frets, but never tends to ufe;

The pangs of labour, nothing that produce.

Rancour, that lulls each neighbour to abufe j

An unperforming pidgeon-liver’d Mufe !

The narrow fpirit, that for pelf can pray ;

Profufion, that can muddle it away.

So mean, for favours he can humbly fue,

So proud, when granted, can abufe you too :

In each low plot a ready tool profefs’d :

An underfirapper at his own requell

!

Befpis’d by rakes, fad outcall of the fchools.

Bullied by cowards, a flatt’rer to fools !

A mere—but more the Mufe will not deteft ;

For who can bear a Maggot to dilfeft ?

Sworn in a league when bards like thefe combine,

And rancour is th’ Apollo of each line

;

When half-wits covenanted feize the bays.

And fing alternate one another’s praife ;

From others brows w'hen ev’ry fprig they tear.

Vainly they think ufurpers-like to wear

;

When their own works for models they difplay.

And this man’s poems fhew, and t’other’s play ;

At
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At this I burft ; at this my Mufe proceeds,

Not like the barber whifp’ring to the reeds.

But tells aloud, and calls the world to hear.

Each jealous fcribbler wears an alYs ear.

But {till, my Mind, why quarrel with thefe fools ?

Why indifcreetly wanton with edge tools ?

Satire’s a dang’rous weapon, and hath made

Sworn foes to Pope himfeif the rhyming trade.

Renounce for ever your fatyric pen.

Or let your Muse ne’er tread the ftage again.

Elfe fhall the Vandals ftorm you from the pit,

And with their lungs revenge their want of wit.

Mull I then (land appaji’d by party-zeal i

No !•—to a people’s judgment I appeal.

That people ever generous as brave.

From ruffian hands the virgin Mufe will fave.

A play of merit their protection draws

Find but the piece, and they wiil find applaufe :

Faction with all her catcalls fhall retire.

And envy withering, with her fnakes expire.

But {till, tho’ here the difappointed foe

Sounds a retreat, he aims a fecond blow

:

Angry he foams s he roars with croaking note,

cc The fcenes are patchwork, like a jofeph’s coat*

cc The whole, a motley linfey-wolfey piece,

< c From old and modern Rome, from France and

Greece.”

ID 2 Why
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Why let him fay it: if the creature lie,

His fib will bounce, and flutter, hifs, and die.

And if the charge be true, fhall men expedt

To find us fcholars, then as thieves detedt ?

Shall I fee others rifle all the fpring.

Nor dare a garland for myfclf to bring ?

No ; let me roam through each poetic lhade,

Tafte ev’ry fount, and vifit ev’ry glade ;

Crop from each ancient’s brow the fairefi: flow’rs.

And follow Genius to th* Aonian bow’rs

;

Still fome fmall fpark of infpiration gain.

Or from the Mufe, or Mufe-infpired train.

Ye facred Nine, to whom I lowly bend.

To whom my morning orifons afcend ;

With whom my earliefl: youth afpir’d to dwell.

And fought your vifions in each penfive cell

;

Give me, oh
!
give me purer air to breathe.

In haunts where poet never cull’d a wreath j

Bid new-form’d images before me roll.

And ftream the fair ideas on my foul.

Or if, like Philip’s fon, I figh in vain

For fome new world’s yet unexplor’d domain.

Like him, then let me make the old my own.

Its manners view, and leave no tradl unknown.

Chief let the band, who warm’d a happier age.

Who ftrung the lyre, or gave th’ hiftoric page

;

Let them. Oh ! let them teach their facred lore,

And of fair wifdom open all their (lore ,
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At morn, at eve the rapture ftill impart,

And touch with finer fentiment the heart;

Embellifh virtue, give the lafh to crimes.

And be the moralifts of after- times 1

Uluflrious race ! if e’er I court the Mufe,

Some heav’nly portion of yourfelves infufe

;

Nor let the flow’rs, which at your fhrine I gain,

Tranfplanted die, and curfe my barren brain ;

But round my brow, ye fons of lafting praife

!

With modern ivy twine one fprig of bays.

Old Homer thus could Maro’s breafl infpire.

And thus Menander his own Terence fire.

Moliere himfelf, the great Moliere, whofe view

Unmafk’d each obje6t, and look’d nature thro*.

To Plautus’ pallette could his colours owe.

And bid with Roman tints his canvafs glow

;

Seize the true comic ; each diverting whim.

And Spain and Italy both wrote for him.

On ancient columns Johnfon rear’d his name

;

On borrow’d wings ev’n Shakefpeare foar’d to fame.

The manly Wycherley lov’d foreign lays,

And Steel and Vanbrugh travell’d for their bays.

On their example will I reft my caufe,

Tho’ niggard envy ftill withhold applaufe.

Yes, while I live, it is my fettled plan,

Whate’er I read, to profit all I can,

Tho’ dulnefs fons conjoin’d—friend, learn to fear

(The voice of prudence whifpers in my ear)

D 3 Why
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Why dulnefs Tons for ever ?—let the inert

Juft bubble up, and then fink down agen

;

Sooth ’em with flatt’ry •, to oppofe is vain :

^

With all my heart, I’ll ling another ftrain ;

Bob Lloyd in fable equals La Fontain

;

Colman, the comic Mufe is yours entire

;

And Juvenal muft yield to Churchill's fire

;

Purdon and Fhrujio, and Pottinger and Say,

The weekly lie, the fcandal of the day.

The lurking foe,—Bravo, my Mind
!
proceed j

’Tis wond’rous well !—Bravifilmo, indeed !

But can’ft thou footh them with this artful ftyle ?

’Tis deep malignity beneath a fmile.

This praife that damns will make ’em chafe the

more

:

Heav’ns ! how they now will fret, and rave and roar !

Hard is, at beft, the fate of all who choofe

For idle fame to meditate the Mufe$

Tapers light up to lend mankind a ray.

And unregarded wafte themfelves away.

Round you more various ills in ambufh wait.

For you muft add feverity to fate.

Lo ! from the Printing-houfe one darts his pen.

And vomits fmoke, like Cacus, from his den.

St. James’s Chronicle alarms the town.

And in four columns fcandal marches down :

Scandal, you fay, foon drops its languid head

:

At morn it flutters, and at eve ’tis dead.

For

/
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For boys at fchool it helps to vamp a kite,

Or elfe emblazes fome rejoicing night.

To the tale whifper’d, or the printed lie,

A life well a<5ted, is a dread reply.

To all the harm a jealous wit can mean,

A piece well written is the word: of fpleen.

It is, my Mind ; then let it be your rule,

To fmile contempt on ev’ry fcribbling fool.

What, fmile in filence, and with patience bear

Fierce (lander’s tongue, and envy’s livid glare ?

No ; from the la/h be ev’ry witling fore.

As for their malice witches died of yore.

Alas ! alas ! all Grub-ftreet in a rage,

Will lay its harpy claws upon your page

;

Your name each angry bard will ftili purfue ;

What can the bravoes of Parnaflus do ?

What fhould I fear ?—an evidence fuborn’d,

And ev’ry mifchief from a poet fcorn’d ;

Who can— what can he:— hufh !—(peak ou

again !

Be prudent, friend, or fairly drop your pen.
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43PROLOGUE
TO THE

EARL of ESSEX;
A

TRAGEDY
Written by HENRY BROOKE, Efq.

AUTHOR OF GUSTAVUS VASA.

Spoken by Mr. SHERIDAN.

\\ ^HENE’ER the brave, the generous, and juft.,

\ Whene’er the patriot finks to filent dull *

The Tragic Mufe attends the mournful herfe.

And pays her tribute of immortal verfe :

Infpir’d by noble deeds fhe feeks the plain.

In honour’s caufe where mighty chiefs are (lain

;

And bathes with tears the fod that wraps the dead.

And bids the turf lie lightly on his head.

Nor thus content ; fhe vifits Death’s cold womb,

Burfting the cearments of the marble tomb,
fC To call him up again! ”—-to bid him live.

And to the fcene the bright example give.

Thus once-fam’d Effex at her voice appears.

Reviving from the facred dull of years.

4 Nor
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Nor deem it much, that we retrace to night

A tale, to which you've liften’d with delight.

How oft, of yore, to learned Athens eyes

Did new Eledtras and new Phaedras rife ?

In France how many Theban Monarchs groan

For Laius blood, and inceft not their own ?

When there new Iphigenias heave the figh,

Frefh drops of pity gufh from ev’ry eye.

On the fame theme though rival wits appear.

The heart Hill finds the fympathetic tear.

And if foft pity pours her plenteous (lore

For fabled kings, and empires now no more

;

Much more fhould you,—from Freedom’s gen’rous

plan

Who ftill inherit all the rights of man ;

Much more fhould you with kindred forrows glow.

For your own chiefs, your own domeftic woe j

Much more a Britilh ftory fhould impart

The warir.eft feelings to each Britifh heart.

Our Bard you know :—you’ve felt his facred rage,

Profcrib’d by pow’r,* yet glowing in his page :

Crown’d with your praife this night let Efiex fhine.

And pay Guftavus for each golden line.

* Guftavus Vafa, a Tragedy, foon after the Licenfing A&,

prohibited by the Lord Chamberlain.

E P I-
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epilogue
TO THE

TRAGEDY
O F

Z O B E I D E,

Written by J. CRADDOCK, Efq.

Spoken by Mrs. YATES.

ELL fare the man, peace to his gentle Ihacle,

The Bard, who firft made Epilogues a trade!

Without that art, defign’d from ev’ry face

With wit and mirth fair virtue’s tear to chafe,

Heav’ns ! what a life each adlrefs muft purfue !

To weep and rave is all fhe’d have to do !

Night after night, with warring paflions fore,

“ To fret her hour, and then be heard no more.”

Now, after blood, and death in ev’ry play.

We come again, to laugh it all away ;

Rally the pit ; fet belles and beaux at odds.

And prove a fmart freethinker to the gods
;

(the

upper gallery )
Chat
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Chat in familiar drain the boxes maul

:

An Epilogue, like gaming, levels all.

Not ev’n our Bayes within mull hope to be J
Free from the lafn :—his play he writ for me; L

And, in return, my gratitude you’ll fee. J

Why ramble with Voltaire to Eaflern climes,

To Scythian laws, and rude, unpolifh’d times ?

Change but the names, his tragedy, at beft.

Slides into comedy, and turns to jeft.

As thus : a datefman, old, and out of place, -

Sour, difcontented, malice in his face ! >

(In thefe bled days we but fuppofe the cafe)

Flies from St. James’s to his own edate.

To chew the wifdom of each pad debate ;

How in the houfe he made a glorious dir,

With “ Sir, I move”—and, “ Mr. Speaker,—Sir !”

Zobeide’s his daughter :—Oh, for her farewell

The town, and all that charms a modern belle !

Almacks farewell !—-farewell the mafquerade !

Sweet Ranelagh ! Vauxhali’s enchanting fhade !

Squire Groom makes love : rich ? Yes j a vad do-

main $

Well-bred ?—The favage Scythian of the plain !

The match is fix’d ; deeds dgn’d $ the knot is tied $

Down comes my Lord in all his pomp and pride.

$ c And will my angel choofe this rudic plan r

u Oh ! cuckold him by all means $ Fm your man.”

Now
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Now mark our author’s igndrance of life

:

What, not elope ?—is that a modifh wife ?

Poor fool, flie doubts ; fays, no ; her hufband dies ;

Now (tab yourfelf, fays Bayes; but Nature cries.

How ! (tab yourfelf! for what ? For vain renown ?

John, put the horfes to, and drive to Town.

That were true tafte, life ! manners ! painted high P
But our Bard makes,—to moiften ev’ry eye, l

A widow with a prince refufe to fly.

Yet, after all, excufe him, ladies, pray ;

For fure there is fome nature in his play.

He’s mod eft now ; but if no cenfure blight

A firft attempt, he’ll foar a nobler flight.

Drop one kind tear
;
give him that (lender token

;

And hither come, till the Pantheon open.

TO
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EPILOGUE*
Spoken by Mrs. BARRY

ON HER BENEFIT-NIGHT, MARCH 1772,

IN THE CHARACTER OF SIR HARRY WILDAIR.

W HERE are my fellows ?—Hey ! La Fleur

;

my page ?

Send my coach round ; I’ll walk acrofs the ftage.

But nine o'clock !—at this hour whither fly ?

To kill the time what gay expedient try ?

Ladies, your pow’r though lawlefs man denies.

This night prefents the triumph of your eyes.

The wild to conquer ftill is beauty’s lot

;

Behold your beau fall in the marriage-knot

!

I’m fairly caught: yet how to train a wife.

And fix the fleeting joys of wedded life ?

Since firft Sir Harry’s fhoulder-knot was feen,

London is chang’d, and grown another fcene.

New manners reign $ ev’n love itfelf muft yield.

And to Demoivre’s chances quit the field.

The urchin Cupid feels the gambling vice ;

Lays by his dart, and fhakes the box and dice.

Amongft the gay. Avarice has rais’d her throne,

Aud youth now burns with paflions not it’s own.

Far,
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Far, far from me fuch cares, and dill be mine

The joys of gen’rous love, and gen’rous wine.

In France all rhyme, dance, fing; their fwords they

draw,

And though they’re Oaves, they’re Oaves to Nature’s

law.

Love is their Grand Monarque : him all obey ;

The fair command ; the young their homage pay.

Hibernia’s fons, abroad oblig’d to roam

To feek that bread, they muft not earn at home,

Addrefs the fair, cf all feafons and all weather,

cc Oh, as if heav’n and earth, my dear, were come

“ together!”

They love ; they fight ; the fword ends all debate ;—

-

But dill in honour ;—nothing done in hate.

<c Parry this one falls ; the vi6tor droops his head ;

fC Ah! fpake. Sir Callaghan, if you are dead.”

Sir Callaghan looks up with rueful face,

<c Not dead, my friend, but fpeechlefs ; that’s my
cafe.”

<f Yafs, they are brave, and well become the field,”"

Cries the North Briton, <c yet we do no yield ; v

cc The Campbells, and Monroes are bonny cheeld.”^

A Frenchman’s angry :
cc diable, pourquoi ga ?”

Lets day light through you

—

cc ah !
pardonnezmoi.”

Thus men and manners travellers may fee ;

11

And better far than in one fpot to be,
y

“ I’ll lay you two to four, and five to three.”

Vol. vii. E So
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So a rhonneur ; my page
! yet e'er I go,

"

No more Sir Harry killing the Pope's toe, >

Plain Mrs. Barry begs a word or fo.

To win your favour ev'ry fhape I try

;

'Tis that which makes my belt ambition figh ;

For that 1 hazard, in the varied fcene,

Euphrafia’s dagger, and Sir Harry’s mien :

If he obtain a frnile, and fhe a tear.

Each wifh is crown’d ; my Jubilee is here*

P R O-
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5 1

T O

BRAGANZA
A

TRAGEDY,
By ROBERT JEPHSON, Efq.

Spoken by Mr. PALMER.

WHILE in thefe days of fentiment and grace

Poor Comedy in tears refigns her place,

And fmit with Novels, full of maxims crude.

She, that was frolic once, now turns a prude $

To her great end the Tragic Mufe afpires.

At Athens born, and faithful to her fires.

The comic filter in hyfteric fit.

You’d fwear, has loft all memory of wit.

Folly for her may now exult on high

;

Feather’d by Ridicule no arrows fly, l

But if you are abfurd,—fhe’s fure to cry.

She that could jig, and nickname all Heav’ns crea-

tures,

With forrows not her own deforms her features.

With ftale reflections keeps a conftant pother;

Greece gave her one face, and Ihe makes another.

So very pious, and fo full of woe,

You well may bid her, c< to a nunnery go.”

E 2 Not
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Not fo Melpomene : to Nature true,

She holds her own great principle in view.

She from the firft, when men her pow’r confefl.

When grief and terror feiz’d the tortur’d bread ;

She made, to flrike her moral to the mind.

The flage the great tribunal of mankind.

Hither the worthies of each clime fhe draws.

Who founded flates, or refeued dying laws $

Who in bale times a life of glory led.

And for their country who have toil’d or bled ;

Hither they come ; again they breathe, they live.

And virtue’s meed through ev’ry age receive.

Hither the murd’rer comes, with haggard mien !

And the fiend Confcience hunts him o’er the feene.

None are exempted, all muft re-appear.

And ev’n Kings attend for judgment here

;

Here find the day, when they their pow’r abufe,

Is a feene furnifh’d to the Tragic Mufe.

Such is her art

;

weaken’d perhaps at length,

And while fhe aims at beauty, lofing firength.

Oh ! when, refuming all her native rage,

Shall her true energy alarm the flage ?

This night a bard—(our hopes may rife too high ;

’Tis your’s to judge ; ’tis yours the caufe to try)

This night a bard, as yet unknown to fame.

Once more, we hope, will rouze the gen’rous flame.

His
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His no French play, tame, polifh’d, dull by rule

;

Vigorous he comes, and warm from Shakefpeare’s

fchool.

Infpir’d by him, he fhews, in glaring light,

A nation ftruggling with tyrannic might $

Oppreffion rufhing on with giant ftrides,

A bold confpiracy, which virtue guides ;

Heroes, for freedom who dare ftrik’e the blow ;

A tableture of honour, guilt, and woe.

If on his canvafs Nature's colours fhine,

You’ll praife the hand, that trac’d the juft defign.
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EPILOGUE
TO THE

SIEGE of SINOPE,
A

TRAGEDY
By Mrs. BROOKE.

Spoken by Mrs YATES.

I
N all this budle, rage, and tragic roar.

Which fome wits here politely call a bore>

Have I not wept, and rav’d, and tore my hair,

Till fome i forc’d to weep, and fome to flare ?

Yet now I mull, by cuflom to divert you.

Tell what I think of this heroic virtue.

Mirth has increas’d, when tragedies are finidi’d,

Increafes ftill, and mud not be diminifh’d.

Alarm’d your paflions tho’ our play may keep.

Behind the curtain you mud have a peep.

'Tho’ bright the tragic charadler appear.

Our private foibles you delight to hear.

In life’s great drama the fame rule we find :

When, on that dage, the patron of mankind

Performs his part, the public virtues drike j

But ’tis the fecret anecdote we like.

4 If
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If there a Patriot rave with furious might.

And love his country, out of downright fpite ;

It pafles for a copy of his face ;

Has he not been at Court to bes; a Place ?

When fome bright Orator his country’s caufc

Suftains, and talks of liberty and laws,

Hear, hear, all cry ; in attitude he Hands,

Sprawling his feet, and ftretching forth his hands :

C£ In this petition, Sir ! the nation begs

;

<c And, Mr. Speaker! while I’m upon my legs ;

cf And, Sir—our anceflors—and whig and tory

;

< c And, Sir—the laws 5—and. Sir—Great Britain’s

glory !”

All gaze ; all wonder 5 fuch amazing powers !

But how does he employ his private hours ?

The nation fav’d, he hurries, in a trice.

To fhake the box, and be undone at dice ;

Or tir’d of party, finks into a place,

And with a ribband covers his difgrace.

Some Politicians figure in debate,

Then fnore, to fhew the quiet of the State.

Your Hollanders, when treachery is ripe,

Break every treaty, and can finoke their pipe.

If by remonftrances you try to mend them,

Mynheer fmokes on

—

<c
’tis all ad referendum

We ftorm upon the ftage th’ impafTion’d bread,

Then come, and turn all fympathy to jefb.

And yet, fhall flippant mirth, and giddy joy.

The bed imprefiions of the heart deftroy ?

E 4 ’Tis
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’Tis yours, ye fair, to quell our Author’s fear;

A Female Poet draws the tender tear.

True to her fex, lhe copies from the life

The Mother, Daughter, and the faithful Wife.

Let her this night your kind prote&ion gain :

The Critic then will parody in vain.

And let fair Virtue, ere fhe quit the age.

Here paufe awhile, and linger on the ftage.

E P I-
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EPILOGUE
TO THE

ROYAL SUPPLIANTS,
A

TRAGEDY
By the Rev. DOCTOR DELAP:

Spoken by Mrs. BARRY.

IT TELL, thefe heroic times,—(I fcarce can fpeak)

v v Thefe ancient fables borrow’d from the Greek

Are all fo full of horror, rage, and death.

So violent ! they take away ones breath.

Let me recover, pray :—this tragic ftrife

Night after night, leads one a weary life.

Through what variety of folks long dead.

Through what ftrange times, and beings are we led ?

Now a fond daughter trembling for her fire,

Now Phaedra burning with unlawful fire

:

Now a fair penitent my lungs I crack.

Now Defdemona, fmother’d by a black !

To take thefe various fhapes, and fill the whole.

An adtrefs needs a tranfmigrating foul.

This
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This night, you’ll own, I’ve had full caufe to

mourn,

A chief renown’d from my embraces torn

!

Well might fhe weep, and hang her penfive head.

From whofe fond arms fam’d Hercules is fled.

The air with griefs a widow well might load ;

Oh ! fuch a hufband can thefe times afford ?

With bright renown he fill’d the Eaflern climes.

And differ’d, ladies, from thefe modern times.

Yet in one thing, which hifl’ry wont difguife,

Tho’ brave, heroic, generous, and wife.

The hero tam’d, afide his club could throw.

Chain’d to the diftaff, like a modern bean.

And yet, ye beaux, think not in thefe light rhymes

From you we’ll draw the colour of the times.

Ev’n at this hour, in thefe degen’rate days

Heroic virtue flill can merit praife.

Survey the globe, where’er our navy rides.

Still Britifh valour in each bread prefides.

When round the fhip, by dire difaflrous chance.

Devouring flames on ev’ry fide advance

;

No fuccour pear ! when in each fwelling breeze

Deflruclion rufhing on the failor fees ;

Lo ! on the anchor where the hero * lies,

With look ferene, and flill the foe defies !

* Captain Farmer, Commander of the Quebec, who fought a

French (hip of war off Ufhant for upwards of three hours, and

in the moment of vi&ory, his fhip accidentally taking fire,

perifhed in the manner here defcribed.

He
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He views the flame he views the brawling wave ;

Then finks, undaunted finks, in glory’s grave.

May worth like his each gen’rous bread infpire,

And kindle through the land our ancient fire

;

For nought, as Shakefpeare fings, cc can make us

rue,

(< If England to herfelf will prove but true.”

PRO-
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PROLOGUE
FOR THE FIRST ATPEARANCE OF

Miss B R U N T O N,

At the Theatre Royal in Covent-Garden, on Monday, October

the 17th, 1785.

Spoken by Mr. HOLMAN.

T H E Tragic Mufe long faw the Britilh ftage

Melt with her tears, and kindle with her rage

:

She law her fcene with various paflions glow,

The Tyrant’s, downfall, and the Lover’s woe.

’Twas then her Garrick

—

at that well known

name

Remembrance wakes, and gives him all his fame.

Then Garrick came, and with him came each night

True comic mirth, or tears that gave delight.

To him great Nature open’d Shakefpeare’s ftore :

cc Here learn (fhe faid) here learn the facred lore.

cc His fancy realiz’d the bard fhall fee,

“ And his bell commentator breathe in thee.”

She fpoke : his magic talents Roscius tried :

Then Hamlet moraliz’d, and Richard died.

T;
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1

The dagger gleam’d before the murd’rer’s eye.

And for old Lear each bofom heav’d a figh.

Then Romeo drew the fympathetic tear :

With him and Cibber love lay bleeding here.

Enchanting Cibber ! from that warbling throat

No more pale forrow pours the liquid note.

Tier voice fupprefs’d, and Garrick’s genius fled,

Melpomene declin’d her drooping head :

She mourn’d her lofs ; then fled to Weftern Ikies,

And faw at Bath another genius rife.

She faw her Sid dons ; faw her pow’rful art.

Born to command, to feize, to melt the heart

;

To rival ancient fame, and reach the goal.

With notes that charm, with eyes that look the foul !

Old Drury’s feene the Goddefs bade her choofe :

The A6trefs heard, and came, cc herfelf a Mufe.”

From the fame nurfery this night appears

Another warbler, yet of tender years.

As a young bird, as yet unus’d to fly

On wings expanded through the liquid fky.

With doubt and fear its firft excurfion tries,

<c And fliivers ev’ry feather with furprize;”

So comes our chorifter :—the Summer ray

Around her nefl: call’d forth a fhort eflay.

Now fiutt’ring, ling’ring, on the brink fhe fees

This unknown clime, nor dares to trufl: the breeze.

But
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But here no unfledg’d wing was ever crufh’d :

Be each rude blaft within its cavern hufh’d !

Soft fwelling gales may waft her on her way.

Till eagle-like, fhe views the fount of day.

She then may dauntlefs foar : her tuneful voice

May pleafe each ear, and bid the grove rejoice.

s

T Q
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Mrs. BARRY,
With the printed Copy of the

GRECIAN DAUGHTER.

O form’d to animate a drooping ftage !

Bleft in thy talents, matchlefs in thy art

!

Delightful tyrant of the feeling heart

!

This Play be thine, accept the Poet’s praife,

And ftili endure the lcenes you help’d to raile.

Britain and France fhall now the laurel fhare

;

Thou Clairon here, and fhe a Barry there.

Proceed, great Adtrefs ! friend of every Mufe !

The Nine without thee half their rapture lofe.

Fair Virtue’s image they can only trace ;

Thou giv’ft her form, her harmony, and grace.

In human fhape (what Plato wifh’d to fee)

She walks the ftage j fhe breathes, fhe charms in thee.

Proceed each night to draw the tender tear,

Pleafe ev’ry eye, and ravifh ev’ry ear.

Nor let the pride of a too lei fifh age

Damp with unhallow’d founds thy native rage.

Ah ! let not furiy wealth thy art degrade.

And genuine rapture call a mimic, trade.

Nchanting genius ! Siren of the age !

Thine
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Thine is the art, which Tully priz'd of yore,

Himfelf inftru&ed by theatric lore :

Thine is the art Demofthenes admir’d,

Th’ Athenian State when his bold adlion fir’d ;

Aloft, like thine, when his extended hand

Appall’d the proud opprefibrs of the land ;

And, nerv’d by feelings equal to thy own.

Made haughty Philip tremble on his throne.

Go, fair Enthufiaft ! with thy magic fkill

Mould the obedient pafiions to thy will

:

The pafiions, pliant to thy fov’reign fway.

Alternate rife, blend, mix, and melt awray.

Shew how Euphrafia, of affe£tions mild,

Doats on her fire, her hufband, and her child.

Sweet fall the accents—oh ! let ftillnefs reign,

While the foft warbler pours the plaintive (train !

Sweet fail the accents, meek as ev’ry grace

That decks that form, and beams around thy face.

Then riling higher, urg’d by Nature’s laws.

Brave ev’ry danger in a father’s caufe

;

With pilgrim-feet afcend the craggy freep >

There might the night-bird liften as you weep.

Thence to the tyrant wing thy rapid way.

And lhake his foul with horror and difmay.

Alarm’d, diftra6ted, wild with madd’ning fears,

<c Amaze the faculties of eyes and ears.”

To vengeance rouz’d, charming in terror fhine.

And bid ev’n Brutus’ dagger envy thine.

Lovely
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Lovely a(Tallin !—hark !—with loud acclaim

Confenting theatres atteft thy fame

:

Delighted hear thee, with true genius fraught.

Give weight to words, and energy to thought.

Wak’d by thy voice to life each Mufe (hall fpring ;

<f What Mufe for Barry can rcfufe to fing ?”

Whitehead once more fnail form the juft defign.

And tune the note, almoft as fweet as thine.

Glover fhall open his poetic (tore,

And his lov’d chorus meditate no more, *

Then fhall new Rowes, new Southerns, Otways

rife

;

A Shakefpeare comes but onee from the indulgent

(kies,

Thefe fcenes no longer fhall attra<51: thy eye,

Poor loft Euphrafia thrown negle£ted by

!

A female Garrick Britain’s ftage (hall fee,

And ev’n the Bard owe half his fame to thee.

Lincoln’s-Tnn,

May 22, 177?,

Yol. vir. F
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ADVERTISEMENT.

OF the original poem, which is here prefented

in an Englifh drefs, it were fuperfluous to fay,

that from the time of Leo X. it has been admired

by all perfons of a juft tafte. It was this perform-

ance that firft recommended the Author to the pa-

tronage of the great, and raifed him, afterwards,

to the biftioprick of Alba. The art of ennob-

ling trifles, and almoft out of nothing raifing a

fucceflion of beautiful images, is here difplayed

with a wonderful felicity. Homer, in his battle of

the frogs and mice,
led the way ; but it may be

doubted, whether Vida has not furpafied his mafter.

In the former we fee the paflions of human nature

afiigned to irrational animals; Vida has given the

fame to inanimate objedts, and that vein of fancy,

which runs the whole, is, perhaps, a ftep beyond

the great poet of antiquity. In perufing Vida’s

performance, the Reader may recolledt a remark of

Mr. Pope’s, as fenfible as it is elegant. Cf
I believe,

fays that admirable author, <c
it will be found a juft

cc obfervation, that the low actions of life cannot

<c be put into a figurative ftyle, without being

“ ridiculous
; but things natural can. Metaphors

<( raife the latter into dignity, as we fee in the

<c Georgicks ; but throw the former into ridicule, as

F 3
“ m
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cc in the Lutrin . I think this may well be accounted

fC for. Laughter implies cenfure : Inanimate and
Cf irrational beings are not objedls of cenfure, and

<c therefore may be elevated, as much as you pleafe,

“ and no ridicule follows. But where rational beings

<c are reprefented above their real character, it be-

c< comes ridiculous in art, becaufe it is vicious in

“ morality. The Bees in Virgil (were they rational

Cf beings,) would be ridiculous, by having their

<c manners and actions reprefented on a level with

cc creatures fo fuperior as men ; fince it would im-

cc ply folly or pride, which are the proper objedls of

“ ridicule. ” Of this fine obfervation Vida feems

to have known the full extent. He has given to a

Game of Chefs all the grandeur of a battle in

Homer or Virgil ; and he has, withal, found the

art of interefting the reader in the fate of his war-

riors. The beautiful embellifhments, which Mr.

Pope derived from this poem, in the defcription of a

game at cards, in the Rape of the Lock, will occur to

every body.

For tranflating fo ingenious a piece, the prefent

writer, after faying that it is the produdtion of his

earlieft years, will make no apology. He thinks it

neceiTary. to add, that the names of the chefs men,

in Vida’s Poem, do not correfpond with thofe now

in ufe. What Phillidore calls Bishops, Knights,

Rooks or Castles, and Pawns, the language

of poetry has entitled Archers, Cavalry, Ele-

phants,
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phants, and Infantry. Whether the latter were

the original names in vogue, or were introduced by

Viday to give to his piece the graces of a more

animated and poetic di&ion, is a point left to the

Antiquarians, and to that race of men, who throw

round every Author, however elegant or pathetic, the

mift of their own dullnefs, and call themfelves

Commentators.

F 4 Arcu-



Argument of the Firft Canto.

HE fubjeCb prdpofed : a ludicrous warbetween two imaginary

nations. The Kings contend for Glory. Invocation to the

Nymphs of the river Serio. The difficulty of treating poetically

fo uncommon a fubjed. Origin of the Game of Chefs : Nep-

tune’s Marriage
:

Jupiter with the other Deities attends the

Nuptial Feaft : Neptune, after dinner, to amufe the Company,

produces a Chefs Board. Defcription of a Chefs Board. Nep-

tune makes a fpeech : He produces the Chefs Men. Defcription

of the Men
; their number

;
their colour, and their feveral func-

tions. The two armies are drawn up in order of battle.

The feveral Nations of the combatants affigned. The Kings,

the Queens, the Archers, the Cavalry, the Elephants, and the

Infantry are all defcribed. A fimile. The laws of war are ex-

plained, and the various movements of the combatants fet forth

with precifion. Jupiter recollects the confequences of party and

faCtion among the Gods, and how Olympus had been fhaken by

the animofity of the leaders. He enjoins a ftrid neutrality.

Apollo and Mercury are appointed to play the Game. The

choice of their different fides is left to themfelves, and to excite

their ardor, ample gifts are promifed as a reward to the Vidor.
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THE

GAME of CHESS.

CANTO I.

F Antaftic fcenes of mimic war I fing,

Contending heroes, and a routed king

;

How two mock realms, their glory to maintain,

Marfhall their fquadrons on the chequer'd plain :

Ye blue-ey’d Nymphs, that haunt the flow’ry meads.

Where his foft ftream the filver Serio leads.

And knit in dance along the margin green.

Charm with melodious airs the fylvan fcene

;

Celeftial maids attend ; the theme dilplay,

The mighty theme, unknown to poets lay.

Hard

LU d i m u s effigiem belli, fimulataque veris

Praelia, buxo acies fitlas, & ludicra regna

:

Ut gemini inter fe reges, albufque nigerque.

Pro laude oppofiti, certent bicoloribus armis.

Dicite, Seriades Nymphse* certamina tanta,

Carminibus prorfus yatum illibata priorum.
Nulla
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Hard is the talk, and yet, infpir’d by fame.

And youthful ardour of poetic flame,

I mount aloft, unbeaten paths explore,

And range fhro’ wilds beyond the Mufes lore.

The rather. Virgins, guide your bard along.

Through all the mazes of the myftic fong

;

From you Aufonia learn’d thefe wars to wage.

Pleas'd with the mockery of martial rage j

To you a After told the wond’rous tale.

And what fhe taught ftiall over time prevail.

Old Ocean burn’d of yore with warm defire.

Not all his fea could quench the am’rous fire :

The nymph he wo’d, and to his arms for life

At length receiv’d a conftant virtuous wife.

Fair

Nulla via eft: tamen ire juvat, quo me rapit ardor,

Inviaque audaci propero tentare juventa.

Vos per inacceftas rupes, & inhofpita euntem
Saxa, De?e, regite, ac fecretum oftendite callem.

Vos hujus ludi in primis meminifle necefle eft :

Vos primas ftudia haec I tabs monftraftis in oris,

Scacchidis egregs monimentum infigne fororis.

Jupiter iEthiopum fedes, & Memnonis arva

Iverat, Oceani menfas dignatus amici,

Qui fibi turn optatis junxit Tellurem hymenseis.

Affuit una omnis Superum chorus : omnia fefto

iEquoris immenfi refonabant iittora plaufu.

Ut dapibus comprefla fames, menfeque remote,

Quo Superum mentes ludo mulceret inani,

4 Oceanus
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Fair Amphitrite her name : to grace the feaft,

Jove deign’d to vifit him, an humble gueft.

Adown he march’d to Ethiopia’s plain

The leffer deities attend his train.

With genial mirth the fprightly jeft went round ;

With genial mirth the wide-ftretch’d fhores refound.

Soon as the banquet ceas’d, the hours to kill,

The bride-groom meditates with eager (kill.

A board he brings, whofe well contrafted die

Prefents a chequer’d objedt to the eye.

Sixty and four fmall fquares, in equal rows.

Rank’d eight by eight, a larger fquare compofe ;

Of equal fize each fmall quadrangle’s feen,

But colours differing variegate the fcene s

A milky white fucceeds to jetty black.

Like tints that vary on the tortoife back.

Then

Oceanus tabulam afferri jubet interpidlam.

Sexaginta infunt & quatuor ordine fedes

Odtono
;
parte ex omni, via limite quadrat

Ordinibus paribus ; necnon forma omnibus una

Sedibus, aequale & fpatium, fed non color unus

:

Alternant temper varite, fubelintque viciffim

Albentes nigris ; teftudo pidta fuperne

Qualia devexo geftat difcrimina tergo.

Turn Superis tacite fecum mirantibus inquit;

Marti aptam fedem, ludicraque caftra videtis

:

Hoc campo adverfas acies fpedtare licebit

Oppofitis fignis belli fimulacra ciere j

Qu^ quondam fub aquis gaudent fpedlacla tueri

Nereides, vaflique omnis gens accola ponti

;

Siquand®
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Then Ocean thus : th* attentive Gods give ear ;

t( Behold the feat of defolation drear ;

“ The hoftile field, where oft with dire alarms

“ Contending nations meet in adverfe arms.

“ The war’s whole art, if e’er the watry plains

“ In calms fubfide, and grateful ftillnefs reigns,

“ In their cool grots the Nereids pleas’d furvey,

€€ While unperceiv’d the minutes glide away.”

He faid, and flreight from his inverted urn

Th’ imprifon’d heroes on the table turn.

Touch’d into human fhape by th’ artift’s hand.

Frowning in imitative box they Hand j

They feem to think, and emulous of life.

Look ftern defiance, and demand the ftrife.

Supe-

Siquando placidum mare, & humida regna quierunt.

En verb fimulata adfunt qui prselia ludant.

Sic ait ; & verfa in tabulam deprompfit ab urna
Arte laboratam buxum, fimulataque noftris

Corpora, torno acies ficlas, albafque, nigrafque ;

Agmina bina pari numeroque, & viribus asquisj

Bis nivea cum vefte odto, totidemque nigranti.

Ut varias facies, pariter funt & fua cuique

Nomina, diverfum munus, non asqua poteftas.

Illic & reges paribus capita alta coronis,

Et regum pariter nuptas in bella paratas,

Cernere erat : funt qui pedibus certamina inire

Sueti ; funt & equis qui malint, quique fagittis

;

Nec deed: quas ferat armatas in prselia turres

Bellua;
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Superior ftrength on neither fide they boaft

:

But fixteen combatants in either hofi.

Here the white troops their glitt’ring falchions wield

;

There the black legions darken all the field.

By diff ’rent paths they urge their way to fame,

Nor differ more in feature than in name.

Jn regal date two Monarchs firft appear;

With thefe their Queens rufh on devoid of fear.

On foot fome boldly to th’ attack advance,

And fome on horfeback fhake the glitt’ring lance.

Amidft the charging hofts fome boaft the art

From the bent bow to aim the mifiive dart.

Ev’n elephants attend the martial train,

Add horror to the war, and tow’r along the plain.

And

Bellua; utrinque Indos credas fpedtare elephantes.

Jamque aciem in verfum ftatuunt, ftru&aeque

cohortes

Procedunt campo, caftrifque locantur utrifque.

Linea principio fublimes ultima reges

Parte utraque capit, quartis in fedibus ambos
Tradtu eodem adverfos inter fe ; fex tamen aequis

In medio fedes fpatiis hinc inde relidtas

:

Sede albus fefe nigra tenet, ater in alba.

Proxima reginas capit orbita: regibus ambas
Haerent, quaeque fuo, dextrum la\us altera, laevuin

Altera lege datis tangunt ftationibus ; atrumque
Atra tenet campum, fpatio ftat Candida in albo,

Et proprium fervant prima ilatione colorcm.

Inde
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And now from cither camp in juft array

Pour fourth the nations eager for the fray.

Deep in the rear, far as the utmoft line.

From danger lafe the wary Monarchs fhine.

On the fourth tract, fix fquares between, they ftand j

The Moor on white, the foe on fable land.

Not fo the Queens : to pleafe the female mind.

Congenial colours are to thefe aiTign’d ;

With their complexions fuch as juft agree.

And. woman's vanity ev’n here we fee.

Around their Lords with anxious care they cling,

One leads the right, and one the adverfe wing.

Next two white archers boldly take their poll;

An equal number joins the fable hoft ;

Intrepid

Inde fagittiferi jirvenes de gente nigranti

Stant gemini, totidem pariter candore nivali

;

Nomen Areiphilos Graii fecere vocantes,

Quod Marti ante alios cari fera bella laceftant.

Continuo hos inter rex, necnon regia conjux

Clauduntur medii : duo dehinc utrinque corufci

Auraris equites fagulis, criftifque decori,

Cornipides in aperta parant certamina Martis.

Turn geminae, velut extremis in cornibus arces,

Hinc atque hinc altis ftant propugnacula muris,

Quas dorfo immanes geftant in bella elephanti.

Poftremo iubeunt octo hinc atque inde fecundis

Ordinibus pedites, caftrifque armantur utrifque,

Armigeri partim regis, partimque miniftras

Virginis
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Intrepid warriors all ! to danger train’d.

And fam’d for laurels in the combat gain’d;

Hence fons of war to Grecian fages known.

And dear to Mars, the God infpires his own.

Next to their fov’reigns plac’d, they bend the bow.

Their country’s pride, and terror of the foe.

The troopers riext in radiant veft appear,

Their haughty crefts high curling in the air;

Two on each fide bound o’er the chequer’d board.

And brave the fury of the flanght’ring fword.

In either wing, far as the verge o’th’ field.

The warlike elephants their caftles wield.

Amidft the ranks they move in martial flate,

And the earth labours with the cumbrous weight.

Next

Virginis armifonae, qui prima pericula belli,

Congreffufque ineant 'primos, pugnamque iacefTant.

Non aliter campis legio fe buxea utrinque

Compofuit duplici digeftis ordine turmis,

Adverfifque ambae fulfere coloribus alae,

Quam Gallorum acies, Alpino frigore lactea

Corpora, fi tendant albis in praelia fignis,

Aurorae popuios contra, & Fhaethonte peruftos

Infano TEthiopas, & nigri Memnonis alas.

Turn pater Oceanus rurfus fic ore locutus :

Coelicolae, jam quaenam acies, quae caftra, videtis

:

Difcite
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Next eight foot combatants their firength com-

bine.

And form their phalanx on the fecond line.

One half the King’s own regiment compofe.

And half, a virgin train, their Queens inclofe.

’Tis theirs, ’midft fcenes of death, in armour bright

To march, and foremoft to provoke the fight.

As when from Alpine heights the Gaul defcends.

And to the burning zone his progrcfs bends

;

Unfurl’d in air the gilded lilies play.

White from the fnow of many a winter’s day$

Afia’s alarm’d through all her wide domain.

And her black fons come thick’ning o’er the plain.

The troops thus rang’d, again the God proceeds ,*

“ Now fee, immortals, what heroic deeds,

C1 What

Difcite nunc (neque enim funt hsec fine legibus

arm a)

Certandi leges, nequeant quas tendere contra.

Principio alterni reges in pradia mirtunt

Quern pugnse numero ex omni elegere fuorum.

Si niger arma ferens primus procefilt in asquor,

Continuo adverfum Temper fe candidus ofFert

;

Nec plures licet ire fimul, facto agmine, in hoftem.

Propofitum cundtis unum, ftudium omnibus unum,
Obfelfos reges inimicas claudere gentis,

Nc quo impune queant fugere, atque inftantia fata

Evitare :
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<c What wars I promis'd, and what dire alarms,

vc And learn what rules controul each nation's arms.

<( Firft then the Monarchs, with alternate fway,

“ Detach fome chofen hero to the fray

;

< c And, if a warrior of the fable hoft,

<c Straight a white champion iftues from his pofb.

“ Ne’er in whole fquadrons are they known t’ ad-

vance,

u But man by man they brave the hoftile lance.

<c One gen’ral aim each private foldier knows

;

< c One common purpofe in each bofom glows,

“ The adverle Monarch to encompafs round,

“ And feize each apt advantage of the ground,

<c To bar his paflage : with their Monarch’s life

4C The conquer’d nation ends the doubtful ftrife.

<c But ere to fate the King beleaguer’d yield,

“ An Iliad rifes on the chequer’d field.

« p’er

Evitare : etenim capiunt ita praelia finem.

Elaud tamen interea cuneis cbftantibus ultro

Parcunt; fed citiiis quo regem fternere leto

©efertum evaleant, caedunt ferro obvia pafliin

Agmina : rarefcunt hie illic funere femper
Utraque caftra novo, magis ac magis area belli

Pi&urata patet; flernuntque caduntque viciffim*

Sed Ccedentem opus eft fublati protinus hoftis

Succeflifle loco, & conatus vindicis alas

Suftinuifle femel : mox, fi vitaverit i<ftum,

Inde referre licet fe in tutum praepete planta.

Yol. vii, G At
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Cf O’er the wide plain rage, death, and terror fly ;

<f By turns the heroes conquer, or they die.

<c The ranks are thinn’d by the wide wafting fword,

<c And carnage defolates the painted board.
<c Each haplefs combatant, that falls in fight,

<c Meets in the hoftile camp fepulchral rite ;

While the brave youth, who gave the deadly blow.
cc Seizes the ftation of the flaughter’d foe :

tc There if for once no mortal ftroke he meet,
<c The hero then may feek a fafe retreat.

(C But the foot foldiers, an ignoble race,

€c The laws forbid their footfteps to retrace.

(C The wars whole art againft their wily foe,

cc By diff’rent modes, the rival nations fhew.

<c In a ftraight line the infantry advance

€( From fquare to fquare, and ftand the doubtful

chance

:

“ But

At pedites prohibent leges certaminis unos,

Cum femel exierint, (facilis jadtura) reverti.

Nec verb incelfus cunctis bellantibus idem,

Pugnandive modus
:
pedites in praelia euntes

Evaleant unam tantum tranfmittere fedem ;

Inque hoftem tendunt adverfi, & limite re6lo.

Congrefifu tamen in primo fas longius ire,

Et dupticare gradus conceflfum : at comminus hoftem

Cum feriunt, idtum obliquant, & vulnera furtim

Intentant femper lateri, cavaque ilia caedunt.

Sed gemini claudunt aciem qui hinc inde elephanti.

Cum turres in bella gerunt, ac praelia mifcent ;

Redla
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cc But when to war their firft approach they make,

« A double fpace they bravely then may take j

« And if enrag’d they aim the deathful wound,

cc Sidelong they walk the parti-colour’d ground ;

“ Acrofs the angle of each fquare they tread,

fc And heap the plain with mountains of the dead.

<c The elephants right onward move, and to and fro

<c Their cattles bear againtt the trembling foe.

<c Far as the limits of the plain you fpy,

cc On ev’ry fide without controul they fly.

<c O’er all the ranks the ruthlefs monfler bounds j

<c The groaning earth beneath his hoof refounds.

<c But never angular they move along,

<c With pace unwieldy, thro’ th’ embattl’d throng.

cc That way the archers fcow’r along the field,

cc And bid their arrows pierce the fev’nfold fhield.

“ On

Re<tta fronte valent, dextra, laevaque, retroque,

Ferre aditum contra, campumque impune per omnem
Froruere, ac totis paffim dare funera cattris.

Ne tamen obliquis occultent nixibus i6lum ;

Qui tantum mos conceflus pugnantibus arcu,

Dile6bis Marti ante alios : nam femper uterque

Fertur in obliquum, fpatiis nigrantibus alter.

Alter candenti femper fe limite verfat ;

Dire6lifque ineunt ambo fera bella fagittis.

Nec variare licet, quamvis fas ire per omnem
Hinc atque hinc campum, atque omnes percurrere

fedes.

Infultat fonipes ferus, atque repugnat habenis :

G 2 Nun-
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ef On a white line one ever tries his force,

cc Through a black tract the other drives his courfe;

“ Ne’er from this movement are they known ta

change,

“ But thus impell’d, the paths of war they range.

cc The neighing freed, indignant of the rein,

cc Paws and infults the party-colour’d plain.

fC In a ftraight line die horfe ne’er rufli to arms,

Cf But prance and curvet ’midft the dire alarms

;

fC Forming a femkircle, fpring with pride

<f Over two fquares, and thro’ the battle ride ;

<c And if on fable land they wak the foe,

<f On a white ftation next they aim the blow.

By thefe fix’d laws the cavalry is bound*

“ And thus they change the colour of their ground.

cf With foul all up in arms, with martial rage

cc Inflam’d, the Queens a dreadful combat wage;
<f From

Nunquam cofitinuo ftipata per agmina ducfru

Procurrit : tanturn furfum fefe arduus effert

Semper, & in gyrum greflus raagno impete lunat

Curvatos, duplicemque datur tranfmittere fedem.

Si nigrante prius campo expedtavecit, album
Mox petere, &: fedis Temper mutare colorem

Lex jubet, ac certo femper fe fifrere faltu.

At regina, furens animis, pars optima belli.

In frontem, in terga, ac dextram, laevamque movetur,

Itque ifer ubliquum, fed femper tramite re&o
Procedit
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“ From right to left, thro’ the thick war they fly,

ce And where they rufh the vanquifh’d legions die.

“ Back on the rear with martial rage they turn,

“ Or in the van with tenfold fury burn.

4< Sometimes obliquely ’crofs each fquare they go A
fC Nor bound, nor limit doth their courage know ; >

(c Through ev’ry path they feek the trembling foe. J
<c XJnlefs fome warrior, raging in the fray,

<c Prevent the heroine, and cbftr-uft her way.

cc But o*er the ranks to bound they ne^er prepare.;

<c' The cavalry alone thus wage the war.

“ In the fierce fhock, with lefs impetuous rage,

cc Thefcepter’d rulers of each realm engage j

<c The father of his people eachl on him the fatqt

Of war depends, and glory of the State.

While

Procedit; neque enim curyato infurgere faltu

Cornipedum demote licet : non terminus olK,

Nec cur-iiis meta ulla datur
:
quocunque libido

Impulerit, licet ire^ modo ne ex agmine quifquam
Hoflilive fuove aditus-occludat eunti.

Nulli etenim fuper edu6lo fas agmina faltu

Tranfiliiffe : equiti tantum hax: conceffa poteflas.

Cautihs arma movent gentis regnator uterque.
In. quibus eft omnis fpes, ac fiducia belli.

Omnibus, incolumi rege, flat cernere ferro$

Sublato, pugna excedunt, & caflra relinquunt

:

Hie adeb in bello captus fecum omnia vertit.

Ergo, hnerens cunclatur ; eum vqnerantur, & omnes
Agmine circumftant denfo, mediumque tuentur :

Q 3 Utque
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€C While he furvives, they meet the raging ftrife,

“ Firm patriots all, and prodigal of life

:

c( But if their Monarch fall, in battle fiain,

cc They fheath the fword, and, drooping, quit the

plain.

<c Hence the wife Sov’reign, to the public good
<c Attentive (till, preferves his facred blood.

<c To him his fubjedis firm allegiance vow j

<c Him they addrefs ; to him they lowly bow ;

cc Round him they form, and as one man contend

* c Him with their lives and fortunes to defend.

“ Oft to his reign to give a longer date,

<c The felf-devoted yidtims meet their fate

cc To fave their fov’reign’s life they hazard all,

* And with their country’s wilhes bravely fall.*

iC The wary Kings ne’er feek the hero’s name,
“ Nor rife by purple (laughter into fame.

<c The

Utque armis faspe eripiant, fua corpora bello

Objiciunt, mortemque optant pro rege pacifci.

Non illi Itudium feriendi, aut arma ciendi

:

Se tegere efi: fatis, atque inftantia fata cavere.

Haud tamen obtulerit fe quifquam impune propin-

quum
Obvius ; ex omni nam fummum parte nocenti

Jus habet: ille quidem haud procurrere longius

aufit

;

Sed poftquam aufpiciis primis progrefius ab aula

Mutavit fedes proprias, non amplius uno
Ulterius
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<c The gentler proof of patriot minds they give : -

« c ’Tis a King’s glory for the State to live.

iC If the foe near him Hand, by honour fway’d,

<c He fends him headlong to the Stygian (hade

;

cc On ev’ry fide inflidls his rage at will

<c His high prerogative is facred (till.

cc His firft ftep knows no bound ; that motion o’er,

cc A free career, the laws allow no more

;

cc From fquare to fquare with caution he proceeds,

cc The public weal infpiring all his deeds,

cc Whether unftain’d with blood he walk the plain,

cc Or hurl the foe to Pluto’s gloomy reign.

fc Thefe are the manners, thefe their ancient laws

;

<c Now view them warring in the public caufe.”

Thus Ocean fpake : the cloud-compelling Sire

In his capacious mind revolving how the ire

Of

Ulterius fas ire gradu, feu vulneret hoftem,

Seu vim tela ferunt nullam, atque innoxius erret.

Hie mos certandi, haec belli antiquiflima jura.

Nunc aciem inter fe certantes cernite utramque.
Sic ait : at quoniam, quoties fera bella fatigant

Mortales, Superi ftudiis diverfa foventes,

Ipfi etiam inter fefe odiis bellantur iniquis,

Maximaque interdum toto ardent praslia ccelo s

Jupiter omnipotens folio rex fatus ab alto

Omnes abftinuiflfe jubet mortalibus armis ;

Atque minis, ne quem foveant, perterret acerbis.

G 4 Turn
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Of adverfe nations fets all Heav’n in arms.

Till high Olympus lhake with dire alarms.

The heav’nly Synod from his feat addrefs’d,

And fpoke th.e thoughts deep rolling in his brealL

> He wills that unimpaiTion’d all forbear

To aid the ftrife, or mingle in the war*

On ev’ry mind ftrikes reverential awe,

And gives his will the fanftipn of £ law.

Then he feledts, to guide the mimic fray,

Unfhorn Apollo, and the fan of May,

Fair blooming Mercury : not yet the God

Had wav’d the wonders of the magic rod ;

Nor yet his golden pinions dat’d to try.

Through worlds and worlds, along the liquid Iky :

Not yet Apollo through the Heav’nly way

Guided the chariot of the garifh day;

Diftinguifh’d only by his graceful air.

The welhftor’d quiver, and the golden hair.

Jove to their fkill commits the martial train.

And all the labours of the vaft campaign;

He

Turn Phoebum vpcat intonfum, Atlantifque nepotem,

Egregium furto peperft quern Candida Maia,

Infignes ambos facie, & florentibus annis.

Nondurn Mercurius levibus talaria plantis

Addiderat : nonduiri Titania iumina agebat

Per liquidum curru gemmato Phoebus Olympum,.

Tantum humeros pharetra infignis, & crinibus aureis.

Hos
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He adds the pow’r to choofe their difFrent fides.

As fancy di&ates, or as judgment guides

;

With bright reward each gen'rous chief infpires.

And their young breads with love of glory fires.

Hos Pater adverfis folos decernere jufiit

Inter fe ftudiis, & ludicra bella fovere,

Ac partes tutari amjbas, quas vellet uterque :

Necnon propofuit viftori prsemia digna.
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Arbumest of the Second Canto.

HE Gods take their places. Apollo commands the white

Army, and Mercury the black. They call lots for the firft

move : Apollo begins. A white fokfier advances, and is oppofed

by a black one. Being upon oppofite fquares, they cannot attack

each other. The troops advance on both fides. The black

folciier, that firft ftept from the lines, kills his man, and is ilain m
his turn. The black King moves to the left wing. The Cavalry,

on both fides,..-come into the engagement. A -dreadful daughter

follows. Mercury moves one of his horfe to an advantageous

poft, from which check is given to the white King, and an Ele-

phant is at the fame time in danger. Apollo faves his King. The

Elephant falls. The white army is covered with confirmation.

The black Trooper is fiain by the whke Queen. The Elephant

is ftill lamented. A fimile. Mercury is refolved to work by

Stratagem. A black Archer threatens deftru&ion to the white

Queen. Apollo overlooks her fituation, and is going to move.

Venus favours the white army : She makes figns to Apollo :

The Queen is faved. Mercury complains of foul play. Apollo

juftifies himfelf : He had a right to change his mind, before his

band was off. A new law is made, and for the future the rule is

touch man and go, Jupiter reproves Venus by an angry frown.

Mercury is enraged : he is tempted to throw the board in their

faces. He endeavours to cheat bv a falfe move : Apollo fees the

fraud : The man is recalled. A hearty laugh among the Gods.

Apollo watches Mercury’s tricks. A black horfeman attacks the

white Queen. A white Archer interpoles. The black King and

Queen are both in danger from an Archer. The Archer is

killed, and the black one, who gave the mortal wound, falls in

his turn. A dreadful combat enfues. Both fides retreat alter-

nately, and return to the charge. The Canto c$ds with a Simile.
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CANTO II.

H’ immortals take their feats; around them

Of letter deities a duteous band.

The white battalions to Apollo’s fway

Submit ; and Mercury the Moors obey.

The compadt fettled, that no pow’r fhall fhow

To either fide the meditated blow.

By lot they try, which ftate fhall claim the right,

(A point of moment
!)

to begin the fight.

To the white nation this the fates afilgn :

Their chief conceives a deep well-laid defign.

He bids a foldier tempt the Moorilh hofl.

Before the Queen who took his faithful poll.

The foldier marches forth; two paces makes;

The fable warrior the fame meafure takes.

DII magm federe : Deum flat turba minorum
Circumfufa; cavent fed lege, & fcedere padto,

Ne quifquam, voce aut nutu, ludentibus aufit

Praevifos monflrare ictus. Quern denique primum
Sors inferre aciem vocet, atque invadere Mart£m,
Quaetttum

: primumque locum certaminis albo

Dudtori tulit, ut quern vellet primus in hoftem

Miu^ret : id fane magni referre putabant.

ftand

Now

Turn
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Now front to front each other they defy.

And feem in wood todoll a threat’ning eye.

Vain menacing ! the laws reftrain their rage.

Nor let foot foldiers on one trad eno-ao-e.O kD

Auxiliar aid ftraight joins each adverfe band.

Pour forth their camp, and people all the land*

Nor yet the horror of the day is feen.

And Mars but preludes to the lwelling fcene.

At length the warrior of the fable crew.

Forth from the lines who firft to combat flew.

On his left fide direds a deadly wound.

And plants his flandard on the hoftile ground.

Unhappy youth ! he little faw the foe

With vengeful malice aim the fidelong blow j

Proftrate the hero falls, untimely flain,

And leaves his laurels on the crimfon plain.

This

Turn tacitus fecum verfat, quern ducere contra

Conveniat, peditemque jubet procedere campum
In medium, qui reginam dirimebat ab hofte.

Ille gradus duplices fuperat : cui turn arbiter ater

Ipfe etiam adverfum redo de gente nigranti

Tramite agit peditem, atque jubet fubliftere contra

Advenientem hoftem, paribufque occurrere in armis.

Stant ergo adverfis inter fe frontibus ambo.
In mediis campi fpatiis, ac mutua tentant

Vulnera, nequicquam : neque enim vis tilla nocendi

eft

Armigeris, tradu dum mifcent praslia eodem.

Subfidio focii dextra, kevaque frequentes

2 Hinc
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This from his rank beheld the Moorifh king.

And mov’d his facred perfon to the wing.

There deep furrounded, and from danger far.

He eyes the quick vicifiitudes of war.

And now the cavalry in all their pride

From the left wing defcend on either fide.

Furious they rufh alternate on the foe.

And fcatter round definition, death, and woe.

From all retreat the laws of war debar

The foot, who fall whole hecatombs of war.

O’er the wide ranks the fiery Trooper bounds.

And the drench’d field with pawing fteeds refounds.

But while Apollo guides his norfe along,

And wreaks his vengeance on th’ ignoble throng

;

In

Hinc atque hinc fubeunt, late & loca miiite complent,

Alternantque vices : necdum tamen horrida mifcent

Prselia, fed placidus mediis Mars ludit in armis s

Excurfufque breves tentant, tutique tenent fe.

Jamque pedes nigri redtoris, qui prior hoftem
Contra iit, obliquum laeva clam ftrinxerat enfem,

Atque album e mediis peditem citus abftulit armis,

Illiufque locum arripuit praftlantibus aufis :

Ah mifer ! inftantem lateri non viderat hoftem ;

Ipfe etiam cadit, & pugnas in morte relinquit.

Turn cautus fufcae regnator gentis ab aula

Subduxit fefe media, penitufque repoltis

Caftrorum latebris extrema in fauce recondit,

Et peditum cuneis ftipantibus abditus haefit.
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In Hermes bread defigns far deeper roll,

Lodge in each thought, and fettle in his foul.

He bids his cavalry remit their fway.

And unperforming thro’ the battle dray.

Th’ obedient deed flies guiltlefs o’er the plain ;

Bounds o’er the ranks, nor hears the founding rein.

Till all his wiles, and all his doublings pad,

He gains the meditated pod at lad.

There the bold enterprize confefs’d to view.

Proudly he halts before the hodile crew j

Threatens dedru&ion to the regal date.

Or dooms an elephant to indant fate ;

A tow’ring elephant, on the right hand fide

That march’d in all his formidable pride.

Apollo, now what anxious thoughts poflfefs

Thy troubled foul ? while in the lad didrefs

A Monarch

Nec mora, furgit eques bellator laevus utrinque,

Et mediis hinc inde infultant ccetibus ambo,
Alternique ruunt, & fpargunt fata per hodes.

Sternuntur pedites paflfim, miferanda juventus.

Quod nequeant revocare gradum : fonat ungula

campo
In medio, & totis mifcentur funera cadfis.

Dum verb pedirum intentus Latonius heros

Caedibus indat atrox, equitemque per agmina verfat

Vadatorem alas piceas; longe Arcada major
Ardoi agit tacitis jamdwdum invadere furtis

Magnum aliquid
;

peditumque ultro fpepe obvia

tranfit

Agmina,
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A Monarch calls for aid ; or, doom’d to die.

An elephant with mute imploring eye

Sues for relief in vain ! The Monarch’s life

Claims his firft care. Amidft the dangerous ftrife

The elephant remains : The fatal blow

At length is dealt him by the fable foe.

Oh ! dire difafter to the milk-white train !

The huge vaft bead down drops upon the plain.

cc The time fhall come,” incens’d Apollo cries,

<c When thou (halt forely rue that dear-bought prize ;

cc When thou fhalt wifh thee guiltlefs of the life

<c Of my brave warrior, noble in the ftrife.

He faid : His infantry fweep o’er the land.

And round the vi£tor clofe-embodied ftand.

The Trooper fees th’ impending danger nigh \

He faulters, looks aghaft, attempts to fly.

Vain

Agmina, cornipedem ducens in prselia laevum,

Qui regi infidias tendens hue vertitur, atque hue,

Per mediofque hoftes impune infrasnis oberrat.

Conftitit, optataque diu ftatione potitus

Letum intentabat pariter regique, elephantique,

Alse qui dextro cornu turritus in auras

Attollens caput, ingenti fe mole tenebat.

Delius ingemuit, claufo fuccurrere regi

Admonitus ; namque indefenfum in morte elephan-

tem
Linquere fe videt, atque ambos non pofle periclo

Eripere, & fatis urgeri cernit iniquis.

Cura prior fed enim eft trepidum defendere regem,

Vol. vii. H Quem
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Vain his attempt ! Here the white Queen commands.

And there the foot, a dreadful phalanx Hands.

At length, enrag’d, the fair one gives the wound.

And lays him breathlefs on the chequer’d ground.

Who would not be that youth ? no more to rife,
"

Slain by a female hand, the hero lies, l

His comfort ev’n in death! and clos’d hiswilling eyes.
__

But the white nation Hill their lofs bemoan

;

A mingled cry burfts forth, an army’s groan !

Rage and defpair rife in each bread: by turns,

And the whole hoft with mix’d emotions burns.

As when a bull enrag’d, with furious might

Provokes the war, and rufhes to the fight

;

’Gainft his right horn if Fortune’s blow hath lped.

And ihatter’d half the honours of his head

;

With

Quern rapit in dextrum latus : at niger emicat enle

Stridto eques, &: magnis elephantem intercipit aufis.

Damnum ingens ; neque enim eft, fevas poll virginis

arma,

Bellanturn numero ex omni magis utilis alter.

Non tamen impune evades, ait acer Apoilo j

Et peditum cuneis denfaque indagine cingit.

Ille igitur trepidare metu, certique pericli

Fruftra velle fugam : nam, hinc fata minaturAmazon,
Inde cbftat conferta phalanx : tandem altius a6to

Virginis enfe cadit, pulchrae folatia mortis.

iEftuat alba, cohors latere heu ! minus utilis uno,

Et magis atque magis furit acri accenfa dolore.

Sicut
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With ftrength renew’d he kindles all his ire.

And from his eye-ball flafhes living fire

;

His huge broad cheft, his limbs, he bathes in gore,

And hills and woods rebellow to the roar.

Revenge, revenge ! exclaims the God of day.

And animates his cohorts to the fray.

On the black troops enrag’d his cohorts fall,

Carelefs of life, and prompt at honour’s call ;

In Moorilh blood the crimfon fields are drown’d ;

And ihrieks and agonizing groans refound.

But Mercury, meantime, with deep intent

Views all the war, and on deftrudtion bent,

Obferyes each motion, where the warriors glow.

And plans the future (laughter of the foe.

The fnowy Amazon he views from far,

As on fhe rufiies thro’ the ranks of war.

Her

Sicut ubi dextrum taurus certamine cornu

Amifit, dum fe adverfo fert pedlore in hoftem,

Sasvior in pugnam ruit, armos fanguine, & alte

Colla animofa lavans
:
gemitu omnis fylva remugit.

Tabs erat facies, casfi poll fata elephantis,

Candentis turmse : hinc furiis majoribus ardet

Phoebus, 6c uitrices hortatur in arma cohortes.

In ferrum & casdes pronus, cupidufque nocendi

;

Incautuique ambas perdit fine lege phalangas :

Dumque holies pariter cernat procumbere vidtos,

Ipfe fuos morti indefenfos objicit ultro.

Mercurius, melior furto, cundtatur, 6c hserens

H 2 Ufque
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Her to enfnare his bold brigades he led.

And ruin nods o'er her devoted head.

The infantry, to hide the bold defign,

A man detach to tempt the hoftile line.

The man advances : with well-feign'd furprize

The leader leems to mark where danger lies $

Blames his rafh condudt; with delufion lly

Starts, looks aghaft, and heaves a treach’rous figh.

Meantime a fable archer flhifts his place,

And from the right moves on with ardent pace :

'Gainft the white Amazon with dextrous art

He draws his arrow, levell'd at her heart.

Apollo faw it not, with hopes elate,

Unconfcious of the lcheme, and blind to fate,

To the left wing he rolls a penfive eye,

Refolv’d from thence an ambufeade to try

;

There

Ufque alium ex alio fpeckmdo pr^videt idtum.

Saspe ille, ex longo meditatus fata fuperbae

Reginas, peditem perdendum comminus offert,

DifTimulatque dolos
;
mox pcenitet, & trahit alto

Improbus, errorem fingems, fufpiria corde.

Atque fagittiferi e dextro jam fpicula cornu

Virginis in latus albentis tendebat : id hoftis

Haud primum fenlit, peditemque trahebat in atram

Ljeva aciem, rerum ignarus : verum improba cladem

Et tantas Erycina Venus miferata ruinas,

Incauto juveni furtim tacito innuit ore,

Atque oculis; Phoebo nam forte adverfa fedebat :

Nulla mora, ad nutus Divas tremefadtus Apollo

Confbitit, atque oculis late agmina circumfpexit

;

Et
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There on a warrior’s fhoulderlays his hand ;

The warrior felt him, eager for command.

But the foft Queen of Love, who took her feat

Before Apollo, faw the near defeat

;

To her own lov’d white warriors Hill a friend,

And griev’d to fee unnumber’d woes impend.

She nods, fhe fmiles, fhe rolls a melting eye,

And winks intelligence of danger nigh.

Scar’d at the fight, Apollo checks his aim,

And once again reviews the lifts ot fame

;

Sees the black archer in clofe ambufti wait.

And from his Queen averts the feather’d fate.

<c She’s mine, fhe’s mine,” enraptur’d Fiennes cries,

(C What ho ! Apollo, yield the radiant prize ;

fc The Queen is mine,” he fhouts, and rends the

Iky;

The Queen is mine, the echoing fhores reply.

But ftrong affections thro’ the hoft divine

•Invade each breaft, and different ways incline.

Phoebus,

Et fubito infidias fenfit, peditemque retraxit.

Quern contra impulerat dextra impiger ; atque periclo

Reginam eripuit : turn Maia Atlantide cretus

Littoreum caveas confeffum vocibus implet,

Reginam captain ingeminans : fremit undique turba

Ccelicolum ftudiis variis, fefeque tuetur

Phoebus, & his alto fatur de littore verbis.

Quae porro invidia eft dextram ludicra petenti

Praemia corrigere incautam, in meliufque referre,

H 3 Cum
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Phoebus, who knew all parties, and their ends,

Their views and wifhes, thus his caufe defends.

<c What law forbids me, provident and flow,

<c While yet I meditate the future blow,

Cf Ere yet alone the untouch’d warrior Hand,

—

ff What law forbids me to retradt my hand ?

cc Wouldft thou enadt, that when our fingers light

Cf On a man’s head, that man fhall ftand the fight

cc Without retreat from danger or furprize ?

<c If fuch thy will” <c We will it,” Hermes cries.

The warriors hear 3 the law both nations choofe ,

The Gods approve, and loud applaufe enfues.

Meantime, of Heav’n the cloud-compelling Sire

Awful beholds the Queen of foft defire ;

Not with that look, which fends the ftorm aloof.

But nods his fable brow, and frowns reproof.

Cyllenius faw it not, but fore with pain.

And ftill his wrath unable to contain.

In

Cum nec padta vetent ? Quod fi, Maia, fate, pofthac

Id fedet omnino prohiberi ; lege caveto :

Quique prior fuerit digitis impulfus in hoftem,

Sive albus, piceufve fuat, difcrimine nullo

Ule eat, & dubii fubeat difcrimina Martis.

Dixit, & hasc toto placuit fententia circo

Ccelicolis. Venerem obtutu clam verfus acerbo

Juppiter increpuitj nec fenfit filius Areas:

Sed puer ingemuit labefadlus corda dolore

Ingenti 5 vix fe tenuit, quin ludicra caftra,

Injeftifque
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In rage well nigh o’erthrew the mimic world.

Anti both the camps in one confufion hurl’d.

With art he now refolves the foe to meet.

Train’d up in fraud, and pradcis’d in deceit;

He bids an archer, in the deathful fcene.

Of a brave trooper counterfeit the mien.

Too plain the cheat Apollo to beguile :

To the cceleftial Synod, with a fmile,

fc What tho’,” he faid, cc Cyllenius boafts the art

<c To pradtife wiles, and play th’ impoftor’s part,

<c And though, thou cunning deity, I find

cc Fraud is the ruling bias of thy mind,

cc Yet here no more thy ftratagems perform ;

cc Call back your archer, and his pace reform.”

He faid ; with joy the glad fpedtators roar.

And unextinguifh’d laughter fills the fhore.

Hermes with vain excufe his man withdraws.

And through the ranks proclaims the martial laws.

But

Injedtifque acies manibus confunderet ambas.

Turn fecum ftatuit furtis certare dolifque

Omnibus, ac totis fraudes innedtere caftris.

Jam turn igiturjuvenem pharetratuminpraeliaducens,

Cornipedis fimulare gradus jubet: ocius ille

Emicat, atque albas reginae fata minatur.

Non Phcebum latuere doli : lubrifit & ore

Verfus ad aftantes, Quamvis accommoda furtis

Mercurio fit dextra, inquit, fraudique, dolifque,

Callide Atlantiada, invigiles ; haud me tamen ultra

Fallere erit; jamque, improbe, iniquam corrige

dextram.

H 4 Spectan-
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But not lefs vigilant Apollo’s mind;

He dreads a foe to perfidy inclin’d ;

Watches each movement with obfervant eye.

And marks the nimble fingers where they fly :

The nimble fingers, as they move along

Th’ alternate foldier through th’ embattl’d throng,

Might elfe a lecond, ambufh’d in his hand,

Inftrudt to march, and gain his filent ftand.

A fable trooper now in martial flate.

On the white Queen denounces inftant fate ;

But foon the Moor is check’d ; the wflly foe

An archer fends to ward th’ impending blow ;

Meantime, an elephant in fnowy pride

3s feen from far o’er all the ranks to ride.

Now a white trooper, from his fatal poft.

Aims at both fov’reigns of the Moorifh holt.

Miftaken youth 1 fmit with the love of fame.

His bread high beating with the patriot’s flame.

He

Spe&antum cunei ingenti rifere theatro,

Atque Areas, veluti deceptus imagine falfa,

Summiflt buxum concefl'o in prselia greflTu

Arcum intendentem : vigiiat jam cautus Apollo,

Fraudefque, infidiafque timens, occultaque furta.

Ille etenim perfepe, manu dum ducit in hoftes

Alternam buxum, jus contra & foedera padta,

Implicitans celeres digitos duo corpora bello

Objiciat Jflmul, obfervet nifi providus hoftis.

Jamque equitem contra nigrantem candidus arcum

Intendens fefe oppofuit pharetratus, & arcet

Regina
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He takes his (land where fierceft: valour fhines.

And fears no danger ’midft the hoftile lines j .

In fancy fees the l'warthy Memnon yield.

And deems his own the laurels of the field.

To check his rage fee the black archer fly.

Proud felf-devoted- for his King to die.

What tho’ too near a fnowy foldier (land.

In a6t to ftretch him on the crimfon ftrand,

Dauntlefs he draws the bow ; th’ unerring dart

Pierces the foe, and quivers in his heart.

The fnowy trooper falls, and bites the ground,

Th’ indignant fpirit ilfues at the wound.

Nor long the Moor rejoices : on the board

Proftrate he falls, by a white foldiei’s fword ;

Soon the white foldier dies the crimfon plain,

<f And the gor’d battle bleeds in ev’ry vein.”

The tow’ring elephants with fury rage ;

Archer meets archer ; horfe with horfe engage.

The

Reginas jugulo intentum : turn dexter oberrat

Hue atque hue elephas, niveifque exultat in armis.

Hasferat in medio, dominae, regique minatus

Albus eques ; ratus impune, & jam forte fuperbus

Nequicquam fpoliornm animum pafeebat amore.

Non tulit hanc fpeciem juvenis pharetratus, & arcu

Contendit calamum, fefefque immittit in hoftem.

Fata licet pedes intentet, moriturus in armis

Infigni pro laude : alvo mediae hasfit arundo

Stridula, & ima chalybs defeendit in ilia ada&us,

Volvitur ille excuflus humique, & calcibus auras

Verberati in ventos vita indignata recefiit.

Inde
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The fiery troopers fwell the purple flood,

<c Spur their proud courfers hard, and ride in blood.
”

The ranks condenfe ; with rage the battle burns

;

Plebeians, Heroes, Kings and Queens, by turns.

Mix in the ftrife ; arms clalh, and bucklers ring ;

The fierce battalions throng around their King.

Slaughter enfues ; blood ftreams 5 the nations yield*

And valour now, now fortune rules the field.

The Moor retreats ; enrag’d the milk-white train

Purfue the fwarthy legions o’er the plain.

The white troops halt; they fly; the Moor purfues.

Hangs on the rear, and the fierce fight renews.

As when th’ Ionian wave fierce tempefts fweep.

Or where th’ Atlantic heaves the rolling deep.

If

Inde fagittiferum flcrnit pedes: hunc pedes alter

Hoftili de plebe necat: pugna afpera furgit.

Turribus occurrunt ingenti mole elephanti

:

Saeva pharetrigeri contendunt fpicula nervis ;.

Quadupedumque gemit bicolor fub verbere campus.
Incaluere animi parte ex utraque, & in armis

Concurrunt denfi : fimul omnis copia gentis

Albaeque piceaeque, duces, ambaeque phalanges

;

Confufaeque acies magno certamine totis

Denfantur campis ; virtus, fortunaque in unum
Conveniunt : hi nunc vidores agmina verfa

iEquore agunt toto ; verfis referuntur habenis

Nunc iidem, variantque vices, & fiudtuat omnis

Area bellorum : vafti velut asquoris undae,

Siquando
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If burft from aaverfe quarters of the fky

,

The winds their high engender’d battle try.

Now o’er the land the fwelling billows roar.

Now back recoil, and foam along the fhore.

Siquando inter fe, reclufo carcere, feva

Bella cient animofi Euri, vertantque profundum,
Ionio in magno, aut undifono Atlanteo,

Alternos volvunt procurva ad littora fludtus.
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Argument of the Third Canto.

T H E Queen of the white nation is inflamed with warlike

rage. She rufhes into the thick of the battle. A prodi-

gious carnage follows. She kills, as fhe advances, a black

archer
; in her retreat, an elephant falls a vidtim to her fury. The

Moors behold the havock with difmay. The black King fees the

defperate lituation of his affairs : He applies to his Queen to fave

the State from deftrudtion. The Queen wants no importunity.

She enters into the engagement. The battle now is warmer than

ever. The two Queens enadt wonders. The Kings, in the

meantime, wratch the part of their feveral camps, where the flain

are depofited, that none may be brought back into the field of

battle. Mars is a friend to the Moors : He endeavours by fraud

to fupport their caufe. He conveys from the burying ground a

black Archer and a foot foldier into the ranks. The men -come

to new life. A Simile. Vulcan fees the cheat, and proclaims it.

Jupiter reprimands the God of war for his treachery. The two

men are carried back to the enemy’s camp. Apollo and Mercury

ufe their beft exertions. The Queens continue the attack. At

length the white Queen is flain. The black one does not long

furvive. Both armies are dejedted : They lament their lofs.

The numbers are diminifhed on both fides. Apollo has only

remaining an elephant, an archer, and three of his infantry

:

Mercury has the fame number, but a trooper inftead of an ele-

phant. He is refolved to fight it out to the laft. The field,

which at firft prefented two powerful armies, is now a fcene of

defolation.
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Eantime the Queen, whom the white realms

Darts through the field, and fcatters wide difrnay ;

With rage refiftlefs thunders o’er the ground,

And a black archer meets his deadly wound.

Back file retreats, and as file fcow’rs the plain,

She hurls an elephant to Pluto’s reign.

Now on the left file breaks the thick array ;

Now on the right with daughter marks her way.

Launch’d from her arm the miflive jav’lins fly.

And groans of dying warriors rend the fky.

Where’er the heroine treads the crimfon field.

Horror attends ; the Moorifii fquadrons yield.

A thoufand hearts within her bofom bound.

And if fiie falls, fiie falls with glory crown’d.

AT medias acies inter crudefcit Amazon
Candida, plena animis, multifque in millibus ardet.

Namque fagittiferum incurfans, redienfque elephan-

tern,

Nigrantes fternit ; dextra, ltevaque per alas

Fulminat, atque manu fpargens haftilia faevit,

Bellanti dant tela locum, retroque refidunt

obey.

Impend-

Hinc,
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Impending fate the fable nation rues,

And to his Queen th’ afflidted Monarch fues ;

Nor paufe, nor day ; the Queen her fabre draws,

And afks no motive but her country’s caufe.

Who fird, brave Amazon, in fcenes of death.

Who lad to thee refigns his fated breath ?

To thee how many owe their mortal wound 1

Steeds fall on deeds, and bite the chequer’d ground.

In heaps the infantry bedrew the plain,

And mangled archers, dear to Mars in vain.

To paint the fight what Bard fhall dare afpire

!

Oh ! for a hundred tongues ! a Mufe of fire !

A Mufe to fly, where’er the heroes call.

Where dangers prefs, and where the thicked fall !

With heaps of (lain the field is cover’d o’er,

And ruthlefs {laughter bathes her feet in gore.

Horfemen and horfe together fwell the tide,

And the wide plains with purple dreams are dy’d.

Shouts

Hinc, atque hinc inimicas acies :
per tela, per hodes

Ilia ruit pulchram in mortem ; fimul ultima tentat

Cadra, fug'^ fidens, animofque in bella viriles

Sasva gerit penetrat cuneos, aperitque viam vi.

Tandem fufca cohors, nigrantilque arbiter alas

Ipfe etlam arma fuas trepidus, virefque, animofque
Virginis implorat : nulla ed mora, fervida Amazon
Emicat, atque ardens paribus fe fidit in armis.

Quern primum hada, aut quern podremum, belliea

virgo.

Demetis ; aut quot humi candentia corpora linquis ?

4 Semi-
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Shouts from both nations intermingled rife

;

Who fights, meets death ; death follows him that

flies.

Thro’ paths of blood the warlike heroines fly,

Determin'd each to conquer, or to die.

And now the Monarchs, who both nations fway,

The captives of the fword with care furvey.

Safe from the foe a ftation they afiign,

Where their entrenchments ftretch their farthefl line.

There the brave warrior, who difdain’d to yield.

And left his mangled body on the field.

With his fall’n countrymen, a gen’rous band !

'Midi! heaps of flain lies welt’ring on the flrand ;

And, left again he view the realms of light,

Or dare in fteel complete provoke the fight.

Each fov’reign watches with oblervant eye :

In their King’s caufe ’tis giv’n but once to die.

But

Semianimes volvuntur equi niveique nigrique,

Et peditum cunei, diledtaque pedlora Marti
Aligera juvenes ineuntes bella fagitta

Quis cladem fando illius, quis funera pugnas,

Proftratofque duces fperet ie aequare canendo ?

Sternitur omnc folum buxo, acque miferrima ctedes

Exontur : confuia inter fefe agrnina cjedunt

Implicitasque ruunt albas, nigiseque phalanges :

Sternuntur pedites, & corpora quadrupedantum.
Nam verlas inter fe jactantes mqtua tela

Vol. vii. I Fcemineis
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But now the God of war, an anxious friend.

O’er his lov’d Moors fees various ills impend.

He views the purple field, and round him throws

His eye quick glancing, where the combat glows,

In death’s wide range, if aught he could explore.

Of the black troops the fortune to reftore.

He views afar the melancholy plain.

Where breathlefs lie the chiefs in battle (lain,

And from the heap conveys with furtive aim

A foldier, and an archer known to fame.

Wak’d to new life with glad furprize they view "j

Their former camp, and to their country true l

Again they live, again the fight renew. J

As when fome wretch at Cholcos yields his breath,

A ghaflly form, ftretch’d in the arms of death.

Her potent charms Medea ftraight applies,

And the ingredients of her cauldron tries

:

The

Fcemineis arnbae nituntur Amazones armis,

Ufque adeo certte non cedere, donee in auras

Aut haec, aut ilia effundat cum fanguine multo

Saevam animam, fola linquentes prsdia morte.

Interea amborum populorum re&or uterque

Captivos hofles, & vidla cadavera bello

Carcere fervabant caftris vicina, caventes

Ne capti femel, aut obita jam morte jacentes.

In vitam revocati iterum certamina inerent.

At lateri innixus Fhoebeo Threicius Mars,

Jun&us amicitia puero Arcadi, fi quid amico
Fata
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The fubtle drugs infinuate their force,

And the meand’ring blood renews its courfe :

The dead revives; he joins the fons of men.

And wond’ring adls his functions o’er again.

But Vulcan, fon of Heav’ns imperial Queen,

Obferv’d each movement of the various fcene :

He call’d on Mars, and call’d with cloud acclaim :

The Thracian hero burns with confcious fhame ;

While grief and rage in Hermes’ bofom roll.

Heighten defpair, and defolate his foul.

The mighty Sire, to whom th’ immortals bow.

Perceives the fraud, and awful fhakes his brow •

Then Mars addrefiing with indignant ire.

While from each eye fhot forth cceleftial fire,

“ And doft thou hope,” he faid, cc doft thou prefume
cc To thwart our fix’d, irrevocable doom ?

cc Thy

Fata finant prodeffe, animum per cundta volutat,

Obfervatque omnes cafus : turn corpora bina

Capta, pharetratum juvenem, peditemque nigrantes,

Coetibus e fun&is jam vita, atque sethere caflis

Surripit, & caflris rurfum clam immittit apertis.

Ergo iterum gemini captivi praelia inibant

;

Mifcebantque manus animofi, atque arma ferebant.

Haud fecus (ut perhibent) cum Colchis nadta cada^*

ver,

Aut virgo MafTylla, recens: cantuque triformem
S^pe ciens Hecaten, ac magni numina Ditis;

I 2 Falfam
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<c Thy arts are fruitlefs vain the bold defign

;

ff Let thofe, who once were (lain, to death refign :

Cf Such is our fov’reign will.” He fpoke, and ftraight

The new recruits once more fubmit to fate

;

Again they feek the pale, the filent fhore.

And all the order of the field reftore.

And now the chiefs, inflam'd with tenfold rage.

In the fierce horrors of the war engage.

Breathing revenge, and terrible in arms.

The Queens fhake all the field with dire alarms.

The lines fhrink back, where’er the heroines tread.

And the earth groans with mountains of the dead:

Their vigour fails at length, by toil opprefs’d.

And weary (laughter pants awhile for reft :

In fullen mood they quit the doubtful ftrife.

And each repairs to guard her Monarch’s life.

Soon the white Amazon new ftrength infpires.

And love of glory ftill her bofom fires

;

Againft

Falfam animam infinuat membris, aurafque loquaces:

Continuo erigitur corpus, loquiturque, videtque,

Et vivos inter fruitur coeleftibus auris.

Non tulit indignum facinus Junonia proles

Mulciber, (ille dolum folus deprendit) & ore

Inclamat, Phoebumque monet : Thrax palluit heros

Deprenfus : Phcebo exarfit dolor oftibus ino-ens.

Turn Marti Pater omnipotens iratus, iniqua

Praefidia abduci, atque indebita corpora bello

Protinus e caftris iubet, atque retexere falfos

II inc atque inde i<ftus & cuncla in priftina reddit.

Jamque
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Again ft: the Moorilh Queen fhe wings her flight

;

The Moorifh Queen finks down in endlefs night.

O fhort liv’d triumph ! Short, alas ! the date

Of joy and vidtory [ The hand of fate

To death, ah ! beauteous warrior! bids thee yield,

And lays thee decenc on the fanguine field.

Their Queens both Hates lament in mournful drain.

And grief and horror cover all the plain.

Each bolbm fighs; tears gufh from ev’ry eye.

On their cold bier as the pale flumb’rers lie.

The lad fad obfequies the nations pay,

And the long funeral pomp obfcures the day.

The rites perform’d, with zeal the troops repair

To guard their Kings, foie objedt of their care.

The thin battalions now fcarce man the board.

Remnants of war, and gleanings of the fword.

Each

Jamque duces furiis ambo majoribus indant,*

Reginafque ambas converfa per agmina mittunt

:

Casde madent illae, toto asquore fata ferentes :

Confidunt tandem obverfae, regefque tuentur

Quasque fuum. Ecce, autem bellatrix agminis albi

A tergo ferro invafit, dravitque nigrantem
Igraram : verum ipla etiam cadit idta fagitta

Ah mifera ! & fpoliis haud longum exultat opimis.

Convertere oculos ambas hinc, atque inde conortes ;

Atque acies lacrymis & foemineo ululatu

1

3

Ambas
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Each fhatter’d hoft beholds with wild affright

The wafte of blood, and carnage of the fight

;

Equal their lofs, and equal their difmay

;

An equal tempeft fwept their ranks away.

One elephant, Apollo, in thy train.

An archer, and three foldiers, now remain.

Thefe to oppofe, the Moors direct their courfe ;

The fame their numbers, but not fo their force.

No elephant is feen in tow’ring pride :

Their laft brave elephant in battle died.

From the right wing a trooper dares advance.

Firm to the laft, and fhakes his glitt’ring lance :

In their King’s caufe the reft refign’d their breath.

And peaceful lie in honourable death.

O’er the wide wafte now Hermes rolls his eye

;

He views a fcene of blood, and heaves a figh :

Yet

Ambas incubuiffe putes, dum funera ducunt.

Turn reges mceftos ipfa ad prastoria denfi

Agglomerant fefe circum ; timor omnibus idem

Incumbit
;
par tempeftas, par haufit utroique

Diluvium populos; & funt fua funera cuique.

Haud prorfus tamen ambobus defecerat omne
Robur : opes reftant, & adhuc intadta juventus,

Tres pedites tibi, Phoebe, fagittifer alter, & ingens

Bellua turrito dorfo ;
totidemque tibi, Areas,

Excepto, elephante, alta qui nuper in aula,

Pace fruens, cecidit, pofitisi nglorius armis,

Eminus aligera percuffus runaine pectus.

Sed dexter tibi reftat eques imperditus : haufit

Cetera
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Yet nought his warlike ardour can abate,

Refoiv’d to grapple to the laft with fate ;

His troops, fad reliques of Apollo’s rage,

He orders now with caution to engage :

Kis foldiers fcorn capitulating fears,

And the field gleams with their eredled fpears.

Slowly they march each pafs with care furvey.

Still to retrieve the fortune of the day ;

Now ambufh’d clofe they meditate the blow ;

Now guard each poll, and now afTault the foe.

Nor lefs Apollo burns with martial ire,

Trembling with hope, and flung with fierce defire.

His feeble lines prefent their thin array,

The fhatter’d cohorts of the long-fought day.

The glitt’ring bands, which at the morning’s dawn

O’er the wide field in martial pride were drawn.

Now

Cetera bellantum Mars impius agmina, bellique

Alea, fiorentes & defolaverat aulas.

At Cyllenaeo juveni fpes occidit omnis.

iEfluat, amiffae gentis memor, & fufpirat

Heroas magnos tot fato corpora fundla.

Non tamen excedit pugna : fradta agmina bello,

Reliiquias tenues immitis Apollinis, aflu

Cautior in pugnam rnittit, pofl funera tanta

Si qua fata finant gentis farcire ruinas.

It nigrum campis agmen, flat ubique morari,

Fortunamque omnem tentare, aditufque nocendi.

Exultat contra non aequo praeiia motu
Cynthius invadens : facies indigna cohortum,

I 4 Heu!
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Now mourn their chiefs* their braved warriors (lain.

And a difpeopled realm in one campaign !

Heu ! facies miferanda ducum ; raro agmine aperm
Cadra patent late* viduatas & civibus aulas.
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Argument of the Fourth Canto.

'HT*' H E Kings are inconfolable for the lofs of their Queens :

They grow tired of a widowed bed. Though they Hill

love their firft wives, they have no objection to fecond nuptials.

The white King proclaims his intention : He incites the virgins

to contend for his throne and bed. That honour, by the laws,

is for her only, who reaches the fartheft line of the enemy. The

white virgins exert their utmoft courage. One on the right wing

flies before the reft. The Moor gives no oppofition. He is now

bent on a fecond marriage. A black virgin urges on, but is a

fquare later than her antagonift. The white virgin fucceeds.

The King weds her. Her coronation. Mercury is overwhelmed

with grief. The virgin, whom he moved, is near her w'ifhes, but

does not dare ftep on the laft line. An elephant of the enemy

guards that whole traift. The white Queen urges on with prodi-

gious (laughter. The black troops fly before her. A Simile.

The (laughter continues. The black King is in danger. A poft

lies open to the white Queen, where (lie may be hire of victory.

Mercury perceives it. He endeavours, by talking, to divert

Apollo’s attention. The fcheme fucceeds. Apollo overlooks

his advantage, and kills a foot foldier. Mercury exults. He

faves his King by interpofing a black trooper, who foon after kills

the white elephant. A black Queen is raifed to the throne. The

fight is renewed with great ardour on both (ides. Mercury again

cavils with Apollo, and puts him off his guard. Apollo anfwers

with warmth. He fends his Queen into the thick of the enemy.

A dreadful combat follows. Both armies are thrown into con-

fufion. Vi&ory inclines to neither fide.
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CANTO IV

f HE fcepter’d Monarchs, fore befet with

Strive to allay their grief, but drive in vain.

Since that black hour, when their lov’d conforts fell,

A thoufand pafilons in their hearts rebel

;

Their fond regret no comfort can controul.

Each beauteous dame deep-imag’d in the foul.

But in the crifis of the war they dread

A vacant throne, and folitary bed.

To their fird vows, and to their country true.

They think of pleafures pad, and figh for new.

By proclamation the white King invites

His blooming virgins to the nuptial rites ;

The blooming virgins, ’midd the din of arms.

Call forth at once their courage and their charms

;

MCEREBANT vacuis thalamis regnator uterque

Jamdudum exofi fine conjuge t^dia le<di.

Primus amor maneat quamvis immotus utrifque,

Sors tamen ad nova conjugia, atque novos hymenseos

Fle&it iniqua. Igitur primum rex agminis albi

Reginas comites olim, fidafque minidras

Regali invitat thalamo; quas, funera mcedas
Pod fera beliatricis heras, tela irrita bello

In

Ja&abant,
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In deeds of glory with each other vie,

Refolv’d, their Monarch to embrace, or die.

The wary Monarch views the gen’rous ftrife.

And from the laws alone demands a wife.

The laws to her the diadem aflign.

Through the thick war, who gains the utmoft line.

The fiery virgins rufh through fword and fire,

Love and ambition all their fouls infpire ;

Eager they pant ; but on the army’s right

Thro’ the third trad a rival wings her flight.

And flufh’d with hope, anticipates the charms

Of love and empire in a Monarch’s arms.

The Moorifti King from his pavilion fpies

The warlike maid, as to the goal fhe flies ;

ConfeiVd to view he fees her hopes appear.

Inactive fees, nor checks the bold career.

Of

Jadabant, acies inter cuneofque nigrantes,

Oppetere, amiflae, dominae pro caede, paratas.

Sed prius explorare aufus fedet, atque viriles

Cundarum fpedare animos, ut digna cubili

Intret: in hoftiles fedes, atque ultima caftra

Hortaturque, jubetque lupremam apprendere metam.
Nulli fas etenim regis fperare cubile,

(Pada vetant) nifi quae per tela inveda, per hoftes,

Tranfadis fpatiis cundis impune fuprema
Attigerit prius aaverfi penetralia regis.

Arrexere animos famulas, pariterque per hoftes

Liimitibus properant redis : tamen ocior ante it

Tertia
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Of gentle love he too had felt the dart,

The pow’r of beauty thrilling to his heart.

On the fourth trad a fun burnt dame afpires

To wake by valour a young Monarch’s tires.

But, ah ! brave virgin ! to thy caufe unkind.

The fates detain thee on one fquare behind ;

While the white Amazon with rapid pace

Purfues her courfe, ftill foremoft in the race

;

Till, bold ambition kindling in her eyes.

On the lad: line the wins th’ imperial prize.

With joy the Monarch clafps her in his arms.

Admires her valour much, but more her charms.

The diadem, his former confort’s pride.

He orders forth, and crowns the beauteous bride.

No blufh the feigns, no amorous delay.

But to the King’s pavilion wings her way, l

“ And keeps with joy her coronation day.”

Wide

Tertia quam dextro ducebat femita cornu,

Exultatque, agitatque animo connubia regis :

Nam comites fpe fublapfa ceflere volentes.

Ilia volat cceptis immanibus ; addid it alas

Gloria prsepetibus plantis, &c plurima merces.

Nulla obftat mora : nec facinus prohibere tyranno

Cura nigro eft ;
novaque ipfe ctiam connubia tentat,

Et vacuis thalamis alias inducere nuptas.

Ergo iter alternae accelerant
; famulamque fmiftram

Quarto limite agit, faltu fed tardior uno,

Parrhafius juvenis
:
jamque imperterrita virgo

Candida, facta potens voti, penetraverat omnes
Sedes,
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Wide o’er the chequer’d field te deums ring.

And the white legions Hymeneals fing.

Loud peals of joy dejedted Hermes hears ;

Grief heaves in fighs, and anger dreams in tears.

For him what now remains ? in black defpair

He beats his bread, and rends his fcatter’d hair

Sees the black virgin, whom a crown infpires.

Within one move of all her bright defires ;

There fees her halt ; there fees, ah ! lucklefs maid !

The prize in view, nor dares that prize invade,

Lo ! on the farthed limit of the land,

A warlike elephant hath fix’d his dand ;

O’er all the line his glaring eye-ball throws.

And threatens hideous ruin on the foes.

From the white camp, meanwhile, in martial pride.

To battle ifiues forth the fcepter’d bride.

Rage

Sedes, atque alacris meta confederat aita.

Turn rector jubet afferri fellamque, tiaramque,

Extindke ornatus, necnon fulgentia fceptra,

Dignaturque toro meritam, optatifque hymenafis.

Gaudet cana cohors, infultatque eminus atrse.

Haud lacrymas cohibet Maia fatus, sethera voce
Incefiens, pidtofque a pedtore rupit amidtus.

Nigranti famulse tantum gradus unus ad ipfam

Redabat metam ah ! miferse ; fed limite redto

Turritus fera fata elephas impune minatur
Infurgens, fi fupremam contingere fedem
Audeat, & toto cadra obfidet ultima tradtu,

Et pavidam obfervans extremis fedibus arcet.

Interea
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Rage and defpair, and death attend her train,

And the pale fates ftand trembling on the plain ;

Proud of her charms, and the imperial crown.

She breathes revenge, and mows the battle down.

Earth groans, Olympus fhakes ; a purple flood

Imbrues the field $
Bellona ftalks in blood.

The Moors behold her terrible from far,

As on fhe drives, the thunderbolt of war !

Apaird, they wifti for the earth’s gaping womb,

To fink at once in the deep cavern’d gloom.

Now wild with fear, to the King’s tent they fly.

There to obtain relief, or there to die.

As in the meadows, when the lowing brood

To pafture ftray, and crop the verdant food.

If chance a wolf, with rage and hunger keen.

Who all night long had roam’d the Sylvan fcene.

Soon

Interea nova regali dignata virago,

Connubio exultans, toto dat funera campo.
1 11am toll it honos novus, & fortuna tumentem *

Fulminis in morern ruit, atque nigrantia fievit

Caftra, per, & fedes, ac fidera territat armis.

Horrefcunt faciem invifam nigra agmina crud^
Virginis, atque imae exoptant telluris hiatus.

Diffugiunt trepidi vafto irrumpente fragore

Hofte, metuque omnes acti glomerantur in unum,
Aulai in medio juxta latera ardua regis.

Haud fecus alta boves fparfie per pafcua quondam.

4 Uc
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Soon as the eaft glows with the blufhing dawn.

From his high hill comes thund’ring down the lawn $

Cow ’ring the heifers fly, a daftard train !

To the ftrong bull that lords it o’er the plain

;

Him they furround ; him with their horns atfail.

And hollow groans are heard along the vale.

Thro’ the thick war the fierce virago flies.

They yield, fhe follows, who refills her, dies.

The wonders of her daring all behold,

And now their King in clofer ranks infold.

In ev’ry found the Amazon they hear ;

*

On ev’ry fide her deathful blade they fear, l

Now flaming in the van, now hanging o’er the rear.

She rufhes on, each avenue to bar.

And to the King’s pavilion drives the war.

There

Ut fenfere lupum venientem, protinus omnes
Convcniunt trepidas, & fortem facto agmine taurum
Du£torem armenti implorant, ipfique propinquant

Certatim inter fe trudentes cornua, rauco

Murm ure ; mugitu lunge nernora alta refultant.

At regina furens trepidos toto agmine vidlrix

Impingens in terga, ipfique ante omnia regi

Fata parans, pugnas alta ad prsetoria milcet

:

Nunc ruit hue, nunc hue; tunc &, nifi lasva fuiflet

Mens illi, poterat candentem invadere fedem
Limite in obliquum quarto, oc concludere fauces.

Ultimus ille labor regi, gentique fuiflTet

Nigranti,
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There rufhes on, where the fierce chiefs engage,

And round the Monarch bids the battle.rage

;

In fancy fees him bleed j but oh ! vain boaft !

Tho’ now defencelefs lies the wifh’d-for poft;

Tho’ a white fquare a vacant fpace afford,

A ftation to command the checquer’d board

;

Ne’er to her valour fhall that conquefl bow.

Ne’er fliall thofe laurels deck the heroine’s brow.

Ah ! blind to fortune ! fury in her eyes,

She looks around, nor fees the radiant prize

;

Or one bold flep had made the day her own,

And the black tyrant tumble from his throne.

Affii£ted Hermes fees impending fate.

And his king falling with a falling date.

Then thus, if yet he can prevent the flroke.

In taunting accents thus his mind he fpoke :

<c How long, Apollo, wilt thou ftand at bay ?

“ Why loiter thus ? and why this dull delay ?

cc Wake

Nigranti, & fatis Areas lugeret iniquis :

Nempe erat hinc leti facilis via in ilia regis

;

Nec poterat quifquam fe tantae opponere cladi.

Senfit Atlantiades tacitus, dubioque tremebant
Corda metu : accelerare hoftem jubet improbus, i<5tum
Ne videat, verbifque rapit per inania mentem,
Caftigatque moras : Adeon’ juvat ufque morari,

Nec pudor eft ? quae tanta animis ignavia? fic nos

Increpitas femper cundtantes impiger ipfe ?

Scilicet expedlas dum nox certamina tollat ?

Vol. vir. K His
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cc Wake from your trance: your legions ling
y
ring (land;

cc Still mufl they wait their leader’s trembling hand ?

<f Or wilt thou paufe, till yon’ bright orb decline,

<c And to the iliades of night the world refign ?

<c Are thefe the arts, the maxims you purfue ?

tc Why blame in others, what yourfelf will do

Stung by the taunt, Apollo views with pain

His lengthen’d cares, and all his toil in vain.

Nor fees, while riling paflions cloud his fight.

Where honourable deeds his queen invite;

Nor makes the poll on the white fquare his own.

Nor fhakes the fwarthy Tyrant on his throne

;

But fends, with meaner blood to glut his blade,

A foldier down to night’s eternal fhade.

The field now open, and the pafies freed,

Hermes beholds the unavailing deed.

Joy fills his foul
;
joy fparkles in his eyes,

Exalts his voice, and rends with fhouts the fkies.

Then

His adtus, peditem imprudens dum captat Apollo,

Pneteriit fortunam : aiacer vocem extol it aflris

Eastitia exiliens Cyllenius : inde periclo

Regem ipfiim eriplens, opponit Amazonis armis

Haud invitum equitem, qui kevos arceat ictus.

Turn fecum meditans candenti letum elephanti,

Qui meta arcebat famulam, ne regis iniret

Conceffos thalamos, curvato perculit arcu :

Concidit, atque idlu tellurem beltua vafto

Pulfavit moriens ; dum regi intentat Apollo
Necquicquam
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Then from the Queen enrag’d his King to (Field,

He bids a trooper tempt the lifted field.

To (Field his King the willing trooper (lands

cc Proud to obey his leader’s juft commands.”

The leader meditates, now bolder grown.

With a new bride to fill the vacant throne.

Tow’rd the lad line he darts an ardent eye.

And dooms the tow’ring elephant to die.

The time is apt ; the fatal word he faid

An archer draws his arrow to the head

:

With fatal aim the twanging bow he plies.

And to its mark th’ impatient arrow flies.

The monfter’s fide pours forth a purple flood ;

He falls, he groans, he welters in his blood.

The road now level to ambition’s aim,

The fun-burnt maid purfues her path to fame.

No danger threatens from oppofing foes

;

No more Apollo can her flight oppofe :

Eager

Nequicquam exitium : turn metam impune miniftra

Nigra tenet, (nec Phoebus obeft) jam regia conjux

Jamque alacres paribus certamina viribus ambo
Rurfum ineunt, nuptafque ferunt in bella fecundas.

Turn, quanquam ambiguas fpes fint, incertaque belli

Alea adhuc, tamen, ac ft palmae certus, & omne
Difcrimen pofltus fit lupra, gaudia fidto

Ore puer Mais flmulat, verbifque fuperbit

K 2. Improbus
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Eager fhe rufhes to th’ imperial fcene

;

The willing Moors pay homage to their Queen.

Proud of their fecond loves, the Kings review

Their ftrength recruited, and the war renew.

Still doubtful hangs the fortune of the day.

And equal valour turns th’ alternate fray.

But Mercury, who could with fly addrefs.

Feign what he felt not, what he felt fupprefs

;

With notes of triumph fills the ambient fky

;

Fear in his heart, and rapture in his eye;

He feems with fcorn the enemy to treat,

Boafting of conqueft, dreading a defeat

;

And while (fly fraud !) their numbers he defies.

His confidence is terror in difeuife.O
Apollo brook’d not the infulting drain

;

“ Thy vaunts,” he faid, cc are infolent and vain.”

Not yet has Vidtory her purple wing
<c Wav’d o’er thy banners ; unfubdued my King

Againft thy fwarthy prince {till keeps the field,

Cf And my brave hardy vet’rans fcorn to yield.

“ For

Improbus, infultans, (aftus genus !) & fua creber

Vocibus extollens, albae premit arma cohortis.

Quern fic deprenfa juvenis Latonius arte

Increpitat : Ncndun extremam dubio ultima bello

Impofuit fortune manum, & jam voce fuperbis.

Proinde mihi infulta & tumidis reple omnia verbis,

Certa tuum annuerit tibi cum vidtoria Martem.
* Sed
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<e For thee, when fate has turn’d the doubtful fcale,

<c Then fwell with triumph ; then let pride prevail :

<c But now this ftroke, to dafh thy promis’d joys,

“ This ftroke, vain boafter ! this thy hope deftroys.”

The fnowy Queen obeys his ftern command,

The crimfon fabre glitt’ring in her hand.

Again both hofts in dreadful ftrife engage.

And the war kindles with redoubled rage.

One common ardour, one great foul in all;

’Tis fix’d to conquer, or in battle fall.

The combat thickens ; helms and fhields refound; "

Swords fiafh; fhields glitter; darts beftrew the

ground ;

A melancholy fcene of death around.

For victory or ruin all prepare ;

And fword to fword, and man to man they dare.

Now thefe prefs forward, where the foe declines.

And proudly hope to ftorm the hoftile lines ;

Now backward roll, as ebbs the tide of war,

From their own camp the enemy to bar.

Their

Sed jam nulla mora eft ; tua nunc, nunc irrita faxo

Di6ta manu. Haec fatus, reginam hortatur in hoftes^

Continuo oxoritur magnum certamen, & ingens

Hinc atque hinc rabies ; dum fixum vincere utriique.

Audentes in tela ruunt : flat multus ubique

Terror, ubique pavor, mortifque fimillima imago.

Nituntur cun&i adverfi, fefeque viro vir

K3 Obtulit :
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Their panting breads now fickle fortune plies,

And bids alternate paffions fall and rife

:

Now warm with hope, they bear the prize away ;

"

Now defolate with fear, they lofe the day, )-

And with quick change their throbbing bofoms play.
-

Obtulit : invigilant caftris avertere peftem
Quifque fuis, hoftemque fygant, hoftiliaque ipfi

Caftra petunt, variantque vices, fortunaque ludit

Spe cupidos, & corda morae impatientia torquet.

the
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Argument of the Fifth Canto.

THE black Queen enters into the heat of the engagement.

The white troops give way. Their Queen is bufy in

another part of the field : She forces her way to the royal tent,

puts the fentinels to the fword, and gives check to the King.

The black Queen comes to his relief: She throws herielf be-

tween him and the enemy. Apollo is in the utmofl: diftrefs.

A black trooper has gained a poll, from which he threatens the

white King and Queen at once. In this fituationof affairs Apollo

is forely grieved. Mercury exults. The white Queen falls.

The King revenges her death. The black trooper is (lain.

Apollo fees impending ruin : his people are almofi: all cut off.

Tw'o foot-warriors and an archer are all that remain. Mercury

mufiers the Moors. The black Queen meditates the deftru&ion

of the adverfe King. She hews down all before her. The

white archer and the two foldiers are put to the fword. The

King now fiands alone : he will not abdicate his crown. He
flies and baffles the enemy. The black King purfues him. After

paifing through various defiles, the white King halts upon his

firll: line. The black Queen takes poll: on the fecond line, and

hems him in. The black King wifhes to gain the honour of the

day
;
but in vain

;
one fquare is always between him and his

adverfary. The black Queen gives the finifhingfiroke. The

white King dies in the field of battle. Mercury exults and

triumphs. Jupiter rewards him. Mercury inftru&s a Nymph in

the game of Chefs. He meets her on the banks of the river

Serio, His amour is related. He gives the Nymph a Chefs Board,

as a token of his love. The Nymph teaches the Game to the

people of Italy. The Poem concludes.
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CANTO V.

F ROM the Moor’s Camp, meantime, in armour

bright.

The fierce Virago animates the fight.

At glory’s call fhe prefTes on with fpeed,

Where the war glows, and where the braveft bleed.

With the bold Amazon none dare engage.

Nor the white Queen attempts to check her rage.

Through paths far diftant, the white Queen proceeds.

Prompt of defign, and bold in gen’rous deeds.

Round the Moor’s camp each avenue fhe tries,

In his pavilion where the Monarch lies.

The picket guard, the fentincls around

Fall by furprize, and bite the checquer’d ground.

Each poll obtain’d, each faftnefs of the place,

Tow’rds her defign fhe moves in filent pace.

There

FUNERA fpargebat fufes regina cohortis

Per medias animofa acies : non semula contra

Oppofuit fefe virgo, fed calle per hoftes

Secreto interea regis tendebat ad alta

Lamina : dein fubito captis cuftodibus arcis

Irruit, atque aditus irrumpens obfidet aulam,

Intentatque
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There hopes to triumph by refiftlefs might.

And at one blow conclude the ling’ring fight.

This from afar beheld the fable Queen,

Her eye quick glancing o’er th* embattl’d fcene.

She fees the plan by bold ambition form’d,

Her King befieg’d, and the entrenchment ftorm’d.

With rage her boforn heaves, now finks with grief;

What fliall Hie do ? where turn ? how bring relief?

O’er vulgar lives file fcorns her fword to wield.

And leaves unglean’d the harveft of the field.

Swift as the wind, fiie meafures back the plain.

And darts and glitt’ring fwords oppofe in vain.

Between her king and the proud foe file Hands,

And bravely there defies the hoftile bands

;

On her, on her their fury dares invoke.

And lays her boforn naked to the ftroke.

This

Intentatque necem regi. Turn nigra virago,

Poftquam aids vidit canam in penetralibus hoftem,

Caede madens llrages cito linquit, & imperfecta

Funera, & adta pedem retro exanimata reprefiit;

Nec timuit meefiam fe certs opponere morti,

Et patriae, & trepido properans fuccurere regi.

Hie aliud majus Phoebo, graviufque dolendum
Objicitur : nam cornipedem Cyllenius atrum

H uc illuc agitans campo infultabat aperto.

Ardet equus, faltuque furit ; nec deftitit aufis.

Donee, reginae pariter regique minatus,

Optatum tenuit fedem, exitioque fu turns

Aut
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This check’d Apollo’s rage ; nor this alone

;

Lo ! other evils now inved his throne.

For Mercury, who knew with prudent care.

For each event his meafures to prepare,

Detach’d a trooper, with infulting pace.

To range at large the parti- colour’d fpace.

The gen’rous deed fpurns, at each paufe, the rein ;

His hoof, in fancy, beats the abfent plain ;

He champs, he foams, indignant of control.

Devours the ground, and dretches to the goal.

There the proud trooper feels his bofom glow^

Fierce of defign, and rifing to the blow
$

The blow that fells a Monarch on the plain,

Or fends his queen to Pluto’s gloomy reign.

Scar’d at the fight, Apollo fees too late

The dire dilemma that involves the date ;

The conqu’ring Moor elate with martial pride.

And the white nation prefs’d on ev’ry fide.

Grief

Aut huic, aut illi, nigrantibus obditit armis.

Ut vidit, tridi turbatus pedhis Apollo
lngemuit

; largufque genis non defuit humor.
Et jam jam labi, atque retro fublapfa referri

Spes omnis, fluxse vires, averfa Deum mens.
Areas fuccedu exultans, ac munere Divum
Lastus, ovanfque, animum vocemque ad fidera tollit

;

Et tandem rediit vigor in prascordia vi<5to.

Protinus inclufam feriens fub tartara mittit

Reginam,
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Grief fwells his breaft, and tears bedew his eye j

Such tears as patriots fhed, when nations die.

His ruin’d caufe the Gods averfe furvey.

And fortune to the Moor transfers the day.

Hermes exults ; and now, with brandifh’d blade.

The white Queen’s life a trooper dares invade.

Ill fated princefs ! fire refigns her breath

In honour’s caufe, and leeks the lhades of death j

While, poor atonement for fo great a prize !

By the King’s hand the fable trooper dies.

Nor yet Apollo quits the crimfon field ;

He fcorns to fue for mercy, or to yield.

Where’er he views the wide extended plains,

A poor epitome of war remains.

Two foldiers only in the ranks appear.

And one bold archer, ftill untaught to fear.

To

Reginam, & fpoliis potitur non fegnis opimis :

Tantum olli bellator equus cadit, ilia fofTus

Ultoris ferro regis. Nondum tamen expes

Phoebus abit, fed pugnat adhuc ; atq; agminis albi

Relliquise, pedites duo, & arcu iniignis eburno,

Martis amor juvenis, nequicquam bella laceffunt.

Audentes facit amiflas fpes lapfa falutis,

Succurruntque duci labenti in funera : fed non
Talibus auxiliis, nec defenforibus iftis

Tempus eget : toto Mai a fatus sequore fevit.

Inflat vi multa nigra virgo, feptaque regis

Circuit, excidium intentans, hac perfurit atque hac :

Nec
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To fhield their King, undaunted they repair ;

Their hope of fafety fix'd in brave defpair.

Ah
!

gallant warriors ! check your ardent courfe :

Not your weak aid, nor fuch unequal force

The time demands ; o’er all the checquer’d ground

Lo ! Hermes ftorms, and calls his Moors around :

The Moors obey ; the Queen her aid combines.

Braves ev’ry danger, and lays wafte the lines.

The King fhe feeks ; the King, where’er file flies.

Burns in her foul, and flafhes from her eyes.

Aloud fhe calls, “ What ho
!
young Monarch, ho!

cc ’Tis the black Amazon, thy mortal foe.”

Him low in duft her vengeance pants to lay.

And where fhe rufhes, ruin marks her way.

She fhakes her crimfon fteel : the fhatter’d foes

Her crimfon fteel no longer can oppofe

;

An undiftinguifh’d prey their lives they yield.

Till man by man they perifh on the field.

The

Nec requievit enim, donee certamine iniquo

Relliquias gentis candentis, &: ultima bcllo

Auxilia ablumpfit. Medio rex aequore inermis

Conftitit amiflis fociis ; vehit aethere in alto,

Expulit ardentes flammas ubi lutea bigis

Luciferis aurora, tuus pulcherrimus ignis

Eucet adhuc, Venus, & cnelo mox ultimus exit.

Nulla fains illi fuperat, fpes nulla falutis :

Non tamen excedit vieftus, fed claudere fefe

Hoftiles inter cuneos, impune per enfes

A6tus,
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The helplefs King bemoans his flaughter’d hoH,

And troops of friends he now no more mull boaH

:

He mourns a ruin’d, folitary reign,

His guards, his people welt’ring on the plain.

As when the morn has chac’d the fhades ofnight*

And purpled o’er the EaH with orient light.

The liars withdraw their inefietlual fires,

And one by one the Heav’nly holl retires

;

Thy orb, fair Venus, Rill emits a ray,

A while to gleam alone, then fade away.

Deferted, helplefs, thus the King remains.

But Hill th* unconquerable mind retains *

He fcorns to abdicate, though numbers prefs.

In ruin brave, majellic in diftrefs.

Exploring ev’ry path, he Hands at bay.

And thro’ th’ embattled phalanx wins his way,

Secure of life, while none his pafiage meet.

And the field opens Hill a fafe retreat.

Till

A<5lus, avet, donee nufquam fpatia ulla fuperfint

Effugiis. Nam fi nemo illi fata minetur,

Nec l'uperet fedes, quam impune capeflere poflit*

Nil tantorum operum impenfis foret omnibus a6tum :

Sed labor effufus fruHra, virefque fuilfent *

Nec titulos quifquam, aut vidloris nomen haberet.

Ergo per vacuas fedes, defertaque caHra

Nunc hue, rurfum illuc, incertos implicat orbes

Difiugiens

:
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Till fate has ftretch’d one monarch on the plain.

Of all their toil the warriors boaft in vain.

For this the fnowy King his flight renews i

The fable Monarch, where he flies, purfues;

And where the fable Monarch bends his courfe.

The white King flies, and ftill eludes his force

;

Seizes each poft, the vacant lines afford.

Retreats, advances, flies, and fkims along the board.

But who from deftiny can hope to fly ?

Th’ inevitable hour of fate draws nigh :

For now the limit of the checquer’d ground

His fleps have reach’d ;
his fortune’s utmoft bound!

There as he moves, the fable Queen from far

Darts o’er the plain, and ruffles through the war:

The captive Monarch eager to confine.

She plants her ftandard on the fecond line.

Her King exults, as with experienc’d eyes

He views the field, and to the conqueft flies

;

P urfues

Diffugiens : niger infequitur rex aequore toto,

Atquefug;e femper fpatiumque abitumque relinqw.it*

Poft, ubi fupremo tendentem limite greffum

Vidit, reginam fedes fervare fecundas

Juflit, ab anguftrs ne fe ilk abducere poflfet

Ordinibus; tantumque fugae mifero ultima reftat

Linda: turn fefe contra niger aemulus infert

Dux gentis propiore gradu; fedes tamen una
Alterum ab alterius conta&u fummovet ufque.

Ut veto contra exultantem vidtus, & expes

4 Conftitit
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Purfues the foe, by love of glory led.

And now he lays, or thinks he lays him dead.

Vain the purfuit ! where’er they tread the fcene.

One fquare (till leaves a vacant fpace between.

The fable Amazon beholds with pain

The ling’ring labour of the long campaign.

Forward fhe fprings, and on the fartheft land.

With rage infatiate, takes her fatal Hand.

Unhappy Prince ! which way the danger fhun ?

Fate calls thee hence ; thy race of glory’s run !

Thirfting for blood, the heroine gives the blow j

Th’ indignant Monarch leeks the lhades below.

On the bare earth his limbs extended lie

;

The Gods applaud, and rend with Ihouts the Iky.

Hermes in triumph fees his labours o’er.

And lo Paean rings along the fhore.

Keen fhafts of wit aim’d at Apollo fly.

Who durft in arms the matchlefs chief defy.

The

Conftitit invitus, fortunam nadta virago

Extremam inflliit fedem, totoque minatur

Limite : nec mifero reftat locus amplius ufquam.
Tandem ilium furgens virgo crudelis in enlem
Immolat, & flnem impofuit fors afpera pugns

;

Ingenti Superum plaufu, & clamore fecundo.

Vidtor Atlantiades exultat litore toto

Improbus, & vidto infultat, ridetque dolentem :

Quern
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The matchlefs chief with pleafure Jove furveys.

Approves his toil, and crowns his deeds with praife.

Then gives the wand, the magic wand, whofe a
;d

Draws from the realms of night th’ unbodied fhade $

Whofe unrelenting pow’r to endlefs pain

In Stygian lakes can fend the guilty train ;

Can quench in (lumber the unwilling fight.

Or call the fleeting fpirit back to light.

Such was the gift to grace the vi&or’s claim.

The vidor taught th* Italian fwains the game :

What the God taught, th’ Italian fwains obey.

And their fons celebrate the mimic fray.

Thefe fports, (if aught of truth old Bards relate)

Thefe feftive fports to love firdow’d their date.

For where thro’ arching bow’rs the Serio glides.

And with his filver dream the lawn divides,

A train of Virgins haunt the flow’ry plain.

Their feet refponfive to the vocal drain.

.
With

Quern pater omnipotens ad fe vocat, & dat habere

Felicem virgam, qua puras evocet umbras
Pallenti Styge, ut infedijm fceius eluit ignis ;

Quaque Erebo damnet fontes, & carcere caeco ;

Detque adimatque oculis fomnos ; & funere in ipfo

Lumina lethaeo claudat perfufa fopore.

Mox verb gratum ludum mortalibus ipfe

Odendit Deus, & morem certaminis hujus

Vol. vii. L ^
Italisc
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With thefe a Nymph appear’d, furpafling fairs

Of heav’nly feature, and majeftic air;

Her, as fhe rov’d where cooling banks invite,

Hermes beheld, and kindled at the fight.

Oft, when retiring from the noon-day beam.

She fought the frefhnefs of the limpid ftream.

He faw each charm in all its native grace.

Charms that eclips’d the wonders of her face ;

Now faw that form on the green margin’s fide.

With fofter gleam now in the azure tide

;

And now, where, bending.thro’ the quiv’ring reeds.

With fnowy hand her filver fwans fhe feeds.

Her virgin-pride too foon the God difarms :

She blufh’d, and bluibing gave him all her charms,

Hermes, the yielding fair-one to requite,

XVith fond remembrance of the dear delight.

Bellow’d, Hill gazing on that heavenly face.

The checquer’d board, and party-colour’d race;

Explain’d the laws by which the troops engage.

And taught the Nymph the various war to wage.

The

Italian primum docuit celebrare colonos.

Namq; olim, ut perhibent, diledtam Scacchida, qua

non
Inter Seriadas praeftantior, altera Nymphas,
Comprefiit ripa errantem, & nil tale putantem,

Dum pafcit niveos herbola ad fiumina olores.

Turn bicolorem illi buxum dedit, atque pudoris

Amifti pretium, vario ordine pidluratam

Argentique aurique gravemtabulam addidit,ufumque
Edocuit,
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The Nymph well pleas’d, and of the prefent vain,

Difplay’d love’s trophy to her fifter-train ;

Taught them the art, the manners of the game,

And bade the mimic ftrife retain her name.

Her name the Nymphs record in ditties fweet.

And oft at eve the wond’rous tale repeat.

Oft have I heard them ; in my vernal day

Oft has attention liften’d to the lay ;

What time I firft efTay’d the fylvan ftrains.

And with the Mufe walk’d o’er my native plains.

Edocuit, Nymphaeque etiam nunc fervat honorem,
Et nomen ludus, celebrat quern maxima Roma,
Extremaeque hominum diverfa ad littora gentes.

Omnia quae puero quondam mihi ferre folebant

Seriades, pa.trii canerem dum ad flumina Serii.

L2
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templum F a m iE.

LIBER PRIMUS.

r EMPUS erat cum blanda dies, pluviasquc

Irriguas revocant animas furgentibus herbis

;

Cum jam vere novo la&entes germen honores

Elicit ad folem, Zephyrique tepentibus auris

Formae in mille modos fe d^dala terra refolvit

;

Turn, tenere irrorans jucunda oblivia curis,

Obrepfit fomnus; fugiunt lu<ftufque metufque,

Nec malefuada Venus vivo pertentat amore

I
N that foft feafon, when defcending fhow’rs

Call forth the greens, and wake the rifing flow’rs,

When op’ning buds falute the welcome day,

And earth relenting feels the genial ray ;

As balmy deep had charm’d my cares to reft.

And love itfelf was banifh’d from my breaft,

(What time the morn myfterious vifions brings.

While purer (lumbers fpread their golden wings)

feraces

Jam

A train
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Jam refides fenfus ; fed enim fimul alma reluxit*

Somnia grata ferens, Tithoni Rofcida conjux,

Morpheus, affumens varise fnnulamina formse,

Occupat, et multa fallens fub imagine rerum

Sopitum lufit mentis dulciflimus error.

Scilicet evedhis fubito fuper aftra videbar

Sublimem in fedem, terras unde arduus omnes,

Cundtaque fpediabam, quidquid de vertice Olympi,

Vaftum emenfus iter, clara fol lamDade luftrat.

iEtheris in medio, proprio libratus ab axe,

Orbis erat ; varii hinc atque hinc capita ardua montes

Attolluntj raucis terrain circumfonat undis

Oceanus; vada falfa fremunt ; deferta locorum

In longum tendunt fpatium; fylva alta corufcis

Frond ibus horrefcit, captans et Carbafus Auftros

Radit iter liquidum vafti per Cserula Ponti.

Fervet

A train of phantoms in wild order rofe.

And, join’d, this intellectual fcene compofe.

I (food, methought, betwixt earth, feas, and Ikies,

The whole creation open to my eyes

;

In air felf-baianc’a hung the globe below.

Where mountains rife, and circling oceans flow;

Here naked rocks, and empty waftes were feen.

There tow’ry cities, and the forefts green

;

Here failing fhips delight the wand’ring eyes.

There trees and intermingled temples rife;

- Now
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Fervet opus; furgunt urbes, ct templa deorum

Thure novo redolent plena, in ccelumque minantur.

Sole fub ardenti varios nunc fcena colores

Induitur, tenues mox vanida fugit in auras.

Miranti, paflimque oculos per cun&a ferenti,

Attonitas ingeris fubito fragor impulit aures,

Ceu diftante polus tonitru cum parte cietur,

Aut cum rauca fonans fcopulis imrriurmurat unda.

Continuo clara fe objedtat luce videndum

Magnae molis opus, vaftum cui nubila culmen

Turbida caligant circum, involvuntque tenebris.

Nix concreta gelu, radiifque impervia folis,

Fundamenta dabat monti, cui femita grefium

dementi facilique jugo praebebat in altum,

Lubrica fed fallax fubdit veftigia plants.

Marmoris in fpeciem duratis frigore lymphis

Prodigiofa

Now a clear fun the fliining fcene difplays,

The tranfient landfcape now in clouds decays.

O'er the wide profpedt as I gaz'd around.

Sudden I heard a wild promifcuous found.

Like broken thunders, that at diftance roar.

Or billows murm’ring on the hollow fhore :

Then gazing up, a glorious pile beheld,

Whofe tow’ring fummit ambient clouds conceal'd

;

High on a rock of ice the ftrufture lay.

Steep its afcent, and flipp’ry was the way

;

The
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Prodigiofa filex flat ceu Marpefia cautes,

Perfpicuo et folidum mentitur Corpore Saxum.

Hinc atque hinc gelidi circum latera ardua montis

Nomina glifcenti in faxo defcripta videres

Magnamimum heroum, in terris dum vita manebat,

Eximias peperere fibi qui laudis honores,

Et per vatis opus, et facras dona camaenae

Speravere diu manfuram in faecula famam.

Heu ! vatum promilTa fides
!

poll: fortia fa£ta.

Nunc plorant meritis non refpondere favorem,

Et multos trepidavit edax abolere vetuftas.

Parte alia, alpiceres fubito fplendore poetas

Infcriptos rupi ; nec longum tempus, in auras

Diftugiunt cundti, et veftigia nulla fuperfunt.

Vidi et cenfores, vatum qui rebus iniqui

In cun<ftos gaudent crudeles fumere paenas.

Illis ira modum fupra eft, et laudis avari

Admiranda fuis concedere nomina cogunt

;

Inque

The wond’rous rock like Parian marble fhone,

And Teem’d to diftant light of folid ftone.

Infcriptions here of various names I view’d.

The greater part by hoftile time fubdued ;

Yet wide was fpread their fame in ages paft,

And poets once had promis’d they fhould laft.

Some frefh engrav’d, appear’d of wits renown’d :

I look’d again, nor could their trace be found.

Critics I faw that other names deface.

And fix their own, with labour, in their place;

Their
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Inque vicem illorum, celeri devota liturse,

Fama periit mendax, atque illachrymabiiis alta

Nodte jacet, Phoebo quondam dum digna locuti

In lucem redeunt, recidivaque carmina monftrant.

Nec tantum vend, tempeftatefque fonorce

Circum faxa fremuntj interdum faucia foie

Liquitur, inque putrem mitefcit lubrica moles.

Namque extrema fugit, penna metuente refolvi,

Fama, incerta nimis, medio et tutiflima Temper i

Nec magis invidia: peritura fequacibus iris,

Quam nimium effufte fatali munere laudis.

Pars tamen eft, quam nulla unquam inclementia cceli^

Nulla procella poteft, nulli penetrare calores,

Sed chryftalla velut, ferro qua: fculptor edaci

Format, et arte jubet verborum fumere fenfus,

Cun<fta tenax fervat faxo commifla fideli.

Namque hie cernere erat muros inferipta per omnes

Nomina clara virum, prima quae ab origine mundi

Obtinuere

Their own, like others, foon their place refign’d.

Or difappear’d, and left the firft behind.

Nor was the work impair’d by ftorms alone,

But felt th’ approaches of too warm a fun ;

For Fame, impatient of extremes, decays

Not more by envy, then excefs of praife.

Yet part no injuries of Heaven could feel.

Like chryftal, faithful to the graving ftcel

:

The rock’s high fummit, in the temples fhade.

Nor heat could melt, nor beating ftorms invade.

Their
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Obtinuere locum, et feros vifura nepotes

Immortali aevo lumma cum laude fruuntur.

Sic ubi Zembla jacet, liquidi miracula faxi,

Dasdala quae finxit vis frigoris, ardua furgunt,

Lugentefquc fuper campos, et inertia regna

Perpetuo candore rigent
:
per nubila Phoebus

Cana gelu tenues, pallens, experfque caloris,

Obliquat radios ; ncque fentit fulguris i£Uim

Sasva, jugis habitans, fervanfque asterna rigorem

Indomitum deformis hyems ; ferus ingruit horror

Grandinis, et molem crefcit fuper altera moles,

Aldus infurgens, donee ceu maximus Atlas

In ccelum erigitur rupesimmenfa pruinae,

Miraturque aevi glaciem et nafeentia faxa,

Congeriem dum mille hyemes glomerantur in unarm

Impofitum

Their names inferib’d, unnumber’d ages paft,

.Prom time’s firft birth, with time itfelf fnall laft;

Thefe ever new, nor fubject to decays.

Spread, and grow brighter with the length of days.

So Zembla’s rocks (the beauteous work of froft)

Rife white in air, and glitter o’er the coafl ;

Pale funs unfelt, at diftance roll away.

And on th’ impaffive ice the light’nings play

:

Eternal fnows the growing mafs fupply.

Till the bright mountains prop th’ incumbent fky.

As Atlas fix’d, each hoary pile appears.

The gather’d winter of a ,thoufand years.
* On
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Impofitum rupi, fummoque in veftice ftabat

Sacrum, Fama, tibi, vifu mirabile ! Templum ;

jEdes valla, ingens, in caelum eredla, nec unquarn

Mortali fabricata manu
:
portenta laboris,

Quje prasfens, vel lapfa retro qus viderit aetas,

Egregium fuperabat opus ; licet inclyta rerum

Ja£let Romas fibi capitoli immobile faxum ;

Quamvis immenfas miretur Graecia moles,

Penfilibulque hortis Babylon confurgat ad akra.

Qua fe diverfas ad cccli quatuor oras

Expandit tellus, foribus domus alta fuperbis

Quatuor oflentat portas : qua bruma nivali

Frigore conftringit terram, mediufve rubente

Fervet foie dies
j
qua lucis fpargit eoo

Primitias Aurora redux, vel pronus in undas

Hefperias Titan flu£lu fe tingit ibero ;

Adverfo totidem panduntur cardine valvs.

Non

On this foundation Fame’s high Temple ftands.

Stupendous pile ! not rear’d by mortal hands.

Whate’er proud Rome, or artful Greece beheld.

Or elder Babylon, its frame excell’d.

Four faces had the dome, and ev’ry face

Of various ftru&ure, but of equal grace.

Four brazen gates, on columns lifted high.

Salute the different quarters of the fky.

Here fabled chiefs in darker ages born.

Or
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Non cundlis facies eadeim, at par gratia format

Effigies variae decorant longo ordine muros

Magnanimum heroum, nati melioribus annis,

Qui genus humanum varias coluere per artes ;

Qui hello fulfere duces, et laudis ainore

Pro patria meruere mori
;
qui monftra per orbem

Vidtrici domuere manu
;
qui faedera legum,

Atque urbes pofuere fuis : de marmore dudti

Arma viri rurfum tradfant, et torva tuentur.

In Saxo et rigidi meditantur jura Solones.

Qua fangtiente die fol vibrat mitior ignes,

Janua vafta patet : mol is capita aka columnae

Ingentes tollunt : varias circumque fupraque

Pokibus illudunt facies, fpirantia figna !

Atcue homines fidto videas effulgere in auro.

Thefeus, hirfuta veflitus nelle Leonis,

Primus adeft : clypeum furiis et Gorgone faevum

Perfeus

Or worthies old, whom arms or arts adorn.

Who cities rais’d, or tam’d a monkrous race.

The walls in venerable order grace :

Pleroes in animated marble frown.

And legiilators fcem to think in kone.

Weftward a fumptuous frontifpiece appear’d.

On Doric pillars of white marbie rear’d.

Crown’d with an architrave of antique mould.

And fculnture rifing on the roughen’d gold.

In
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Perfeus oftentat, donum fatale Minervse.

Atque hie Alcides, defefius membra labore,

Afper, acerba tuens, davaeque innixus, et hortis

Vidor ab Hefperidum, vigili direpta draconi

Poma manu geftat. Cythara Rhodopeius Orpheus

Pulfat dulce melos ;
auritsead carmina quercus

Sedibus exiliunt, fylvasque nemufque fequuntur,

Atque ingens fubito vatem fuper imminet umbra.

Parte alia, Amphion blanda teftudine mufam

Sufcitat ; en mirum ! Thebanae conditur arcis

Moles, magna, ingens; refpondent flumina, valles,

Et nemora, et montes ; dulci clamore Cytheron

Adfonat, et rupes, pafllmque fequacia faxa

Agglomerant fefe, et muros volvuntur in altos.

Aflurgunt variae celfis compagibus arces ;

Inque arcus fpeciem, vafto curvamine, moles

Statcomplexa forum ; trabibus, Pariifque columnis

Innixse furgunt asdes, et templa Deorum,

Ceu fubiti, quos terra parit tollitque vapores,

Nubibus immifeent fefe, & tenuantur ad aftra.

Qua

In fhaggy fpoils here Thefeus was beheld;

And Perfeus dreadful with Minerva’s fhield.

There great Alcides, (looping with his toil.

Reds on his club, and holds the Hefperian (poll.

Here Orpheus fings ; trees moving to the found.

Start from their roots, and form a (hade around:
Amphion there the loud creating lyre

Strikes, and behold a fudden Thebes afpire l

Citheron’s echoes anfwer to his call,

And half the mountain rolls into a wall

:

Vol, vn. M There
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Qua montes primo gemmantes rore peragrans

Irriguis redimita rofis Aurora nitefcit,

Veftibulum apparet preciofo infigne labore,

Artificumque manu : vibrantes fulgura gemmae

Barbarico iptendore micant, fpatiumque peromne

A prifcis dedu£la \ iris longiflima rerum

Stat circum feries, fulvoque ardefcit in auro.

Illic Affyrise primus fundamina gentis

Qui pofuit, lateque plagas ditione tenebat,

Ninus fceptra gerit. Perfarum gloria, belli

Fulmen agens, morumque viris legumque repertor,

Cyrus adeft. - Et vos niveo velamine cindli,

Thurea dona. Magi, fertis > nec non Zoroafter

Incedit, virgamque manu tenet, ipfe piorum

L^tus adeffe choris
;
populum teiluris Eoas

Qui docuit folifque vias, lunaeque meatus.

Et vos, Chaldaei ritus et numina regni

Qui colitis, veneranda cohors ! longo ordine adeftis,

Eredlo

There might you fee the length’ning fpires afcend.

The domes fwell up, the wid’ning arches bend.

The growing tow’rs, like exhalations, rife,

And the huge columns heave into the {kies.

The eaftern front was glorious to behold.

With diamonds flaming, and barbaric gold.

There Ninus fhone, who fpread th* Alfyrian fame;

And the great founder of the Perfian name :

There in long robes the royal Magi {land ;

Grave Zoroafter waves the circling wand.
The
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Eredto in coelum vultu, dum veflis ad imos

In longum diffufa pedes, candore nivali,

Per terram trahitur. Lseti focia agmina jungunt

Brachmanni, quorum divino carmine Luna

Languefcit moriens, medioque Tub aetheris axe

Sydera fixa manent, mira dulcedine cantus.

Hi magicas norunt artes, ftygiifque tenebris

Pallentes revocant umbras, atque agmine fadto

Gramineis ineunt l^eti convivia menfis :

Utque epulis fatiata fames, per amaena vireta

Exultant, ducuntquc choros, et carmina dicunt,

Carmina quse pofiunt, gemmifque, et manjiore et

auro,

Aurorae gazas, Regum et fuperantia Luxum
Extruere immenfis penetralia longa coiumnis.

Ante oculos varii ludunt ubi mille colores,

Et fimulacra modis circuna voiitantia miris.

Parte alia, folus, generofo pedtore verum

Secum agitat, longeque viros fupereminet omnes,

Confucius, caelo duxit qui yvuSi <ri&ujw,

Et

The fage Chaldasans, rob’d in white, appear’d,

And Brachmans, deep in defert groves rever’d.

Thefe flopp’d the moon, and call’d the unbody’d

fhades

To midnight banquets in the glimm’ring glades ;

Made vifionary fabricks round them rife,

And airy fpedtres fkim before their eyes ;

Of Talifmans and Sigils know the pow’r,

And careful watch’d the planetary hour.

M a Supe-
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Et docuit gentes, lucis melioris origo,

Quam pure virtus pe&us tranquillet honeftum.

Qua vero incendit radiis flagrantibus axem

Orbe dies medio, muros et limina circum

Fertilis a Nili ripis, & littore rubro.

Apparent vates, redimiti tempora vittis,

iEgypti qui facra colunt, ritufque Canopi,

Omnigenumque Deum Monftra. Hi terrseque

marifque

Menfores, folifque vias, atque stheris alti

Defcribunt tra&us, & quae per inane verendo.

Lege fub asterna, volvuntur fydera lapfu,

Ordine quaeque fuo j faftofque Sc tempora mundi

Perpetuo ducunt per faecula lapfa tenore,

Dum cundtos numerant fpatiis lunaribus annos.

Atque hie ex bello reducem, poll fulmina dextra?,

Everfafque urbes infano Marte, Sefoftrim

Sublimi invedhim curru, fpoliifque fuperbum

Barbaricis vidi ; parte ex utraque, catenis

In

Superior and alone Confucius flood,

Who taught that ufeful fcience to be good.

But on the fouth, a long majeftic race

Of ^Egypt’s priefts the gilded niches grace

;

Who meafur’d earth, deferib’d the (tarry fpheres.

And trac’d the long records of lunar years.

High on his car Sefoflns (truck my view,

Whom (cepter’d (laves in golden harnefs drew:
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In feriem vindti,. incedunt longo ordine reges,

Vidlorifque trahunt, vultu haud celante dolorem,

Tcmonem auratum, & gemmis ftellantia lora.

Arduus interea flat celfa fede tyrannus

Mole gygantea: necdum fera fulgura belli

Decedunt oculis : vibrat de more fonantem

Arcum lasva manus
j

prsefixa cufpide dextra

Intentat jaculum ; vaftofque amplexa lacertos

Textilibus veftis fquamis, auroque rigenti,

Implicuitque artus, texitque immania membra.

Hie inter varias imitantia marmora formas,

Pyramides vafto furgunt ad fydera fumptu,

Veflibulique oras animalia fculpta per omnes

Naturam rerum monftrant, & clara reperta,

Indiciis miris, & verba fugacia fignant.

Aft ope Barbarica, terram qua defpicit Ardtos,

Stat vafhe molis, magnoque operofa labore,

Porta ingens, nimiumque fuo fub pondere nutant

Ornamenta : illic ingenti mole Colofii

Stant

His hands a bow and pointed javelin hold ;

His giant limbs are arm’d in fcales of gold.

Between the ftatues obeiifks were plac’d,

And the learn’d walls with hieroglyphics grac’d.

Of Gothic ftrudture was the northern fide,

Oe’rwrought with ornaments of barb’rous pride

:

There huge Colofles rofe, with trophies crown’d.

And Runic characters were grav’d around.

M 3 There
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Stant horrore rudi, facrataque Venice fummo
Arma ducum fulgent, & rapta ex hofte tropaea.*

Nec non permuros Runicis infcripta figuris

Carmina coelantur, Mufas licet antiquai.

Atque hie Zamolxis fublimem ad fydera vultqm

Tollit, et obtutu nieditatur numen in uno.

Nec procul inde Odin, laffos cui fpiritus artus

Fugerat, exanimum linquens in morte propinqua^

lam vires rediere, firmil color ora notare

Incipit ; ille canit fubito ut fuper aftra furore

Tranarit nubes, fuperafque evaferit arces

Ad Divum alloquium, &. fandi commercia caeli.

De ferro folidas, tindseque cruore, columnae

Attollunt capita aka : tenent de marmore culmen,

Qui Scythian populos duxere in bella furentes,

Terribiles vifu formas ! Martemque repofeunt.

Nec non hie Druidae; nec non, pia carmina, Bardi,

Qui quondam cecinere, locum ftationibus aptis

Ornant, heu ! trifles tandem, nec ut ante canoros

Funaunt ore modos : paffis incompta capillis

Mufa filet, dulcique jacent fine pedine chordae.

Nec procul nine juvenes, vatum qui numine pleni

Per

There fat Zamolxis with ereded eyes

;

And Odin here in mimic trances dies.

There on rude iron columns, fmear’d with blood.

The horrid forms of Scythian heroes flood,

Druids and bards, (their once loud harps unflrung)

And youths that died, to be by poets fung.

Thefe,
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Per medias rupere acies, per tela, per ignes,

Ferro aufi tentare vias, Marte perempti,

Pnelia liquerunt facris dicenda camcenis.

Limina mille alii circumftant agmine denfo

Antiqui Heroes, dubio quos lumine veftit

Fabula, jamque fidem fidlis dat longa vetuftas.

Sole fub adverfo murorum lubrica moles,

Aimula cryftalli, vario fplendore corufcat

;

Hincque repercufii radii dant lumina rebus

Mille coloratis, & nunc majora videri

Cundla patent, & nunc, varias induta figuras,

Multiplicant fefe, & clara omnia luce nitefcunt.

Haud aliter cum Fama volat, res mille vagantur,

Permutantque vices, &primo murmure parv^

Paulatim aflurgunt, menfuraque crefcit in horas.

Thefe, and a thoufand more of doubtful fame,

To whom old fables gave a lading name,

In ranks adorn’d the Temple’s outward face

;

The wall in luftre and effedl like glafs.

Which o’er each objedt calling various dyes.

Enlarges fome, and others multiplies :

Nor void of emblem was the myftic wall,

For thus rorjiantic fame increafes all.

M 4 TEMPLUM
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LIBER SECUNDUS.

I
AMQJJE exaudiri fubito fragor, omnia motu

Vifa quati, templumque tremit, biforefque

reclufe

Apparent valvse
;

penetralia longa patefcunt,

Et convexa domus vafto curvamine pendent.

Tedta auro laqueata nitent, et masnia circum

Mxandro viridi fle&it fe plurima laurus.

In fummoque fedet roftro Jovis ales adunco.

Berilli paries puro fplendore renidet,

Lucidiorque vitro : veluti fulgentibus aptum

Syderibus coelum, furnmi faftigia Tempi

i

Scin-

THE Temple fhakes ; the founding gates unfold

;

Wide vaults appear, and roofs of fretted gold.

Rais’d on a thoufand pillars, wreath’d around

With laurel foliage, and with eagles crown’d.

Of bright tranfparent beryl were the walls,

The fringes gold, and gold the capitals.

4 As
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Scintillant gemmis, radiisque micantibus ardent.

Ex alto dum pendentes longo ordine lychni

Accendunt facros aeterni luminis ignes.

Porticibus mediis, templique in limine primo,

Adflant, hiftoricis asvi monimenta prioris

Qui fervant chartis : cundis circumdata palla.

Quae candore nives anteiret. Nec procul inde

Temporis apparet vivo de marmore forma,

Sed non more fugam meditantis proepete penna :

Vindas humeris hjerent alae, manibufque bipennis

Nunc inverfa manet, veteres oblita ruinas.

Intus amor patriae, laudumve arreda Cnpido

Quos olim immifit mille in difcimina Martis,

Magnanimi heroes : cindum florente corona

Hie juvenem vidi, fibi non fuperabilis hoftis.

Prater atrocem animum, qui mundi cunda fubegit

:

Perfarum

As Heav’n with ftars, the roof with jewels glows,

And ever-living lamps depend in rows.

Full in the paffage of each various gate

The fage Hittorians in white garments wait:

Grav’d oe’r the feats the form of Time was found.

His feythe revers’d, and both his pinions bound.

Within flood heroes, who thro’ loud alarms

In bloodv fields purfu’d renown in arms.

High
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Perfarum fceptrum, et, regale infigne, tiara,

Subpedibus defpedta jacent, et cornua fronti

Additovans mentita Jovem, immortalis haberi

Dum cupit, et nutu jam jam tremefecit Olympum.

Hie belli et pads medius, geminifque Minervae

Muneribus felix, fortuna Temper in omni

Temporibus dubiis major, majorque fecundis,

Divus adeft Caefar, terrarum vidtor et irae

;

Et quamquam in patrum, et populi, legumque ruina.

Grata viri virtus fupereft, et crimine in ipfo

Vix damnatus adhuc, fruitur popularibus auris.

Aft inter bello claros loca prima tenebantr.

Non fibi, fed mundo geniti, pro iegibus, atque

Pro dulci in ferrum qui libertate ruebant,

Aufi omnes mediis fefe objedtarepericlis.

Scant

High on a throne, with trophies charg’d, I view’d

The youth that all things but himfeif fubdu’d :

His feet on feeptres and tiaras trod,

And his horn’d head belied the Lybian God.

There Casfar, grac’d with both Minervas, (hone,

Caefar, the world’s great mafter, and his own;
Unmov’d, luperior ftill inev’ry ftate,

And fcarce detefted in his country’s fate.

But chief were thofe who not for empire fought.

But with their toils their people’s fafetv bought

:

High
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Stant circum illuftres, magna comitante caterva.

Heroes, mediifque in millibus Epaminondas

Os facrum oftendit. Fraterna morte cruentum

Timoleon vibrat gladium, patriseque receptas

Gratatur leges, et libera jura fenatus.

Hie quoque, qui tumidas Pcenorum contudit iras,

Una Talus patriae, Mavortis, Scipio, fulmen,

Romulidumque decus, lastis feu curribus urbem

Intrat ovans, Tyrioque fedet fpe&abilis oftro,

Seu civis pofito privatus pondere rerum

Virtutis nunc quaerit iter, morefque togati.

Addit fe focium, fama Tuper AEthera notus,

Aurelius, mentis fandto jus fafque receftu

Qui coluit, rerumque tulit moderator habenas,

Ipfe fui judex, patriaeque hominumque voluptas.

Proxima deinde tenent meritae praeconia Famae

Jnfignes pietate viri, fata afpera faeclis

Qui fubiere fuis, cruciatus, vulnera et enfes,

Imine

-

High o’er the reft Epaminondas ftood

;

Timoleon, glorious in his brother’s blood ;

Fold Scipio, faviour of the Roman ftate.

Great in his triumphs, in retirement great

;

And wife Aurelius, in whofe well-taught mind.

With boundlefs pow’r unbounded virtue join’d ;

His own ftrid judge, and patron of mankind.
Much

i
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immeritamque necem; quamquam ambitione re-

mota,

San6ta, filens, veneranda cohors virtutis, in umbra

Condebant fine labe dies, ad culmina rerum

Haud fibi gaudentes aditum fecifle ruina.

Occupac hos inter primos pietatis honores

Graius homo, vitse gentes prascepta beatae

Qui docuit, tandemque, Anyti damnatus iniquo

Judicio, exhaufit contempta morte cicutam.

Hie et Ariftides, rigidi fervator honefti.

Inter Cecropidas quo non fuit sequior alter,

Juftitiave prior, populo vefana jubente.

Si non fatalem fignaffet nomine concham.
•* ' .’1 it * fj.iji

%
•

H is fe jungit Agis, Spartam qui legibus, atque

Moribus ornavit, fanctum per faecula nomen.

• Nec non hie Phocion, patriae quern tempore iniquo

Arripuit

Much-fuff 'ring heroes next their honours claim,

Thofe of lefs noify, and lefs guilty fame.

Fair virtue's filent train : fupreme of thefe

Here ever fhone the godlike Socrates :

He, whom ungrateful Athens could expel,

At all times juft but when he fign’d the fhelh

Here his abode the martyr'd Phocion claims.

With Agis, not the laft of Spartan names :

Unconquer'd Cato fhews the wound he tore.

And Brutus his ill genius meets no more.

But
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Arripuit populi rabies, multifque priorum

Addidit hunc tumulis crudeli funere civem.

Et tu, magne Cato, gladium, tu nobile vulnus

Oftendis, duro admittens fera gaudia vultu

;

Dum tibi fidus adeft Brutus, te fixus in unum,

Tefolum afpiciens, genii haudjam territus umbra.

Aft intus, vafti medio fub pondere templi.

Sex magna ante alias confurgunt mole columnse,

Atque deae facros adytus munimine vafto

Circumftant, penitufque alta dominantur in arce.

Hxc inter decora alta domus, fublimis Homerus

Summa tenet, folioque fedens adamante perenni

Effulget, facra redimitus tempora lauro.

Salve, magne parens vatum, divine poeta!

Pieridumque decus ! de mento Candida pendet

Barba viri, et quamquam clauduntur lumina nodie,

Clara dies animi fupereft, viridifque fenedlus.

Apparent acies Trojje fub moenibus altis,

Magna-

But in the centre of the hallow’d choir.

Six pompous columns o’er the reft afpire

;

Around the fhrine itfelf of Fame they (land,

Hold the chief honours, and the fane command.
High on the firft the mighty Homer £hones

Eternal adamant compos’d his throne.

Father of verfe ! in holy fillets dreft,

H is filver beard wav’d gently o’er his breaft

;

Tho’ blind, a boldnefs in his looks appears ;

In years he feem’d, but not impair’d by vears.

The
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Magnanimique duces, et faevi fulmina belli.

Hie niveam, Cytherea, manum tibi vulnerat enfe

Tydides : illic proftrato vidtor ab hofle,

Exuviis bellator ovans redit Hedtor Achillis,

Atque idem raptatur equis ter Pergama circum.

Ardet opus, magnofque duces, velut semula vitae,

Vivida vis agitat; fpirant, vivuntque, moventque,

Abfiftitque oculis divini flamma furoris.

Namque opus egregio faber optimus omne calore

Excuderat, celerique manu feliciter audax

Hinc atque hinc fprevit generofa incuria culpam.

Haudprocul hinc folido ex aurocoriftrudlacolumna

Vafta, ingens furgit, fummoque in culmine feaes.

Artificis pretium manus addidit, atque per omnem
Ccelata apparent bella, horrida bella, columnam.

Eft

The wars of Troy were round the pillar feen :

Here fierce Tydides wounds the Cyprian queen;
Here Hedtor, glorious from Patroclus

>

fall.

Here dragg’d in triumph round the Trojan wall.

Motion and life did ev’ry part infpire

;

Bold was the work, and prov’d the mafter’s fire.

A ftrong exprefiion moft he feem’d t’aftedt.

And here and there dilclos’d a brave negledt.

A golden column next in rank appear’d.

On which a fhrine of pureft gold was rear’d ;

Finifh’d the whole, and labour’d ev’ry part.

With patient touches of unwearied art,

Vol. vii. N The
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Eft labor in cun&is, atque anxia cura decori.

Hie folium infedit, Latii feeptroque potitur

Virgilius ! verecunda viri qu^ temperat ora

Majeftas! quantumque oculis eft numen in ipfis!

Utfibi diffifus magnum veneratur Homerum,
Lurninibtis taeitis, pendetque canentis ab ore !

Arma repercuftb vibrant radiantia Phasho

Bellantes acies : inftru&o Marte videres

Aufoniamexcitam, atque tmdantem fanguineTibrim,

Et Turnunt exanimum, tamen ipsa in morte ferocem.

Hie regina pyram fuper altam accenfa furore,

Infelix Dido, pedtus percufla decorum

Enfe cadit, miferamque juvat fic ire fub umbras.

Nec procul inde auro flammas imitante videres

Ardentem Trojam y volvirnt incendia lueem,

Et ftragem oftendunt miferis
;
per tela, per ignes

Qusrit iter, fandta ./Eneas pietate parentem

Grandsevum attollens humeris; et culmine fummo,

Quse

The Mantuan there in fober triumph fate.

Compos’d his pofture, and his look fedate *

On Homer ftill he fix’d a rev’rend eye.

Great without pride* in modeft majefty.

In living fculpture on the fides werefpread.

The JLatian wars, and haughty Turnus dead ;

Eliza ftretch’d upon the fun’ral pyre

;

iEneas bending with his aged fire ^

Troy



Quse vincant monimentum aeris, verba ipfa poette,

Arma Virumque nitent, Claris infcripta figuris.

Quatuor elato blande ut tenlone jugales

Sublimem rapiunt currum fuper asthera cygni,

Expannfque alis in longum colla canora

Dant fpatium ! nimbique fimul, fimul aflra recedunt.

Atque ipfe interea, attoniti novus hofpes Olympi,

Pindarus, accipiens flammato peclore numen,

Lora tenet, zephyrique domos et nubila tranat,

Arduus ad folem ; rabidojamque infbnat ore,

Jamque manu per fila lyne volat hue, volat illuc,

Explorans numeros, et tota fuiminat arte.

Nil mortale fonans, mufas et fufeitat omnes.

Urbibus Argoiicis, campifque excita juventus,

Neptuni ante oculos, magnique ante ora Tonanti%

Curfibus, et ertido decern it praemia cseftu.

In medio admetam properantes axe citato

Cernuntur

Troy flam’d in burning gold, and o’er the throne

Arms and the Man in golden cyphers fhone.

Four fwans fuftain a car of filver brig-ht.

With heads advanc’d, and pinions ftretch’d for flight.

Here, like fome furious prophet, Pindar rode.

And feem’d to labour with th’ infpiring god.

Acrofs the harp a carelefs hand he flings.

And boldly finks into the founding firings.'"'

The figur’d games of Greece the column grace;

Neptune and Jove lurvey the rapid race.

N 2 The
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Cernuntur currus, juvenefque in verbera proni

Speque metuque urgent, fimili dum laudis amore

De faxo exiliens fonipes quatit asquora curfu.

Parte alia, pugiles, contento poplite, pugnam
Intentant, vitantque idtus, feriuntque vicifiim;

Mens viget artificis partes diffufa per omnes

;

Nulla mora in parvis, nulla ufquam frigida cura;

Et varias fpecies, rerum fed difcolor ordo.

Detinet hie dodtas numerofus Horatlus aures,

Aufonia dum culta lyra nova carmina pangens,

Pindaricum leviore melos nunc pedtine pulfat,

Alcasique graves nunc temperat arte camcenas,

/Eolias admifeens numerofque modofque puellas.

Divinum hie vatem, columenque perennius asre,

Stant circum vari^e fculptoris mollius arte

Spirantes formas: rifus, blandique lepores,

Alma Venus, Venerifque puer cum lampade fervens;

Gratia

The youths hang o'er their chariots as they run;

The ftery deeds feem darting from the done;

The champions in didorted podures threat;

And all appear'd irregularly great*

Here happy Horace tun'd th' Aufonia n lyre

To fweeter founds, and temper’d Pindar’s fire;

Pleas’d with Alc^us manly rage, t' infufe

The fofter fpirit of the Sapphic mufe.

The polifh’d pillar different fculptures grace;

A work outlawing monumental brafs*

o. Here
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Gratia cum nymphis, atque ofcula ne&are tindtaj

Et tu, Bacche pater, redimitaque pocula fertis,

Interea tremulis volitant fuper aera pennis,

Qu^ quondam infantis ludo fomnoque foluti

Fronde nova texere caput, pia turba! palumbes.

Parte alia, infueto percurrens lumine nimbos,

Ardefcit radiis divini Caefaris aftrum,

Dum facrum afcendens clivum, et poll terga fubadlas

Marte trahens gentes, Auguftus limina Jani

Claudit ovans, pronique folo fua fceptra repofcunt

Barbarici reges, ad fas et jura redadti,

Miranturque novos animos, manfuetaque corda.

Cernitur hie veri et naturae fplendidus audtor,

Magnus Ariftoteles : capiti circumdata mitra,

Intertexta auri claro fubtemine, monftrat

Per duodena poll qua Sol redit aureus aftra;

Perque latus, circumque humeros animalia reptant.

Atque ipfe, ex adytis, ceu jam refponfa daturus,

Plurima

Here fmiling Loves and Bacchanals appear

The Julian ftar, and great Auguftus here.

The doves, that round the infant poet fpread

Myrtles and bays, hang hov’ring o’er his head.

Here, in a fhrine that caft a dazzling light.

Sate fix’d in thought the mighty Stagyrite :

Hisfacred head a radiant Zodiac crown’d.

And various animals his fides furround $ 4

N 3 His
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Plurima fecum agitans, folio fpedtatur in alto,

Vultu, quo penetrat leges et faedera mundi,

Rimaturque ocuiis arcana latentia rerum.

Nec minor apparet facundi Tullius oris,

Eloqu.ii immortale decus, lux altera Romae.

En vulgi rabida ora filent, fel.lamqjue curulem

Confulis eximii decorant fulgentia roftra,

Romanumque forum. Magna et praeclara minantis

Cplligit una manus tunicam, multoque decore

Altera porrigitur, dare pondus idonea didtis.

Ac Roms interea genius, fub numine cujus

Imperii robur viguit, dum fata finebant,

Defuper impendens, circum pia tempora laetus

Implicat ob cives fervatos dona coronas,

Et patris patrem agnofcit, toturnque pererrat

Captus amore virum, atque obtutu fixus inhsret.

Amphi-

His piercing eyes, erect, appear to view
Superior worlds, and look all nature through.

With equal rays immortal Tully ftione.

The Roman roftra decked die conful’s throne

:

Gath’ring his flowing robe, he feem’a to ftand

In act to fpeak, and graceful ftretch’d his hand.

Behind, Rome’s genius waits with civic crowns,

)

And the great father of his country owns.

Thefe mafly columns in a circle rife,

©Vt which a pompous dome invades the flues

:

Scarce
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Amphitheatrali in forma fpatia ampla column®

Ingentis circi claudunt : domus alta fuperbo

Vertice fixa nitet: fummum fpedlare cacumea

Haud oculi poflfunt, tantum fe tollit ad auras

iEthereas moles, abeuntque in nubila turres.

Perque domum totam, vafli per mconia templi

Abfiflunt gemmis flammas; longoordine mures

Illuflrant teretes radio viridante fmaragdi,

Mitius et croceum jadlant eledtra nitorem.

Sub pedibus nitet omne folum; flagrantior igne

Sedes celfa Deas ; curvataque culmina lucis

Mille trahunt radios, ceu cum Thaumantias Iris

Obvia flat Phoebo, variifque coloribus ardet.

Atprimo afpedtu magni Diva ipfa theatri

Vix

Scarce to the top I flretch’d my aching fight.

So large it fpread, and fvveH’d to fuch a height.

Full in the midfl proud Fame’s imperial feat

With jewels blaz’d, magnificently great:.

The vivid em’rals there revive the eye

;

The flaming rubies flhew 'their fanguine dye;
Bright azure rays from lively fapphires fiream.

And lucid amber calls a golden gleam.
With various colour’d light the pavement fhone.

And all on fire appear’d the glowing throne:

The dome’s high arch refledls the mingled blaze.

And forms a rainbow of alternate rays.

When on the Goddefs firft I call my fight.

Scarce feem’d her flature of a cubit’s height;

N 4 • Biit
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Vix moduli bipedalis erat ; fed crefcere forma^

Augeri fubito vuitus, majorque videri,

Attollique caput, donee faftigia fumma
Mole gygantea attingat

; turn tecFa moveri,

Liminaque, Templumque Deae, totumque videres

Surgere opus, vaftas afeendere ad aftra columnas,

Atque novos aperiri aditus, longofque recefius.

Tabs Divas habitus, qualem cecinere poetae :

Aptantur pedibus pennas, et, queis navigat auras.

Sunt humeris alae j vigiles per membra miniftrant

Mille oculi, totidemque avidae volitantia captant

Verba aures ; linguse totidem dant ore loquelas.

At circa folium dulces fidaeque miniflrae.

Pierides Mu fas, natae Jovis, atria cantu

Affidup refonant, Famam fixifque tuentur

Luminibus, fumuntque novas in carmina vires.

Nam,

But fweird to larger fize, the more I gaz'd,

’Till to the roof her tow’ring front fhe rais’d.

With her, the Temple ev’ry moment grew.

And ampler villa’s open’d to fny view.

Upward the columns fhoot, the roofs afeend.

The arches widen, and long illes extend.

Such was her form, as antient bards have told ;

Wings raife her arms, and wings her feet infold.

A thoufand bufy tongues the Goddefs bears.

And thoufand open eyes, and thoufand lift’ning ears :

Beneath i ft order rang’d, the tuneful Nine
(Her virgin hand-maids) ftill attend the fhrine :
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Nam, Dea, tu vatum numen; tu pedlora anhela

Laudis amqre trahis ; per te, Dea, tempore in omni

Exoritur quidquid magnum, vel amabile quidquid ;

Per te aeterna manet divini gloria verfus.

With eyes on Fame for ever fix’d they fing;

For Fame they raife the voice, and tune the firing;

With Time’s firft birth began the heav’nly lays.

And laft, eternal, thro’ the length of days.

TEMPLUM
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L I B E R T E R T I U S.

D U M fpe6lant oculi cunfta hxc miracula

rerum,

Attonitufque animus tantis fulgoribus hseret,

Aire cavo increpitans fubito clangore per auras

Buccina dat late lignum, quo protenus omnes

Intremuere adyti; tremit alto a culmine Templum>

Excitseque ruunt diverfi a partibus orbis,

Adulai in medio gentes ; coalefcit in unum
Difiociata locis, ingens, confyfaque turba,

Quam varios induta habitus, tarn difiona linguis.

Non dilate nova per amasnos fioribus agros

Sic

AROUND thefe wonders as I call a look.

The trumpet founded, and the Temple fhook;

And all the nations, fummon’d at the call.

From different quarters fill the crowded hall.

Of various tongues the mingled founds were heard ;

In various garbs promifcuous throngs appear’d;

Thick as the bees, that with the fpring renew
Their flow’ry toil, and fip the fragrant dew,

When
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Sic glomerantur apes, fpolia exuviafque rofarum

Cumrapiunt, finguntque favos et rofcida mella;

Vel cum linquentes patriam croceofque penates

Educunt turmas, et rupto foedere regni

Emigrant ; fedefque alias, nova maenia quasrens

Obfcurat ccelum fugitiva colonia pennis :

Fit murmur, tradtimque fonant ftridoribus agri.

Quis populos numerate queat, qui limen inundant,

Suppliciterque manus tendunt ? flant agmine denfa.

Imbelles, vaiidique, mopes, auroque potiti,

Indociles, et quos aequat fapientia ccelo,

Et pueri, et longo gaudens fermone fenedtus.

Nam deque laudis amorgenerofo in pedtore tanturri

Accendit Hammam; ad fummos graflatur honores

Fraude mala vitium, et formam mentitur honefti.

When the wing’d colonies firft tempt the fky.

O’er dufky fields and fliaded waters fly;

Or fettling, feize the fweets that biohorns yield.

And a low murmur runs along the field.

Millions of fuppliant crowds the fhrine attend.

And all degrees before the Goddefs bend;

The poor, the rich, the valiant, and the fage.

And boafling youth, and narrative old age.

Their pleas were different, their requefls the fame :

For good and bad alike are fond of Fame.
Some flie difgrac’d, and fome with honours crown’d:

Unlike fuccelfes equal merits found.
Thus
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Jam Dea per varias difpenfans munera gentes,

Exquiritque, ^auditqne viros, et fa6ta recenfet.

Hie damnatus abit, meritam capit ille coronarru

At non xquali virtus examine Temper

Libratur ; fallax interdum gratia vincit,

Famaque mendaci multos extollit honore.

Hand aliter, cum caeca foror, Fortuna, gubernat.

Nunc pretium fceleris crucemdat, nunc diadema

Imponit, celerique rotat mortalia cafu.

Imprimis adfunt, quorum pia pe&ora Phsebu'S

Caftaliis roravit aquis, atqne ignea virtus

Parnadi fuper alta, poli fuper ardua vexit.

Incipiunt, dulcique Deam Tic ore precantur,

En vatum pia Turba ! tuo fit numine, Diva,

Fas podeffe hominum generi, variafque per arfes

Deledare animos liceat. Labor omnibus hie efb^

Hue fpedlant curae, veroque impendimus annos.

At meritis quis dignus honos ? Hoc degener asvo

Quis Tolvit grates ? Ah !
quis nunc talia curat ?

Tu,

Thus her blind filler, fickle Fortune, reigns.

And undifeerniner fcatters crowns and chains,

Firft at the /brine the learned world appear,

And to the Goddefs thus prefer their pray’r :

Long have we fought t’inflrucc and pleafe mankind,
Withiludies pale, with midnight vigils blinds

But
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Tu, Dea, tu nobis fpes unica, fola voluptas,

Lenimenque mali : da non indebita curis

Premia, quando equidem in terris nihil ampliua

ufquam eft.

Quod fperare datur : fandtas da munera famse.

Audivit regina loci, Mulifque vocatis.

Ire, ait, egregias animas, quas publica cura

Exercet, tantofque jubet tolefare labores,

Carminibus celebrate Deas nunc pedtinis arte.

Nunc opus eft veftra; litui, ftmul atque tubaruirt,

Immortale melos famam diftundat in omnes

Terrarum coelique plagas. Mandata capeftlint

Pierides, fonitumque extremis partibus orbis

Sentit uterque polus
;
gentes quocumque fub axe

Exultant, plaufumque ferunt ad fydera venti.

At non, ceu tonitru, numerorum exordia totis

Viribus erumpunt
:
primo modulamina motu

Leniter

But thank’d by few, rewarded yet by none,

We here appeal to thy fuperior throne :

On wit and learning the juft prize beftow.

For fame is all we muft expert below.

The Goddefs heard, and bid the Mufes raife

The golden trumpet of eternal praife.

From pole to pole the winds diffufe the found.

That fills the circuit of the world around

;

Nor all at once, as thunder breaks the clouds

;

The notes at firft were rather fweet than loud 5

By
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Leniter afpirant, coelo mox vefla fereno

Incipiunt agitata tumefcere, donee ad auras

Grandior aflurgens, & miicens cuncta tumuitu

‘ It chorus i & l^tis gaudens concentibus sether

Balfama dat ventis, in terras imbre rofaruin

Depluit, & dulces paflim diftundit odores,

Quales.non Arabum zephyri pnedantur in hortis,

Aut ubi thuris opes redoiet Panchaia tellus.

Jam Divse cinxere thronum virtutis alumni,

Acclinefque folo, demifio talia vultu

Subjiciunt: cc Quoniam meritis jam nullus in orbe

<f Tutus ab infidiis locus, hoftilemque furorem

<£ Invidiae, dum vita manet, fata afpera cogunt

fC Infignes perferre viros, te fupplice vtfte,

iC Te, Dea, te miferi oramus, res afpice noftras,

<c Et pretium meritis (nihil ultra pofeimus) aequum
cc Annue,

By juft degrees they ev’ry moment rife.

Fill the wide earth, and gain upon the Ikies.

At ev’ry breath were balmy odours Hied,

Which ftill grew Tweeter, as they wider fpread :

Lefs fragrant feents th’ unfolding role exhales.

Or fpices breathing in Arabian gales.

Next thefe, the good and juft, ‘an awful train.

Thus on their knees addrefs thefacred fane :

Since living virtue is with envy curs’d.

And the beft men are treated like the worft,

Yol. vu. * O Do
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cc Annue, Diva potens $ virtutibus eripenubem,
cc Et profit nobis, profit non eftc nocentes.”

Turn “ Dea, vultis,” ait, <c juftos pietatis honores ?

<c Immo ultra placitum laudabo : Fama perennis

Nunc dabitur, fupraque modum. Nunc carmina,

cc nervis

<c Jungite, Picrides ; totoque enuntiet orbi

fC Nomina clara virum fublimi buccina cantu,

<c iEternamque ferat fuperaurea fydera famam.”

Atque his dimiftis, non infcriora fecuti

Succeflere viri, placido queis vita tenore

Effluxit, fine labe, carens popularibus auris.

Pulchrum omncs meruere decus ; tamen adla furore

Invidia infelix, tempus jam na£ta nocendi,

Succefiufque hominum metuens, exarfit in iras,

Exurgitque tubam attollens, atque sere recurvo

Tartareum emittit fonitum, quo fedibus imis

Intremuit

Do thou, juft Goddefs, call our merits forth.

And give each deed th’ exa£t intrinfic worth.

Not with bare juftice fhall your a<fts be crown’d

(Said Fame) but high above defert renown’d :

Let fuller notes th’ applauding world amaze,

And the loud clarion labour in your praife.

This band difmifs’d, behold another crowd

Prefer’d the fame requeft, and lowly bow’d

;

The conftant tenor of whofe well-ipent days

No lefs deferv’d a juft return of praife.

But
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Intremuit convulfa domus, ceu fulmine nubes

Cum difrupta tonat
:
gentes fragor horridus omnes

Impulit, atque imis terrse ingemuere cavernis.

Murmura turn pafiim cunftis vibrantur in aure,

Rumorefque volant, et falfa vocabula rerum

Millia nafcuntur, linguifque fub omnibus hscrent.

Nec tantum ferale fonans cava buccma helium

Virtuti indicit; fcabra rubigine nigris

Faucibus erudlat no£lurno horrore tenebras,

Undantemque vomit flammato fulphure fumum.

AfHatum horrefcunt pallentia lumina coeli

;

Sylvarum perit omne decus
;

perit oinnis amceni

Ruris honos ; trifles moriuntur graminis herb^.

Jamque aderant, nova turba, duces in bellafurentes,
J

Quique dabant olim per gentes jura tyranni.

Tela

But flrait the direful trump of Slander founds

;

Thro’ the big dome the doubling thunder bounds i

Loud as the burft of cannon rends the ikies.

The dire report thro’ ev’ry region flies j

In ev’ry ear inceflant rumours rung,
And gath’ring fcandals grew on ev’ry tongue.
From the black trumpet’s rufly concave broke
Sulphureous flames, and clouds of rolling fmoke

;

The poifn’ous vapour blots the purple ikies.

And withers all before it, as it flies.

A troop came next, who crowns and armour wore.
And proud defiance in their looks they bore

:

O 2 For
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Tela manu vel fceptra gerunt, capitique corufcat

Impofitum diadema ; oculos notat igne micantes

Dira rubens furor, et famam fibi vindicat armis.

cc Magnanimi heroes” (didtis fic ora refolvunt)

Adfumus, experti veftro fub numine, Diva,
Cf Rerum mille vices, et mille pericula Martis,

<f Fluctibus adverbs et tempeftatibus adti.

cc Nos tua progenies
!
pro te, Dea, tempore in omni

cc Et ferro et flamma dedimus tot ftragis acervos,

cc Diruimufque domos, et defolavimus urbes,

cc Per caedem, et matrum lachrymas, et fanguine

campos
c< Undantes, rerum fumma ad faftigia vedli.

cc A te principium ; tu nobis fons et origo

Virtutis
j
quodcumque mali, quodcumque ruinae

(( Fecimus, omne tuum eft. Fortes et fortia fa£ta

“ Fama

For thee (they cry’d) amidft alarms and ftrife.

We fail’d in tempefts down the ftream of life

;

For thee, whole nations fill’d with flames and blood,

And fwam to empire thro’ the purple flood.

Thofe ills we dar’d, thy infpiration own

;

What virtue feem’d, was done for thee alone.

Ambitious fools
!
(the Queen replied and frown’d)

Be all your afe in dark oblivion drown’d.

There fleep forgot, with mighty tyrants gone,

Your ftatues moulder’d, and your names unknown I

A fudden cloud ftraight fnatch’d them from my fight.

And each majeftic phantom funk in night.

Then
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cc Fama tegit fulgore fuo, fonituque tubarum

cc Obftrepit, et fceleri nomen pr^texit honeftum.”

Conticuere viri : vultu turn Diva minaci:

“ Ufque adeone animos fcelerata infania vexat ?

<c Et fas atque nefas nullo difcrimine veri

<c Mifcere audetis ? procul hinc, procul impia turba!

<c Intereant fortefque duces, et nomina vana,

<f Arma virum, ftatuaeque, et rapta ex hofte tropsea,

“ Et quascumque manent fasvi monumenta laboris.”

Nulla mora eft; denfa circum ferrugine nodtis

Fundit fenubes; fugiunt, ceu fumus in auras,

Magnanimi heroes, et longa oblivia ducunt.

Quis tamen ille procul paucis comitantibus ordo ?

Ut tarde incedunt ! Velamen fimplice cultu

Membra tegit ; verecunda viris qus gratia in ore \

“ Diva potens” (fic incipiunt) <c Dea lseta ciere

^ Audentes in bella duces, quae numine fandto,

<c Ulecebrifque tuis mortalia pedtora ducis,

* c Non nos laudis amor tua limina adire coegit;

cc Non eavis animo ; nec quod bene fecimus ultro,

cc Mercedem petimus. Syivas habitare remotas.

<c Semper erat cordi, ftrepitumque et murmura vulgi

“ Fallere

Then came the fmalleft tribe I yet had feen,

Plain was their drefs, and modeft was their mien.
Great Idol of Mankind ! We neither claim

The praife of merit, nor afpire to Fame;
But, fafe in deferts from th’ applaufe of men.
Would die unheard of, as we liv’d unfeen.

O 3 Tis
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<c Fallere & efrugere, & nomen fubducere Famae.
ic Viximus ignoti j

liceat fic ire fub umbras.
“ Nil petit externi virtus, nihil indiga laudis,

<f Munus at ipfa fuum eft. Tu, Diva, ignofce,

ff precamur,
* f Euge tuum noftros fi nunquam repfit in a&us

:

<c Virtutem (Dea parcepiis) ampledtimur unam”.

Adftupuit tanta rerum novitate, virofque

Admirata Dea eft :
c< Quis tandem mentibus, inquit,

“ Quis novus hie ardor ? quseve hasc fiducia veftri ?

€i £n erit ut pofthac noftrum contemnere numen
cc Incipiant gentes, aras nec thure vaporent,

‘ c Nec quifquam pia vota ferat ? Nunc difeite leges,

** Queis fe Fama tenet : Nuliis impune licebit

<c Efte bonis. Quodcumque aut redhim, vel quod
<c honeftum

“ Clam

?
Tis all we beg thee, to conceal from fight,

Thofe acls of goodnefs, which themfelves requite.

O let us ftill the fecret joy partake.

To follow virtue ev’n for virtue’s fake.

And live there men, who flight immortal Fame?
Who then with incenfe fhall adore our name ?

But mortals ! know, ’tis ftill our great^ft pride

To blaze thofe virtues, which the good would hide.

Rife ! Mufes, rife ! add all your tuneful breath ;

Thefe mult not fleep in darknefs and in death.

She
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<f Clam faciunt homines, proprio veftire colore

<c Muneriseft noftri : fandta h^c & fumma voluptas.

te Quare agite, & tantis Phaebi chorus ornnis alumnis

cc Afiurgat : jam fila lyras, jam tendite chordas
‘ f Caftalides Mufe, totumque Helicona virentem
fC Pandite; nulla piis obllet penuria laudum”.

Dixerat j incipiunt Mufse : modulamina cantus

Expatiata fluunt liquido fuper asthera lapfu,

Subve£ta & ventis nimbifque curulibus aures

JV1 ille modis mulcent varias difcrimina vocis $

Et nunc alta fonant, dulci jugique tenore

Nunc tenuata cadunt, fummo dum vertice Olympi

Ccelicolce afpiciunt, vultu quo cun£ta ferenant,

Ambroficeque omnes terrarum fpiritus oras

Fermeat, & grato fuperis afcendit odore.

Jam nova progenies, animis elata juventus

:

Illufle cundtis auroque& murice veftes,

Et capiti tremulte pendent a vertice plumce.

Eliciunt

She laid : in air the trembling mufic floats.

And on the winds triumphant fwell the notes

;

So foft, tho* high, fo loud, and yet fo clear,

Ev’n lill’ning Angels lean’d from Heav’n to hear

;

To farthefl: lhores th* ambrofial fpirit flies.

Sweet to the world, and grateful to the fkies.

Next thefe, a youthful train their vows exprefs’d.

With feathers crown’d, with gay embroid’ry drefs’d.

O 4 Hither,
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Eliciunt tenero blandas ex ore loquelas.

“ En juvenum formofa cohors ! nos refpice, Diva;
cc Belli homines

! quos fola exercet cura decoris.

<c Sunt Cytharse cordi ; ad numeros effingere grefium,

<c Et curare cutem, & fbrucSbis dare jura capillis,

<c nobis artes
;
juvat inter pocula lasta

<c Lafcivire jocis ; vel cum furibunda theatris

€< Melpomene ftringit ferrum, falibufve Thalia
<c Exagitat mores, juvat, admirante corona,

<c Ardentefque genas, nitidofque oflendere dentes.

“ Cantamus vacui, nulloque cupidinis igne

<{ Pefrora noftra calent; at fingere ludus amorem.
cc Amplexus pafla eft noftros fi Lefbia nulla,

<c Quid tamen inde perit ? Veneris non gaudia nobis

fc Sunt tanti ; abfentes rident fat dulce puellee:

<c Abfentum alloquio fruimur, thalamifque videntur

cc Effefimul noftris,& inanem ample&imur umbram.
<c Inde triumphali dt coramus tempora lauro

;

<c Implet fama aomos, commentaque noftra vagantur,

“ Magna

Hither, they cry’d, direct your eyes, and fee

The men of pleafure, drefs, and gallantry

;

Ours is the place at banquets, balls, and plays.

Sprightly our nights, polite are all our days;

Courts we frequent, where *tis our pleafing care

To pay due vifits, and addrefs the fair :

In fa<ft, ’tis true, no nymph we could perfuade.

But 11 ill in fancy vanquifh’d ev’ry maid :

Of unknown duchefles lewd tales we tell.

Yet, would the world believe us, all were well.

The
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€C Magna tropasa fatis, fl non incredulus artes

Cf Fallaces populus nafo fufpendat adunco,

<c Et pro more crepat ftolidse convicia linguse.

“ Quo tu, Diva magis, famse fuccurre labanti

:

cc Revera anaplexus, atque ofcula dulcia nymphis
<c Dent alii; mendax nobis pars fama triumphi.”

Annuity et veri fubridens Diva colorem

Adjecit fidis ; tuba protenus sere canoro

Pro fadtis infecla canit, perque oppida mille

Matrons pereunt cafe, innuptsque puefe,

Et (rnodo Tint pulchrae) nullis licet efle pudicis,

Sed decus et famam virgo illibata refignat.

Jamque alii immeritis donari premia palmar

Mirantur, circaque thronum ftant agmine denfo,

Et votis precibufque eadenn fibi munera pofcunt.

Turn Dea, <f csecus,”ait, cc quis mentes impulit error?

cc Et vos laudis amor, vos glqria ducit hiantes ?

<c Vanum

The joy let others have, and we the name.

And what we want in pleafure, grant in fame.

The Queen afTents ; the trumpet rends the flues,

And at each blafh a lady’s honour dies.

Pleas’d with the ftrange fuccefs, vafl numbers
prefs’d

Around the fhrine, and made the fame requeft:

What you (fhe faid) unlearn’d in arts to pleafe.

Slaves to yourfelves, and ev’n fatigu’d with eafe.

Who
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<c Vanum a ftirpe genus

! gratis et Temper anhelans!
“ Queis anima eft oneri

;
quies tempus inutile

donum,

« Et decor omnis abeft, neque gratia contigit ulla.

€C Et quifquam nugas et inertis gaudia vitae

“ Audebit tenero prastexere nomine amoris ?

cc Ite hinc turba ievis
;
pofthac ludibria Mufis

€C Nunc eritis cun<fti, rifufque et Tabula vulgi.”

Nec mora s concentu fignum ill^ tabile rauco

Cornua dira canunt ; clamor, conTuTaque verba

MiTceri s Timul atque virum volitare per ora

Ambiguae voces, opprobria mille vagari.

It jocus, it livor mordax, it murmure parvo

Conjedtura ievis, mox totis viribus audax

Ad coelum aflurgit, populi clamore Tecundo,

EfFuTo paflim reTonant dum compita riTu.

Poftremi adveniunt, quos dira inTania belli

Humana cum ftrage tulit
;

qui civibus arma

Auft

Who loTe a length oT undeTerving days.

Would you uTurp the lovers dear-bought praiTe ?

To juft contempt, ye vain pretenders. Tall,

The people’s Table, and the Tcorn oT all.

Straight the black clarion Tends a horrid Tound ;

Loud laughs burft out, and bitter TcofFs fly rounds

WhiTpers are heard, with taunts reviling loud.

And TcornTul hides run thro’ all the croud.

Laft thoTe who boaft oT mighty miTchieTs done,

Enflave their country, or uTurp a throne s

Or
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Aufi inferre fuis, feclerumque furotibus a£ti

Sub juga miferunt patriam
;
qui Marte nefando

In reges jufbis moderantes legibus orbem

Eduxere aciem ; queis non reverentia legum.

Non pulchri, juftive decor, pietafque, fidefque

Deterrere animum poterant feralibus aufis.

Mens immota maner ; fedet alto pedtore crimen,

Dum folium Divae cingentes agmine vafto

Ob fraudem aeternae fperant praeconia famae.

Continuo horrendum flridens cava buccina cantu

Increpat, ore vomens flammas et turbine nigro

Undantem fumum : trepidant mortalia corda,

Attonitaeque timent funefta incendia gentes.

Or who their glory’s dire foundation laid

On fov’reigns ruin’d, or on friends betray’d

;

Calm thinking villains, whom no faith could fix

;

Of crooked counfels, and dark politics :

Of thefe a gloomy tribe furround the throne.

And beg to make th’ immortal treafons known.
The trumpet roars ; long flaky flames expire.

With fparks, that feem’d to fet the world on fire.

At the dead found pale mortals flood aghaft.

And flartled nature trembled with the blaft.

TEMPLUM
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TEMPLUM FAMI.

LllBER QUARTUS,

T QJJ E hie dum vafto miicentur cun&a

tumultu,

Ecce aiiud, fubitoque novum et mirabile monftrum.

Non fine mente deum: tenuis ceu fumus in auras

Et Divse folium, et Tempium, fandtique receffus

Diffugiunt. Feror inde alias delapfus in oras,

Atque iterum ante oculos fublimi vertice ad aftra

AfTurgit domus alta, ingens : fundamina molis

An tellus fuilentet iners, vel pondere nullo

Libratam attollat fedem circumfluus aer.

THIS having heard and feen, fome'pow’r unknown
Strait changkl the feene, and fnatch’d me from the

throne.

Before my view appear’d a ftrudture fair.

Its fite uncertain if in earth or air $

Uc

With
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Ut fuperi voluere latet. Statione quieta

Haud unquam remanet, fed enim verfatur in orbem

Perpetuum, et rapido torquetur in ®there gyro.

Tedta fremunt intus ; ftridentes murmure muri

Afliduo refonant ; nec tot asftate ferena

Luxuriant fylv® foliis, aut littore curvo

Tot fpumante falo ad terram volvuntur arenas,

Quot funt hie aditus, Templique in limine port®.

Nodte dieque fores ventos panduntur ad omnes.

Ad coelum afeendens propria vi tendit ut ignis,

Et quae pondus habent, gravitate feruntur ad imum

;

Oceani ut properant fe flumina condere in undis

;

Ut flylus, a magnete novas vires animumque

Qui tulit, ad feptem excubias agit ufque triones,

Et trepidans inhiat glacialem femper in urfam ;

Haud aliter loca nota petens hue, quidquid in orbe

Exoritur, feu lingua proeax, tenuefque fufurri,

Rumorum

With rapid motion turn’d the manfion round ;

With ceafelefs noife the ringing walls refound.

Not lefs in number were the fpacious doors,

Than leaves on trees, or fand upon the fhores

Which dill unfolded Hand, by night, by day.

Pervious to winds, and open every way.

As flames by nature to the fkies afeend.

As weighty bodies to the centre tend,

As to the fea returning rivers roll,

And the touc’d needle trembles to the pole

;

Hither as to their proper place arife

All various founds from earth, and feas 3
and fkies.

Or
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Rumorum aut commenta, locum coguntur in

unum

:

Hue omnes tendunt voces, forms emicat omnis.

Nec mora, nec requies ; sterna loquela, nec un-

quam

Atria longa filent ; funt muri et limina linguae.

Sic cum forte lacus, viridanti margine cincftu*,

Illimem oftendit nitido fub gurgite fundum j

Inje&u lapidis tremuit fi mobilis unda,

Ilicet apparet primo vibramine parvus

Circulus ; inde novus fequitur, mox alter et alter,

Et magis atque magis crefcunt ex orbibus orbes,

Donee, per viridem motu glifeente liquorem,

Ampiior it vortex, et ripas lambit utrafque.

Haud aliter primo impulfu cum truditur aer,

Extemplo

Or fpoke aloud, or whifper’d in the ear ;

Nor ever filence, reft, or peace is here.

As on the fmooth expanfe of cryftal lakes,

T he finking ftone at firft a circle makes ;

The trembling furface, by the motion Hir’d,

Spreads in a fecond circle, then a third ;

Wide and more wide the floating; ring;s advance.

Fill all the wat’ry plain, and to the margin dance.

Thus ev’ry voice and found, wnen firft they break

On neighbouring air, a foft impieflion make;
Another ambient circle then they move

;

That in its turn impels the next above ;

VOL. vii. P Thro*
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Extemplo incipiunt varii procedere motus,

Impelluntque novos, verbis dum fludtuat aether,

Multiplicatque fonos, et voces vocibus inftant.

Tota domus fremitu refonat, partefque per

omnes

Crebrefcit murmur : rumores milie vagantur

:

Jam bellum exoritur, pax rurfum ; Marte per-

emptus

lllejacet, vivitque iterum ; nunc conjuge gaudet,

Qui caelebs moritur : metuunt, cupiuntque do-

lentque

Curarum expertes. Nummos qui fervat in area,

Perdidit infelix totum : miracula rerum,

Et mores hominum referunt, habitufque locorum,

Qui nunquam folvere ratem. Nil tale merentes

Dat peftis letho populos ; his terra dehifeens

Motibus

Thro* undulating air the founds are fent.

And fpread o’er all the fluid element.

There various news I heard of love and ftrife,

Of peace, and war, health, ficknefs, death and life

;

Of lofs, and gain, of famine, and of (lore.

Of ftorms at fea, and travels on the fhore

;

Of prodigies, and portents feen in air,

Of fire, and plagues, and ftars with blazing hair;

Of turns of fortune, changes in the ftate.

The falls of fav’rites, proje&s of the great,

4 Of
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Motibus infolitis tremuit, perque aera longum

Stella trahit fulcum ; mutantes regna comet®

Trifle micantj trepidant reges, regumque mi-

niftri,

Sejanufque novus ruit alto a culmine rerun?.

TaliajaClantur fpatium portenta per omne,

Quodque eft, aut non eft, homines quodcumque

loquuntur.

Hie repetunt muri, et cum veris falfa remifeent.

Defuper, atque intra templum, circumque, fu-

praque,

Innumerse apparent gentes : faCto agmine turmas

Didudli evolvunt, variifque ambagibus errant

;

Adventant, referuntque gradum, totumque tenebris

Mox reddunt numerum, fpectacula vana timoris.

Vidi hie aftrologos, miferis queis pe&ora pulfans

Exanimat

Of old mifmanagements, taxations new ;

All neither wholly falfe, nor wholly true.

Above, below, without, within, around.

Confus’d, unnumber’d multitudes are found.

Who pafs, repafs, advance, and glide away

;

Hofts rais’d by fear, and phantoms of a day:

Aftrologers, that future fates forefhew.

Projectors, quacks, and lawyers not a few

;

P 2 And
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Exanimat terror, venturi confcius tevi.

Nec non hie adfunt, Temper quos ardua regni

Exercent, rebufque novis, fine numine divum.

Impend unt curas ; legum jurifque periti,

Exiguo fas atque nefas qui limite cernunt

;

Atque facerdotum collegia, pharmacopolas

;

Et qui rumores intra fua moenia natos

In vulgus fpargunt, vel quas novus advena vexit

Cum pipere et prunis, avidi mendacia captant.

Hie palam in triviis fefe venientibus offert.

Aft alii fecreta petunt lcca ; fcilicet illis

Dulcis amor patrias, et vafto fub pondere rerum

Trifte fupercilium. Rumores murmure parvo

Incipiunt, et mox vires, quocumque feruntur,

Accumulant : vacuas vox nulla allabitur aures.

Quin iterum repetita novas narrantis ab ore

Ducat opes, majorque fonans, alimentaque rerum

Undique

And priefts, and party-zealots, num’rous bands

;

With home-born lies, or tales from foreign lands.

Each talk’d aloud, or in fome fecret place.

And wild impatience ftar’d in ev’ry face.

The dying rumours gather’d as they roll’d.

Scarce any taje was fooner heard than told

:

And all, who told it, added fomething new,

And all, who heard it, made enlargements too ; >

In ev’ry ear it fpread, on ev’ry tongue it grew. |

a Thus
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Undique mille trahens, populos, urbefquedomofque

Territet, etpatfim volet auxiliaribus alis.

Qua fol aftra fugat, vel qua fe condit in umbras;

Unde venit Boreas, nimbos ubi colligit Aufter,

Rumores volitant, totufque perhorruit orbis.

Ac veluti cum forte jacens fcintilla recondit

,/Edibus in magnis fatalia femina flammas

;

Si furtim adrepens mox arida pabula circum

Corripiat, totis graflfantur viribus ignes

Per tabulata domus ; fsevit Vulcania peftis,

Prascipitefque trahit turres et templa Deorum,

Et Phaetonteis iterum micat ignibus asther.

Hie fobolem generant mendacia cundta fovent-

que,

Atque hinc, cum vires teneras firmaverit astas,

Expanfifque audent alis fe credere coelo,

Exoptant lucem, terrafque invifere gaudent,

Atque

Thus flying Eaft, and Weft, and North, and South,

News travelled with increafe from mouth to mouth.
So from a fpark, that kindled firft by chance.

With gath’ring force the quick’ng flames advance,

’Till to the clouds their curling heads afpire.

And tow’rs, and temples, fink in floods of fire.

When thus ripe lies are to perfection fprung.

Full grown, and fit to grace a mortal tongue,

P 3 Thro 5
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Atque hominum ccetus ; tanta eft fiducia falfis.

Sublimi in folio, medio fub fornice templi.

Rumor adeft, numerofque fuos, totamque recenfet

Progeniem, alTignans cundtis, fimul inde volarint,

Munus et oflicium, metafque et tempora vitae.

Elinc variae volitant voces, quas vividus ardor

Intus alit, validas prasbens ab origine vires.

Pars quaernnt ccelo lucem, pereuntque repertfi.

Longior eft aliis stas, fed robore primum

Incedunt dubio : mox totis viribus altas

Invadunt urbes, et vafta mole feruntur,

Et crefcunt magis atque magis, pereuntque, ca-

duntque,

Ceu nunc vanefcens cum Cynthia contrahit orbem.

Cornua mox reparans recidivis ignibus ardet.

Infonuere tubae, et rapiao per inane volatu

Defuper incumbunt rumores agmine fadto,

Et falfis verifque implent terroribus urbes.

Veftibulum

Thro* thoufand vents, impatient, forth they flow.

And rufh in millions on the world below.

Fame fits aloft, and points them out their courfe.

Their date determines, and prefcribes their force.

Some to remain, and fome to perifh foon.

Or wane and wax alternate like the Moon.
Around a thoufand winged wonders fly,

Borne by the trumpet's blaft, and fcatter’d thro*

the iky.

4 There
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Veftibulum ante ipfum, circumque foramina

mille,

Dum celerare fugam tentant, et lucis amorc

Expandunt alas certatim, faspe videres

Rumores falfos et verba tenacia veri.

Explorant aditus, fugiunt, redeuntque vicifiim ;

*

Nulla via eft ; fixis inter fe amplexibus h^rent,

Impediuntque fugam, donee jam foedere pacem

Longam ineunt : exhinc fugiunt focialiter ambo,

Et quacumque volat verum, contraria promens

It falfum, et greflus femper comitatur euntis.

Dum miror, paflimque oculis dum fingula luftro,

Turn mihi nefcio quis placido fpeflabilis ore,

Occurrit, prenfaque manu, cc Quis te quoque, dixit,

“ Impulit

There at one paflage oft you might Purvey

A ly and truth contending for the way ;

And long 'twas doubtful, both fo clofely pent.

Which firft fhould ifiue thro’ the narrow vent

:

At laft agreed together out they fly,

Infeparable now, the truth and ly ;

The ftri6t companions are for ever join'd.

And this, or that unmix'd, no mortal e'er fhall find

While thus I flood intent to fee and hear,

One came, methought, and whifper'd in my ear ;

What could thus high thy rafh ambition raife

Art thou, fond youth, a candidate for praife ?

P 4 'Tis
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“ Impulit hue ardor ? vel quae tibi caufa morandi ?

<c Et tibi laudis amor ftimulos fub pedtora verfat ?

cc Te quoque Fama trahit, juvenemque his appulit

oris r
Sic ait j haec refero :

<c Succenfum laudis amore,

<c Atque animo ereftum non me venifle negabo.

cc Namfamam fequimurvatum chorus omnis, et idem

<c Eft ardor cundtis, tenerifque insuefeit ab annis.

<c Sed tamen Aonidum praecingere tempora lauro,

cc Quam paucis licitum ? Quam multi laude

vigentes

cc Prsematura fuse viderunt funera Famse?
<c Nempe quid haec fama eft ? Heu ! Vatum vita

fecunda,

€C Poft mortem incipiens, alieni fpiritus oris,

“ Non audituro cineri Praeconia reddens.

“ Hoc eft quod pallent ; hoc eft incerta fequuti,

<£ Quod vitam, quod opes, atque omnia tuta

relinquunt,

" Ut

’Tis true, faid I, not void of hopes I came.

For who fo fond as youthful bards of Fame ?

But fewr alas ! the cafual blefting boaft.

So hard to gain, fo eafy to be loft.

How vain that fecond life in others breath r

Th’ eftate, which wits inherit after death !

Eafe, health, and life for this they muft refign,

(Unfure the tenure, but how vaft the fine !)

The
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“ Ut (modo laudentur) trifles inopefque camcenae

“ Mendicent ; vel ceu reges, rerumque potentes,

“ Fatalem invidiam et fortem patiantur iniquam,

“ Stultorumque iras, et, fi quos audit Apollo,

Cf Foedus amicitiae ruptum, mentemque malignam.

cc Non Famam afpernor j fugiat fi averfa, refigno :

Quamquain O !—fed Divam votis non deprecor

ullis,

<c Si quando adveniet, veniet fine fupplice voce.

Ah ! veniat fine fraude meo fine crimine lauduin

<c Crefcat honefla feges, fi quid mihi crefcere fas eft,

ct At li quando olim manus haec, virtute relidla,

cc Indignis dare thuraparet, nedlatque coronam
<c Criminibus, pulfans venali pe£tine chordas ;

“ Si mea purpureis famuletur mufa tyrannis,

* c Aut capiti alterius meritos decerpat honores,

“Ah!

The great man’s curfe, without the gains, endure.

Be envy’d, wretch’d ; and be flatter’d, poor.

All lucklefs wits their enemies profefs’d ;

And all fuccefsful, jealous friends at beft.

Nor Fame I flight, nor for her favours call
;

She comes unlook’d for, if fhe comes at all.

But if the purchafe coft fo dear a price.

As foothing folly, or exalting vice ;

Oh ! if the Mufe inuft flatter lawlefs fway.

And follow ftill where Fortune leads the way;
Or
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“ Ah ! mihi fi mentem fubeat tam dira cupido;

“ Intereant verfus ; renuant in carmina vires

(C Pierides, Pater ipfe chelyn nec tendat Apollo.

“ Defidiolus, iners, culpas tamen infcius, sevum
cf Ah

!
potius ducam, rapiantque oblivia nomen.

“ Sit mihi verushonosj fi non, procul omnis abefto.”

Or if no bafis bear my rifing name,

But the fall’n ruins of another’s Fame,
Then teach me, Heav’n ! to fcorn the guilty bays.

Drive from my breaflthat wretched lull of praife

;

Unblemifh’d let me live, or die unknown
Oh

!
grant an honeft Fame, or grant me none.

O D E.
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O TER, O plufquam quater ille felix,

Urbium quifquis procul a tumultu

Degit, exercens fua rura, parvo

Sub lare dives.

Plena cui la&is faciles capellae

Mul&ra fubmittunt, Cererifque tellus

Flu&uat culmis, et inempta prasbent

Vellera veftem.

Cui per aeftatem fociare gaudent

Arbores umbram, nivibufque prata

Cum rigent cams, gelidse repellunt

Frigora brumse.

Infolens

POPE’s ODE on SOLITUDE.
HAPPY the man, whofe wifh and care

A few paternal acres bound.

Content to breath his native air

In his own ground.

Whofe herds with milk, whofe fields with bread,

Whofe flocks fupply him with attire,

Whofe trees in fummer yield him fhade.

In winter fire.

Bleft,
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Infolens culpas, vacuufque curis

Refpicit curium properantis sevi

;

Fords et fanam gerit ufque iano

Corpore mentem.

Cernit hunc Phoebus vigilem renafcens,

Cernit occumbens gravidum fopore:

Cernit alternis catus utremifcet

Oda curis,

Pedore hie femper bene pneparato

Excipit cafus animofus omnes ;

Mentis et fando fruitur receifu.

Non fine mufis.

Semita

Bleil, who can unconcern’dly find

Hours, days, and years Hide foft away.

In health of body, peace of mind.

Quiet by day.

Sound ileep by night; iludy and eafe

Together mix’d ; fweet recreation ;

And innocence, which moil does pleafe.

With meditation.

Thus
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Semita in vitae mihi fic latentis

Condere obtingat fine labe foies;

Sic mori detur, careatque iculpto

Marmore nonrten.

Thus let me live, unfeen, unknown,
Thus unlamented let me die.

Steal from the world, and not a (lone

Tell where I lie*

ODE,
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O MUSCA folers, impigra, fedula,

Aflueta rapto vivere, quo fames

Te cunque defert, hue vgcata

Fledte fugam trepidante penna,

Conviva dulcis ! Nunc tibi, nunc mihi

Potare fas eft ; prolue te mero.

Nunc folve curas, nunc fugacis

Te memorem decet efle vitae.

Lapfu

BUSY, curious, thirfty fly.

Drink with me, and drink as I j

Freely welcome to my cup,

Cou’dft thou fip, and ftp it up.

Make the moft of life you may ;

Life is fliort, and flies away.

Both
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Lapfu citato tempora defluunt

Utrique noftrum : Te nimium brevis

Heu ! cernit aeftas, atque brumas

Frigus iners tibi claudit sevum,

Natura quid li fex decies mihi

Revolvit annos ? res homini diu

Ah ! nulla : fex deni peradti

In nihilum tenuantur anni.

Both alike your days and mine

Quickly haften to decline :

Thine’s a fummer, mine no more,

Tho’ repeated to threefcore :

Threefcore fummers when they’re gone.

Will appear at laft but one.

5LEGIA
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IN cqemeterio rustico scripta.

EHEU 1 fugaces prsecipiti rota

Volvuntur horae, pronus ct aureum

Jubar Tub undis fpl recondite
,

Arva mihi tenebrifque cedens.

Opaca lends jugera paflibus

Armenta linquunt ; faxa remugiunt

Sylvaeque &; amnes, atque feflls

Signat humum pedibus colonus.

Nuper

GRAY’s ELEGY.
THE Curfew tolls the knell of parting day,

The lowing herd wind (lowly o’er the lea.

The ploughman homeward plods his weary way.

And leaves the world to darknefs and to me,

'

Q^2 Now
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Nuper renidens mille coloribus

Jam fcena tranflt : Trifle filentium

Incumbit agris ; fola raucum

Mufca ciens queribunda murmur,

Obtundit aures ; vel per ovilia

Saudente fomnos murmure perflxepit

Tinnitus 2eris, dum quiefcunt

Graminis immemores capellse.

Audin ? tenaces faxa hederae tegunt

Qua celfa turris, flebilis integrat

Bubo querelas, atque lunam

Torva tuens gemitu fatigat,

Nigris ut iflic frondibus imminens

Contriflat herbas ulmus ! ut ordine

Longo trementes cunfla taxi

Funereis tenebris obumbrant

!

Congefla

Now fades the glimm’ring landfcape on the fight.

And all the air a folemn flillnefs holds,

Save where the beetle wheels his droning flight.

And drowfy tinklings lull the diflant folds ;

Save that from yonder ivy-mantled tower.

The mopeing owl does to the Moon complain

Of fuch, as wand’ring near her fecret bower,

Moleft her ancient folitary reign.

2 Beneath
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Corigefta fubter vimine textili

Humus refurgit, ruris & accoke,

Cellis repofli quifque parvis,

Perpetuo recubant fopore^

Non forte fun£tos eliciet toro

Aurora blandis vedta favoniis ;

Nec jam debit, qui canoro

Ore diem reducem falutat.

Criftatus ales : Cornua non, feris

Audita, fomnos excutient leves ;

Arguta nec fubter cacumen

Stramineum volitans hirunao®

Haud rurfus illis fub lare paupere

Focus nitefcet i fedula non dapes

Apponet Uxor, dum tenello

Ore patrem, pia turba ! nati

Adeffe

Beneath thofe rugged elms, that yew-tree's (hade.

Where heaves the turf in many a moulding heap ;

Each in his narrow cell for ever laid.

The rude forefathers of the hamlet fleep.

The breezy call of incenfe-breathing morn,
The fwallow twitt’ring from the ftraw-built ihed.

The cocks fhrill clarion, or the echoing horn.

No more fhall roufe them from their lowly bed.

Qj ' For
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Adefle clamant, & genua & manus

Et colla denlis nexibus a?muli

Prenfant, inexpletumque parvis

Ofcula praeripiunt labellis.

At quantus olim luce fruentibus

V
r
ig°r juvent^

! per fegetes darent

Seu falce ftraffem, five fulcum

Vomer edax ageret per arva.

Quam corde lasti I feu Cereris boves

Onufta donis plauftra reducerent,

Nutans fub idhi five quercus

Prsecipitem traheret ruinam.

Ah !

For them no more the blazing hearth fhall burn.

Or bufy houfewife ply her ev’ning care ;

No children run to lifp their fire’s return.

Or climb his knees the envied kifs to lhare.

Oft did the harveft to their fickle yield,

Their furrow oft the flubbom glebe has broke

How jocund did they drive their teem a-field !

How bow’d the woods beneath their fturdy ftroke !

Let not ambition mock their ufeful toil.

Their homely joys, and deftiny obfcure ;

Nor grandeur hear with a difdainful fmile,

The fhort and fimple annals of the poor.

The
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Ah ! ne potentum vana fuperbia

Hsc pura vitae munera pauperis

Contemnat, aut parvo beatos

Agricolas, humilefque faflos.

Quid longa profunt (lemmata ? quid Tagus

Quod volvit aurum ? Forma quid, aut ducum

Virtus in armis ? Marte claros

Urna manet cinis squat omnes.

Si non fepulcro marmorea aflidens

Fletu decentes mufa rigat genas !

Tropsa fi non vana ludunt,

Signa novi peritura ludtus !

/

Si non tumefcunt organa naeniis

Templi fuperbis fub laquearibus,

Nec longa msrentes amici

Fana docent refonare cantu !

Heu

The boaft of heraldry, the pomp of pow'r.

And all that beauty, all that wealth e'er gave.

Await alike th’ inevitable hour :

The paths of glory lead but to the grave.

Nor you, ye proud, impute to thefe the fault.

If memory o’er their tomb no trophies raife.

Where thro’ the long drawn ifle and freited vault.

The pealing anthem fwellsthe note of praife.

CL4 Can
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Heu vana reruin ! Phidiaca manu
Sit urna fculpta, aut marmore vivido

Stet forma fpirans ; rupta vitae

Stamina num reparant forores ?

Quid fi facerdos eloquio potens

Ad aftra vanis laudibus efferat

Quondam fuperbos ? Fama manes

Poftuma num veniet fub imos ?

Forfan fub ifto pulveris aggere

Praeclara torpent pe&ora, vel manus

Languefcit illic, per fuba£tas

Quae poterat dare jura gentes.

Hoc forte vates fub tumulo latet.

Sacrum canoris qui poterat melos

Ciere chordis
;
qui oamcenas

Pierio elicuiflfet antro,

Dodlrina

Can ftoried urn, or animated buft

Back to its manfion call the fleeting breath ?

Can honour’s voice provoke the filent dufl:.

Or flatt’ry footh the dull cold ear of death ?

Perhaps in this negle&ed fpot is laid

Some heart once pregnant with celeftial fire.

Hands, that the rod of empire might have fway’d.

Or wak’d to extafy the living lyre.

But
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Do&rina fed non facra volumina

Evolvit illis ; res tenuis domi

Tardavit omnes, nec refulfit

Ingenii generofus ardor.

Srepe inquieto Tub maris aequore

Ignota fulvis gemma micat vadis ;

Furtim & rubefcens flos in agris

Dulcem animam zephyris remittit.

Quis fcit Tub ifto an cefpite dormiat

Pagi tyrannos indocilis pati

Agreftis Hamdenus ? vel alter,

M^onidem fuperare cantu

Miltonus

But knowledge to their eyes her ample page.

Rich with the fpoils of time, did ne'er unrcl i

Chill penury reprefied their noble rage.

And froze the genial current of the foul.

Full many a gem of pureft ray ferene

The dark unfathom'd caves of ocean bear

;

Full many a flow’r is born to blufh unleen.

And wade its fweetnefs on the defart air.

Some Village-Hampden, that with dauntlefs bread

The little tyrant of his fields withftood,

Some
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Miitonus ardens ? nunc fine nomine,

Mutufque ! forfan pedtore fervido

Cromvellus, expers fed cruons

Immeriti, fcelerumque purus*

Heu fortem iniquam ! nam neque contigit

Depraeliantum pe&ora civium

Mulcere, pleno dum fenatu

Confiliis moderantur orbem.

Infanientis non licuit truces

Vultus tyranni temnere ; non datum

Per damna, per casdes merer!

Perpetu^ monumenta laudis*.

Quod fi negata non potuit via

Prodire virtus, nec potuit fcelus

;

Nec dira regnandi cupido

Strage virum viduavit urbes.

His

Some mute inglorious Milton here may reft.

Some Cromwell guiltlefs of his country's blood.

Th’ applaufe of lift’ning fenates to command.
The threats of pain and ruin to defpife.

To fcatter plenty o’er a fmiling land.

And read their hift’ry in a nation’s eyes.

Their lot forbid : nor circumfcrib’d alone

Their growing virtues, but their crimes confin’d

;

Forbad
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His vita Temper fallere nefcia :

In ore cun&is ingenuus pudor

;

Nec vana mendaci fuperbos

Mufa dedit decorare verfu,

Curis remotis, & procul urbium

Vano tumultu, lene fluentibus

Vixere fatis, &: peregit

Quifque dies tacitus fub umbra.

Nunc luce caflos terra tegit ; locum

Atque ofia trifti carmine confecrat

Sculptura (implex, & viator.

Side gradum pia Mufa clamat.

Hie

Forbad to wade through daughter to a throne.

And fhut the gates of mercy on mankind.
The ftruggling pangs of confcious truth to hide.

To quench the blufnes of ingenuous fhame.

Or heap the fhrine of luxury and pride

With incenfe kindled at the Mufes flame.

Far from the madding croud’s ignoble flrife,

Their fober wifhes never learnt to flray ;

Along the cool fequefter’d vale of life

They kept the noifelefs tenor of their way.
Yet ev’n thefe bones from inful t to protect.

Some frail memorial (till erected nigh.

With uncouth rhymes, and fhapelefs fculpture dek’d.

Implores the palling tribute of a figh.

Their
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Hie fifte, clamat ; nam lacrymam brevem

Humana pofeunt, fan&aque dogmata

Illiteratis dant colonis

Indomitas meminifTe mortis,

Quis namque prsedam fe dedit invidae

Oblivioni ? Lucida quis poli

Convexa linquens non retrorfum

Vota, preces, gemitufque fudit ?

Morte in propinqua deficiens manus

Prenfat foventes ; fepe oculi diem

Quaerunt; amicos & repofeunt;

Igne calent cineres eodem.

Ec

Their name, their years fpelt by th’ unletter’d Mufe
The place of fame and elegy fupply;

And many a holy text around fhe ftrews.

That teach the ruftic moralift to die.

For who, to dumb forge tfulnefs a prey.

This pleafing anxious being e’er refigned.

Left the warm precin&s of the cheerful day.

Nor call one longing, ling’ring look behind ?

On fome fond Bread: the parting foul relies,

Some pious drops the clofingeye requires

Ev’n from the tomb the voice ofnature cries j

Ev’n in our allies live their wonted fires.

For
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Et te, fepulcra hsec qui lacrymis rigas^

Qui nunc inani munere pauperum

Spargis favillam, certa lethi

Te quoque vis rapiet fub umbras,

Forfan colonus turn fenio gravis

Memorque noftri cc Vidimus” inquiet,

Ut fol reluxit, montis herbas

Rore novo madidas prementem.

<
fc Crebro fub ifta vidimus ilice

Nunc membra ftratum, nunc ad aqua? caput

cc Fixis ocullis, dum per agros

“ Lympha fugit faliente rivo.

“ Mufis

For thee, who mindful of th' unhonour'd dead.

Dolt in thefe lines their artlefs tale relate ;

If chance, by lonely contemplation led.

Some kindred fpirit fhall enquire thy fate.

Haply fome hoary headed fwain may fay,

<( Oft have we feen him at the peep of dawn,
“ Brufhing with hafty fteps the dews away,
(( To meet the fun upon the upland lawn.
“ There at the foot of yonder nodding beach,
tc That wreaths its old fantaftick roots fo high,

“ H is liftlefs length at noontide would he ftretch,

H And pore upon the brook that babbles by.
“ Hard
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<c Mufis amicus per nemorum avios

<c Tradtus ruebat, compofito tegens

cc Amara rifu, vel medullis

fC Vulnus alens, tacitumque amorem.

<c At mane nuper montibus in fuis

fC Ah ! nullus errat : Lux redit altera ;

<c Nullus recumbit, qua loquaces

“ Per falebras trahit amnis undas.

ff Aurora furgit tertia, proh dolor I

cc Pullatus ordo flebilibus modis
<f It triftis, & portant amici

cc Enanimum juvenem feretro.

Adftant

cc Hard by yon’ wood, now fmilling as in fcorn,
<c Mutt’ringhis wayward fancies he would rove ;

cc Now drooping, woeful wan, like one forlorn,
<f Or craz’d with care, or crofs’d in hopelefs love.
<c One morn I mifs’d him on the cuftom’d hill,

“ Along the heath, and near his fav’rite tree

;

<c Another came, nor yet befide the rill,

iC Nor up the lawn, nor at the wood was he.
<c The next with dirges due in fad array,
“ Slow through the church-yard path we faw him

borne,
£C Approach and read (for thou can’ll read) the lay,

u Grav’d on the ftone beneath yon’ aged thorn.

THE
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fc Adftant fepulero $ fietur, & aggere

cc Te&um reponunt : carmina ruilico.

Qua vepris horrct, fculpta faxo

cc Perlege (namque potes) viator.

EPITAPHIUM,

HICjacet exiguo juvenis fub pondere terra?.

Quern non evexit Fama per ora virum

;

Qui non fplendorem fulvo qucefivit ab auro,

Nec meruit populo prava jubente decus,

Mufa tamen placido nafcentem lumine vidit,

Perculit at coeco vulnere corda dolor.

Quod potuitjdeditufque inopem miferatus; habebat

Nil praeter lacrymas ; flumina largadedit.

Talibus

THE EPITAPH.
HERE refts his head upon the lap of earth,

A youth to fortune and to fame unknown ;

Fair fcience frown’d not on his humble birth.

And melancholy mark’d him for her own.
Large
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Talibus & meritis cceli Pater annuit asquus,

(Quod folum in votis) pignus amicitiae.

Virtutes culpafque viri quid quaerimus ultra ?

In gremio m^neant cun&a repofta Dei,.

Spemque metumque inter trepidat novus advena

cceli

;

Dum Domini & Patris refpicit ora fui.

Large was his bounty, and his foul fincere

;

Heav’n did a recompence as largely fend

:

He gave to mis’ry all he had, a tear

;

He gain’d from Heaven (’twas all he wifh’d) a friend.

No further feek his merits to difclofe.

Or draw his frailties from their dread abode,

(There they alike in trembling hope repofe)

The bofom of his Father, and his God.

i
• . . : - * '

' .....
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PREFACE.

^T^HERE is, perhaps, nothing more unintereft-

JL ing than the generality of thofe preliminary

difcourfes, in which Authors too frequently lay out

much of their time in talking of themfelves and

their works. The importance of a Man to him-

felf is fully difplayed, while the Reader yawns

over the tedious page, or laughs at the rhetoric,

that would fain perfuade him that he ought to be

pleafed. The prefen t Writer has been unwilling,

upon almoft all occafions, to conform to a practice

which he faw attended with fo little fuccefs :

But the following Tragedy is fent into the world

in a manner that may require fome explanation.

It has not gone through the fiery trial of the

Theatre ; nor is it recommended by the favourable

decifion of an Audience. The pomp of fplendid

fcenery, and the illufions of the fkilful performer,

have not awakened the public attention —The
R 2 Play
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Play ventures abroad, without having previoudy

gained, by the advantages of reprefentation, a cha*

rafter, which in the leifhre of the clolet is not

always fupported. But this circumftance, while

it raifes no expectation, may, on the other hand,

excite a prejudice not eafy to be furmounted. If

it be of any value, why was it not produced in the

ufual form of a Public Exhibition ? The reafons that

influenced the Author, would lead to a long and

frivolous detail. Whatever thofe reafons were,

whether caprice, whim, or peevifhnefs, or delicacy,

they were of weight to determine his conduft*

His work, however, does not go forth with accu-

sations of any kind againft the Proprietors of either

Theatre : it makes no appeal from their judgment.

The fact is, it never was in their hands, and where

there was no refufal, there can be no room for

complaint.

It need not be diflembled, that the Play was

written with a view to the Stage. It was begun

and fin idled in the Summer 1783, at a time when

the Author was difabled, by a nervous diforder in

his eyes, from purfuing a more important work,

which has engaged feveral years of his life. It

was painful to read, and he found amufement

necefiary. He walked in green fields, made verfes,

and threw them upon paper in characters almoft

illegible.-
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illegible. For a fubjeCt, he was not long at a lofs.

He remembered that Madame de Sevigne

*

men-

tions her having attended the reprefentation of

Ariane, a Tragedy by the younger Corneille.

The play, fays that amiable Writer, though in its

general ftyle and conduCt flat and infipid, was, not-

withflanding, followed by all Paris, not for the fake

of the poetry, but the ACtrefs, La Champmcle,

whom fhe calls the greatefl: prodigy the Stage ever

beheld. The other characters were difgufting ; but

when the Champmele entered the fcene, a murmur

of applaufe ran through the Theatre] every heart

was interelled, and every eye diflolved in tears.

When this country could, with pride, boaft of an

ACtrefs equally followed, and perhaps with better

reafon, it occurred that a Tragedy, with the beau-

ties of the original, but freed from its defeCts,

might, at fuch a feafon, be acceptable to the Public.

The defeCts, which drew down the judgment of fo

.enlightened a Critic- as Madame de Sevigne
, are

pointed out with minute exaCtnefs, by the judicious

Voltaire f. From that pleaflng Writer we learn,

that the Tragedy in queftion {till keeps its

rank upon the Stage, whenever an ACtrefs of emi-

* Vide her Letter ill April, 1672.

•j* See his Edition of Corneille’s Works.

R 3 nence
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nence willies for an opportunity to difplay her

talents in a principal character. The fituation, he

obferves, is interefting and pathetic :
cc A princefs,

who has done every thing for her hero ; who has

delivered him from a cruel death, and facrificed

all confiderations for his fake
$
who loves him

generoufly ; who thinks herfelf loved in return, and

deferves to be fo ; who finds herfelf, at laft, aban-

doned by the Man whom file adores, and betrayed

by a Sifter whom ftie alfo loved : A Woman
thus fituated, fays Voltaire, forms the happieft

fubjedt that has come down to us from antiquity.”

Nothwithftanding this general account, Voltaire's

obfervations, which trace the Author fcene by

fcene, fhew that Madame de Sevigne was not mif-

taken in her judgment.

Shall the prefent Writer flatter himfelf that he

has removed the vices of the firft concoction, and

lubftituted what is better in their room ? He cer-

tainly has endeavoured to do it. For this purpofe

a New Fable was neceflary. The progrefs of the

bufinefs required to be conducted in a different

manner, with more rapidity, and without thofe

languid fcenes which weaken the intereft, and too

often border upon the dialogue of Comedy. The

characters were to be caft in a new mould, and

inftead
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inftead of definitions of the paffions, their conffidt,

their vehemence, and their various tranfitions, were

to be painted forth in higher colouring, than are

to be found in the French compofition. The
Reader, therefore, is not to expedt a mere tranf-

lation. The Author does not fcruple to fay that

he entered into a competition with the original

;

that he has aimed at a better Tragedy ; and to ufe

the words of a late elegant Writer, he hopes he has

jhewn Jome invention, though he has built upon

another man's ground .

But here again the queftion recurs, if the new

fuperftrudture raifed upon the old foundation has

any merit, why not produce it with all the advan-

tage of that celebrated Adtrefs, who, it feems

infpired the firft defign ? The plain truth fhall be

the anfwer. When the piece was finifhed, the

Author had his moments of felf-approbation, and

in his firft ardour, hinted to a friend, that he in-

tended to give it to the Stage. But felf-approbation

did not laft long :—That glow of imagination,

which (to fpeak the truth) is fometimes heated into a

pleafing delirium with its own work, fubfided

by degrees, and doubt and diffidence fucceeded.

A Play, that might linger nine nights upon the

R 4 Stage*
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Stage, was not the objed of the Author’s ambi-

tion : Whether he has been able to execute any^

thing better, he has not confidered for a long

time, nor has he now courage to determine.

He has often faid to himfelf in the words

of Xully, Nihil hue, nifi perfeclum ingenio,

Elaboratum Indufiria, offerri oportere

,

and after

adopting, in his own cafe, fo rigid a rule, how fhall

he prefume to fay, that the proaudion of a fummer

can boaft either of genius, or the elaborate touches

of induftry ?

In this irrefolute ftate of mind, the Author’s

refped for the Public, who have done him, upon

former occafions, very particular honour, increafed

his timidity : he was unwilling to appear

a candidate for their favour, when he was not

lure of adding to their pleafure. At prefent, be-

ing to give an Edition of fuch Pieces, as he has

been able to produce, he could not think of

keeping back the only dramatic work left upon his

hands. He, therefore, fends it into the world an

humble adventurer : with one of his predecefibrs,

he fays, “ Va mon E?ifant
;
prens ta Fortune.” The

Play amufed him while he was engaged in the writ-

ing of it, and fhould the candid Reader find an hour

ofI
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of leifure not intirely thrown away in the per-

ufal, the Author will not think his time altogether

m if-employed. He now difmiffes the Piece, if

not with indifference, at lead with refignation,

content to leave the honours of the Theatre to

Writers of more ambition than he poffelfes at

prefent.

Non jam prima peto Mneftheus, neque vincerecerto :

Qiiamquam O ! fed fuperent, quibus hoc, Neptune, dedifti.

VlRG.

Veianius armis

Herculis ad poftem fixis, latet abditus agro,

Ne populum extrema toties exoret arena.

Hor,

Tjncoln’s-Inn,
March 4, 1786.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonas,

MEN.
Periander, King of Naxos.

Theseus,

Perithous,

Archon, an officer of Periander,

Aletes, Jmhaffiador from Minos, King of

Crete .

W O M E N,

AriadnEj

Ph^dra,

Virgins, attending on Ariadne,

Scene, the Ifle sf Naxos.



THE

RIVAL sisters.

A TRAGEDY.

ACT the FIRST.

Scene, a magnificent Apartment in Periander’s
Palace .

A violent ftorm of Thunder and Lightning ,

Ph^dra and Archon.

Phaedra.

AWAY ! no more :—why thus purfue my fteps ?

Begone and leave me ; leave me to my
woes.

Archon.

Yet, Phaedra, be advis’d.

Phaedra.

Prefume no further.

Advis’d by thee ! no, let your pliant king,

Your king of Naxos, to thy treach’rous counfels

Refign
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Refign himfelf, his people, and his laws.

Thou haft undone us all ; by thee we die ;

Yes, Ariadne, Phasdra, Thefeus, all.

All die by th.ee J

Archon.

Princefs, your fears are groundlefs.

Y our timorous fancy forms unjuft fulpicions.

If you but knew me

Phaedra.

O ! too well I know thee.

This very morn tis fix'd
;
yes, here your king

Gives audience to th’ Ambaffador of Crete ;

Here in this palace 5 here, by your perfuafion,

He means to yield us to the rage of Minos,
To my vindictive father’s frern demand.
Ere that I’ll fee your king; here wait his coming,
And counteract thy bafe ungen’rous counfel,

Archon.

This ftormof paftion bears your reafon down.

Let prudence guide thee. In a night like this,

Why quit your couch, and to the whirlwind’s rage,

The vollied light’ning, and the war of nature.

Why wilt thou thus commit thy tender frame?

[jthunder and lightning .

Again that dreadful peal !—All-gracious pow’rs !

What crime provokes your wrath ? muft this fair

ifiand.

That long hath flourifh’d in th’ Aegean deep,

Muft Naxos with her Ions, a blamelefs race.

Burn
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Burn to the centre, and the brawling waves

Clofe o’er the wreck for ever ?

[.Another dap of thunder .

pHjEDRA.-

Oh ! that burft

Shoots horror to my foul.

Archon.

Thus through the night

Hath the wild uproar fhook the groaning ifie.

Fierce rain and liquid fire in mingled torrents

Caine rufhing o’er the land. The wrath of Heav’r?

Rides in the temped. Tow’rs and facred domes
Fell in promiicuousruin. Ships were dafh’d

On pointed rocks, or fwallow’d in the deep.

Dedruftion rages round : amidd the roar.

When all things elfe, when ev’n the fierced natures

Shrink from the hideous ruin, you alone

Walk through the dorm, with fierce, with hag-
gard mien,

A form that fuits the dreadful wild commotion.

Ph^dra.

Yes, with a heart, in which the dorm that rages,

Surpafies all the horrors of the night.

Yes, here I come fupreme in mifery.

I only wake to cares unknown to him
Who treads fecure the paths of humble life.

And thanks the Gods for his obfcure retreat.

For the bled fhade in which their bounty plac’d
him.

Archon.
5Twere bed allay this temped of the foul.

PHiEDK/V
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Ph^DRA.

’Tis you have rais’d this tempeft of the foul.

You, Sir, are minifler; you govern here.

And bend at will an unfufpe&ing monarch.
To thee he yields, his oracle of ftatej

And when with wrongs you have opprefs’d mankind,
’Tis the king’s pleafure ; ’tis the royal will.

Archon.

Unjufl, ungen’rous charge ! have you forgot,

When firft your vefifel reach’d the coaft of Naxos ?

You fued for leave to land upon the ifie

:

You and your filler Ariadne fent

To pray for fhelter here. Ere that we heard

Thefeus was with you ; Thefeus, whom the (late

Of Athens fent a iacrifice to Minos,

A vi6lim to abfolve the annual tribute.

Impos’d by conqueft : Ariadne’s love.

Her generous efforts to redeem the hero,

Ev’n then were known at Periander’s court.

The wond’rous {lory on the wings of Fame
Had reach’d our Ifie 5 {he pity’d, and fhe lov’d him,

Ph^dra.

She lov’d him !—Yes, fhe faw, and {he ador’d.

Gods ! who could fee the graces of his youth,

His caufe, his innocence, the hero’s mien.

Manly and firm, yet foften’d by diftrefs,

Gods ! who could fee him, and not gaze entranc’d

In edlacy and love ?—What have I faia ?

My warmth too far tranfportsme—ah ! bewarefafide

)

’Twas as you fay ; fhe pitykl, and fhe lov’d.

Archon,
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Archon.

She favour’d his efcape : you fled together.

To ev’ry neighb’ring ifle you wing’d your flight.

You vifited each realm ; with pray’rs and tears

Wearied each court. All fear’d your father’s

pow’r.

You came to Naxos ; Periander’s will

By public edid had forbid your landing.

You anchor’d in the bay ; with olive branch

Your orator came forth. Did not I then—

-

Phaedra.

You fuccour’d our diftrefs : the tear of fympathy

Stood in your eye ; and you may boaft your merit,

You play’d it well. Sir,

Archon.

This ambiguous ftrain

But ill requites the offices of friendlhip.

For you I watch’d the temper of the king,

His ebbs and flows of paffion : in apt feafon

You landed here. Thrice hath the waning moon
Conceal’d her light, and thrice renew’d her orb,

While you, meantime, have liv’d proteded here.

Each hour has feen your filler Ariadne
Rife in her charms, and now with boundlefs fway

She reigns fupreme in Periander’s heart.

Ph^dra.

True, we have found protedion from your king.

Three months have pafs’d; but in that time a

Hatelman
May
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May change his mind. New views of intereft.

New plans of policy, fair Teeming motives.
May give new principles.

Archon.

It is mv firftj

My beft ambition to relieve the wretched.

You wrong me, princefs
;
you had beft retire,

Phaedra.

No ; Periander fifft fhall hear my fuit.

Here will I wait his coming; on the earth

Fall proftrate at his feet, implore his mercy.

Cling round his knees, and never loofe my hold.

Till his heart melt, and fave us from deftru&ion.

Enter Theseus.

Theseus.

What plaintive forrow thro’ the lonely palace

Alarms my lift’ning ear ?

Phaedra.

That well-known voice

Difpels my fears. O ! Thefeus, how my heart

Bounds at thy lov’d approach ! and yet this day

Decides your doom. Archon can tell you all.

This day refigns you to my father’s pow’r.

Here Periander has refolv’d to anfwer

Th’ ambafladorof Crete.

Theseus*

Controul thy fears.

Archon has ferv’d me, and I thank him for it.

All
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All will be well ; the king prote&s us ftill*

Archon, the ftorm that threaten'd hideous ruin

At length fubfides. The angry blaft recalls

Its train of horrors. Through the fev'ring clouds

Faint gleams of day difclofe the face of things.

The raging deep, that rofe in mountain billows.

Sinks to repofe : The winds, the waves are hufh'd.

From yon high tow'r, that overhangs the bay,

I view'd the ocean round. No fail appears.

No veflfel cleaves the deep, fave one efcap'd

From the wild uproar of the warring winds.

That with it’s fhatter’d mails, and lab'ring oars.

Stems the rough tide, and enters now the harbour.

Ph^dra.

Another fail ! and enters now the harbour !

From whence ? Who and what are they ? From
what coaft ?

Alas, from Crete 1 'tis Minos fends ; my father’s

wrath

Purfues us ftill ; another embafty

Comes to demand us alk

Theseus.

Controul this wild alarm.

And banrfh ev'ry fear,

Archon.

Perhaps fome veffel

Rich with the ftores, which bufy commerce fends

From the adjacent ifles, on Naxos' coaft

Now feeks a ftielter from the roaring deep.

Vol. vix. S I'll
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I’ll to the harbour. Thefeus, be it thine

To pour o’er Phaedra’s woes the balm of comfort.

And hufh her cares to peace. From Crete, I truft.

The meflfengers of woe no more will come.
To urge their ftern demand.

[Exit.

Phaedra, Theseus.

Ph^dra.

Go, traitor, go;
Pernicious vile diffembler

!

Theseus,

Ah ! forbear.

Phaedra.

He feems a friend, the furer to betray.

Full well he knows that Ariadne’s charms
Have wak’d a flame in Periander’s heart.

To that alliance with a ftatefman’s craft

He (lands a foe conceal’d : He dreads to fee

On Naxos’ throne a queen from Minos fprung,

And therefore plans our ruin.

Theseus.

Yet thy fancy,

Still arm’d againft itfelf, turns pale and trembles

At fhadowy forms. Were thy fufpicions juft.

Wherefore reveal them ? Why unguard thyfelf.

And lay each fecret open to your foe ?

With him, whofe rankling malice works unfeen.

While fmiles becalm his looks, ’twere beft pretend

Not
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Not to perceive the lurking treachery.

Reproof but goads him, and new whets his paffions.

Till what was policy becomes revenge.

Detected villany can ne’er forgive.

Ph^dra.

And muft I fall iji filence ? muft w'e perifh,

Abandon’d by ourfelves, tame, willing victims.

Nor let the murd’rer hear one dying groan ?

Muft I behold him with his treach’rous arts,

A lurking foe, nor pour my curfes on him.

But poorly crouch, and thank him for the blow ?

Oh ! love like mine, the love which you infpir’d,

That each day rifes ftill to higher ardour ;

Think’ft thou that love like mine will calmly fee

thee

Giv’n up a victim to my father’s rage ?

Theseus.

And think’ft thou then that Archon is my foe ?

Ph^dra.

He is ; I know him well ; he means deftruCtion.

Th’ ambaflador of Crete will foon ,have audience.

Archon concerted ail. Oh ! if my care

Could counteract his dark, his fell defigns,

Then were I blefs’d indeed. When firft you landed

A helplefs victim on the Cretan fhore,

Jull well you know, foft pity touch’d my heart.

And foon, that tender pity chang’d to love.

I wifh’d to fave you : Ariadne’s fortune

Gave her the clue that led you thro’ the maze.

Her zeal out-ran rny fpeed, but not my love.

S 2 And
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And would my fate allow me now to fave thee,

Then by that tie (’tis all my filter’s claim)

I then lhould prove me worthy of thy love.

Theseus.

Deem me not, gen’rous Phaedra, deem me not

Form’d of fuch common clay, fo dead to beauty.

As not to feel with tranfport at my heart

Thy pow’rful charms. To Ariadne

I owe my life. That boon demands refpedt.

Demands my gratitude. But love mult fpring

Spontaneous in the heart, its only fource.

Unmix’d with other motives than it’s own.

Unbrib’d, unbought, above all vulgar ties.

Phaedra.

And yet while ruin

Theseus.

Check this ftorm of paflion.

Nor think, with abjed fear that Periander

Will e’er refign us. Ariadne’s charms

Have touch’d his heart. His wbrds, his looks

proclaim it.

In the foft tumult all his foul is loft.

He dwells for ever on the lov’d idea.

And with her beauty means to grace his throne.

Ph^dra.

Archon abhors the union : To prevent it.

His deep defigns

—

Theseus.
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Theseus.

Hear what I (hall difclofe.

And treafure it in facred filence feal’d.

Laft night admitted to a private audience.

Wrapt in the friendly mantle of the dark

Enter an Officer.

Theseus.

What wouldft thou ? fpeak thy purpofe.

Officer,

At the harbour

That fronts the northern wave, a fhip from Athens

This moment is arriv’d.

Ph^dra.

Relief from Athens

!

Officer.

Your prefence there by all is loudly call’d for.

Theseus.

Say to my friends, I will attend them ftraight.

[Exit Officer.
'

Ph^dra.

A ray of hope to gild the cloud of woe.

s 3
Theseus.
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Theseus.

Now Phsedra, mark me. Let thy fears fubfide.

Laft night when ev’ry care was lull’d to reft.

No eye to trace my fteps, no confcious ear

To catch the found, then Periander granted

A private conference : I unbofom’d to him.
In confidence, the fecrets of my heart.

To Ariadne I refign’d all claim j

Renounc’d each tender pafiion. Periander

No longer view’d me with a rival’s eye.

He promis’d his protection. Ariadne

Has pow’rful charms, and the King bears a heart

To beauty not impaftive. Joy and rapture

Spoke in his eye, and purpled o’er his face.

With vanity fhe’ll hear a Monarch’s fighs.

Proud of her fway. A diadem will quench
Her former flame, with glitt’ring fplendor tempt

her.

And make the infidelity her own.

Ph^dra.

But if fhe hears a After dares difpute

A heart like thine

Theseus.

Truft to my prudent caution.

That dang’rous lecret I have fkreen’d with care.

Here it lies buried. Periander thinks

A former flame, kindled long fince in Greece,

Preys on my heart with flow confuming fires.

But hark ;—-beware i—this way fome hafty ftep

—

Enter
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Enter Archon.

Archon..

The Greeks now ilTue on the fhore. They bring

Tidings from Athens, and from every tongue

Your name refounds, and rings along the fhore.

Theseus.

Thy friendlhip knows no paufe ; each hour you
bring

New fuccour to the wretched. Princefs, farewell.

Archon, I thank thee, and now feekmy friends.

[Exit.

Ph^dra> Archon.

Princefs, if once again I may prefume
To offer friendly counfel, from this place

’Twere beft you now retire. Yon Eaftern clouds

Blufh with the orient day. My royal mailer.

Attentive ever to the cares of flate.

Will foon be here.

Phaedra.

Let him firfl hear my pray’r

;

Permit me here to fee him. To the voice

Of mifery his ear will not be clos’d.

[Aflourijh of trumpets : the hack Jcene

opens,
and difcovers a throne .

Enter Periander, and attendant Officers.

Ph^dra.

Oh ! Periander, ’midfl the nations fam’d
S 4 For
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Fcr wifdom and for juftice, let thy heart

Incline to mercy. Spare, oh ! fpare the wretched.

Periander.

Rife, Princefs, rife. That humble fuppliant ftate

Suits not the dignity of Minos* daughter.

Whence this alarm, and why thofe gufhing tears ?

Ph^dra.

We fled for refuge to you. Oh
!
protect,

Proted the innocent. You gave us fhelter ;

It was a godlike ad ; recall it not

;

Yield us not vidims to a father’s wrath.

Nor by one barbarous adion fully all

The glories of your reign. Save Ariadne,

Save Thefeus too : our mifery claims refped.

Periander.

Save Ariadne ? can that beauteous mourner
Sufped my promis’d faith ? perhaps ev’n now.

Like fome frail flow’r by beating rains opprefs’d.

She pining droops, and fickens in defpair

:

Oh ! quickly feek her : with the words of comfort

Heal all her woes ; raife that afflided fair.

And bid the graces of her matchlefs form

Flourifh fecure beneath my foft’ring fmile.

When Ariadne fues, a monarch’s heart

Yields to her tear* ^ith tranfport.

Phaedra.

Men will praife

The gen’rous deed : the gods will blefs thee for it.

[Exit.

ARCHONe
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Archon.

The Ambaflador from Crete with Minos' orders

Attends your royal will.

Periander.

He lhall be heard.

\IIe afcends his Throne.

Enter Aletes.

Periander.

To Naxos' court, Aletes, you are welcome.

You come commiflion'd from the Cretan King

:

Now fpeak your embafty.

Aletes.

In faireft terms

Of friendly greeting Minos, Sir, by me
Imparts his rightful claim. He knows the juftice.

The moderation that diredtsyour counfels :

He knows, though oft' in the embattled field

Your fword has reek'd with blood, your wif-

dom ftill

Refpedts the rights of kings ; refpedts the laws.

That hold the nations in the bonds of peace.

To you. Sir, he appeals ; he claims his daughters,

His rebel daughters, leagu'd againft his crown :

Pie claims the vidtim from his vengeance refcued j

Refcued by fraud, by Ariadne's fraud ;

And here at Naxos fhelter’d from his juftice.

A fov'reign and a parent claims his rights.

You will refpedt the father and the king.

Periander,
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Periander.

Of Minos’ virtues, his renown in arms.

His plan of laws, that fpread around the blefiings

Of facred order, and of focial life

;

Laws, which ev’n Kings obey, the world has heard

With praife, with gratitude. All muff revere

The Legiflator, and the friend of man.
But in the forrows that diftra£t his houfe.

Is it for me with rafh miftaken zeal

To interpofe my care ? is it for me
To judge his daughters’ condu6t ? What decree.

What law of mine, what policy of Naxos
Have they offended ? All who roam the deep

Find in my ports a fafe, a fure retreat.

Should I comply with your proud, bold requeff,

The hardy genius of this fea-girt ifle

Will call it tyranny, and pow’r ufurp’d.

’Tis law, and not the fov’reign’s will, that here

Controuls, directs, and animates the ftate.

Aletes.

The law that favours wrongs, and fhelters guilt.

Subverts all order. Through her hundred cities

All Crete will mourn your anfwer. With regret

Minos will hear it. By pacific means

He would prevail ; by juftice, not the fword.

But, Sir, if juftice, if a righteous caufe

At your tribunal lift their voice in vain,

I fee the gath’ring {form ; I fee the dangers

That hover round your ifle, and o’er the fcene

Humanity lets fall the natural tear.

The fons of Crete, a brave, a gen’rous race,

i Active
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Active and ardent in their monarch’s caufe

Already grafp the fword. I fee the ocean

White with tmnumber’d fails
;

your coaft, your

harbours

Beleaguer’d clofe. I fee the martial bands

Planting their banners on the well-fought fhore

;

Your hills, your plains glitt’ring with hoftile arms.

Your cities fack’d, your villages on fire.

While from its fource each river fwoln with carnage

Runs crimfon to the main. I fee the conqueror

Urge to your capital with rapid march.

And defolation cov’ring all the land.

Still, Sir, you may prevent this wafte of blood ;

Your timely wifdorn

Periander.

The fcope now appears

Of your fair feeming mefiTage. And does Minos,
Fam’d as he is in arms, fay, does he hope
With proud imperious fway to lord it o’er

The princes of the world ? And does he mean
To write his laws in blood ? And muft the nations

Crouch at his nod ? Muft I upon my throne

Look pale and tremble, when your fancied Jove
Grafps the uplifted thunder ? Tell your king
He knows my warlike name ; knows we have met
In fields of death, oppos’d in adverfe ranks.

Braving each other’s lance ; he knows the finew.

With which this arm can wield the deathful blade.

Or fend the mi (live javelin on the foe,

Thirfting for blood.—Go, bear my anfwer back.

And fay befides, that Naxos boafts a race

Rough as their clime, by liberty infpir’d.

Of ftubborn nerve, and unfubmitting fpirit.

Who
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Who laugh to fcorn a foreign matter's claim.
You’ve fpoke your embafiy, and have our anfwer.

Aletes.

Unwilling I bear hence th’ ungrateful tidings.

[Exit*

Periander, Archon.

Periander.

To-morrow’s fun fhall fee him fpread his fails:

He mult not linger here.

Archon.

Your pardon* Sir,

This anfwer may provoke the powers of Crete,

And war, inevitable war enfues.

Periander.

Let the invader come : here we have war
To meet his braved troops.

Archon.

But where the numbers
To man each port, and line the fea-beat lhore ?

Within the realm lhould the foe flulh’d with conqued
Rear his proud banner

Periander.

With auxiliar aid

Greece will efpoufe my caufe. The fleets of Athens

Full
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Full foon fliall cover the Aegean deep,

And with confederated bands repel

A tyrant's claim.

Archon.

Each ilate will urge its claim.

Minos demands his daughter : Greece experts

Her gallant warrior, and ev’n now aflerts

To crown his love, the princefs as her own.

Let Thefeus fpread his fails, and fleer for Greece,

With Ariadne, partner of his flight.

You gain that gen’rous Hate : by ev’ry tie

Of honour bound, Athens unfheaths her fword.

And haughty Minos threatens here in vain.

Periander.

Yield Ariadne
!
yield that matchlefs beauty.

Where all the loves, where all the graces dwell 1

No, I will fave her ; will prote6l her here

From rude, unhallow’d violence. Do thou

Haile to the palace, where the princefs dwells ;

Say to th’ attendant train, ourfelf will come.
To tell the counfels which my heart has form’d.

Archon.

Ay, there it lies, there lurks the fecret wound.
Love itrikes the fweet infedlion to his foul.

’Tis as I fear’d
( afide )—Perhaps by mild re-

monilrance

We may gain time, and by the fpecious arts

Of treaty and debate prevent the war.

PeRTANDER*
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Periander.

You know my orders ; fee them ftraight obeyed,

[Exit Archon

.

Periander alone.

Yes, Ariadne, from the inclement ftorms

Of thy rude fortune, it is fix'd to fhield thee.

And foften all thy woes. Her father then.

When with her milder ray returning reafon

Becalms his breaft, fhall thank the friend that held

His rage fufpended, and withjoy fhall hear

That Ariadne reigns the queen of Naxos

;

Here rules with gentle fway a willing people.

And with her virtues dignifies my throne.

The End of the First Act.
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ACT the SECOND.

Scene, a magnificent Apartment in a Palace ..

Enter Periander, with Attendants .

T ^ E T all with duty, with obfervance meet
Wait on the princefs : let the virgin train

With fongs of rapture, and melodious airs

Try their bed art ; wake all the magic pow’r
Of harmony, to foothe that tender bread:.

And with foft numbers lull each fenfe of pain.

I have beheld her, gaz’d on ev’ry charm,

And Ariadne triumphs in my heart.

Enter Archon.

A mefienger from Athens waits your pleafure.

Periander.

From Athens fay’d: thou ?

Archon.

In the northern bay
His fhip is moor’d. Thefeus attends the dranger.

And both now crave an audience.

Periander,

In apt time

Their meflenger arrives : when war impends.

Tidings
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Tidings from Athens are right welcome to me :

They breathe new vigour. Let the Greek approach.

Enter Theseus, and Perithous.

Theseus.

Forgive the tranfports of a heart that fwells

Above all bounds, when I behold my friend.

My gallant, gen’rous friend, the brave Perithous !

It glads my foul, thus to prefent before you
A chief renown’d in arms, the beft of men.
My other felf, the partner of my toils,

And my beft guide to glory*

Periander.

To the virtues

Of the brave chief my ear is not a ftranger a

You come from Athens ?

Perithous.

Scarce two days have pafs’d

Since thence 1 parted. Thro’ the realms of Greece

Fame fpread at large th’ adventures of my friend,

With Ariadne’s glory, and the deed,

The gen’rous'deedthatfnatch’d him from deftrudtion.

Flow fhe convey’d him to this happy fhore,

How he has been receiv’d, and ftielter’d here.

The men of Athens, fenfibly alive

To each fine motive, each exalted purpofe,

Have heard with gratitude. My feeble voice

Would but degrade the fentiments that burn

In ev’ry breaft, with joy and rapture fir’d.

Warm with the beft fenfations of the heart.

They
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They pour their thanks, the tribute of their praife.

Periander.

The praife that’s offer’d by the fons of Greece,

By that heroic, that enlighten’d race.

Is the beft meed fair virtue can receive.

Perithous.

That fair reward is yours : your worth demands it.

To my brave friend Athens next points her care.

What crime is his ? Did he imbrue his hands

In young Androgeus’ blood ? Why ffiould he fall

To expiate the death of Minos’ fon ?

Againft the innocent who makes reprifals.

And on the blamelefs head lets fall the fword.

Offers up vi6tims to his fell revenge.

’Tis murder, and not juftice.

Periander.

Righteous heav’n

In th’ hour of danger has watch’d o’er your friend.

And he has triumph’d o’er their barb’rous rites.

Their favage law, the ilain of Minos’ reign.

Perithous.

Athens, exulting, pants for his return.

In crowds her eager citizens go forth,

And on the beach, and on the wave-worn cliff.

O’er all the main rowl their defiring eyes.

And afk of ev’ry (hip that ploughs the deep.

News of their hero. A whole people’s voice

Chofe me their delegate, their faithful officer,

Vql. vii. T To

*
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i o feek my friend, and bear him hence with ipeed

Back to his native land.

Periander.

The laws of Naxos
To all are equal. None are here conftrain’d.

None forc’d by violence, or lawlefs pow’r.

To quit this fafe, this hofpitable ihore.

Thefeus will ufe the rights of free-born men.
Tis his to give the anfwer.

Theseus.

For this goodnefs

My heart o’erdows with more than words can fpeak.

Perithous.

All Greece will thank you.—Ariadne too—

Periander.

How ? Ariadne fay’d: thou ?—

Perithous.

With delight.

With admiration, with unbounded tranfpoft,

Athens has heard her gen’rous exploits ;

Has heard, when Thefeus on the Cretan fhore

Arriv’d to glut their vengeance, how the tear

Bedew’d her cheek. She pitied his misfortunes.

And whom fhe fnatch’d from death, fhe means to

blefs

With that rare beauty, and connubial love.

2 Periander.
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Periander.

Ha ! do’ft thou come to fink me to a fiave P

'Tis pride, ’tis arrogance makes this demand.
Mud I obey the proud, imperious mandate ?

Bear Ariadne with you !—By yon heav’n.

No pow’r on earth fnall force her from the ifie.

If thou prefum’d again

Perithous*

I never have,

I never can prefume——

-

Periander.

’Tis infolence !

Is this the praife P Are thefe the thanks you bring P

Urge that requeft no more,

Perithqus.

If to my words

You’ll deign to lend a favourable ear—

—

Periander.

Say on what law does Athens found a right

To claim an alien princefs ?

Perithous.

When her choice,

Her gen’rous choice, the impulfe of the heart

Inclines her will, you will not fetter freedom P

Periander.

Her father claims her : dod thou vainly hope,

T 2 ” That

/
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That Greece can filence his paternal rights ?

Is that your errand ? Who commiflion’d thee ?

Is Thefeus your advifer ? and does he

Second this proud attempt ?

Theseus.

No, Thefeus never

Will plan, or goimfel what may ftain your honour.

Perithous.

Nor will he e’er forget,—I know him well

—

I know his gratitude, his gen’rous warmth.
His conftancy and truth—He’ll ne’er forget

His vows of faithful love. The debt he owes
To Ariadne never can be paid.

Athens approves their union : tuneful bards

Prepare the tribute of immortal verfe.

And white-rob’d virgins ev’n now are ready,

Where e’er fhe treads, to fcatter at her feet

The blooming fpring, and at the facred altar

To hymn the bridal fong.

Theseus.

Unthinking man !

This blind miftaken zeal will ruin all, (afide.)

Periander.

No more ; I’ll hear no more ; here break we off.

Proud Greek forbear, nor wound again my ear

With terms of vile difgrace. Another word
Of yielding Ariadne, and by Heav’n
The claims of Minos His ambafiador

Is here at hand once more I’ll give him audience.

And if again this outrage to my crown,
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If Thefeus is found tamp’ring in your plot,

If you (to Thejeus

)

prefume by fubtlety and fraud

To mock my hopes, and after laft night’s conference,

Renounce your honour, my refentment rous’d

May do a deed to whelm you all in ruin.

Then, let your friend, when next he dares approach

us.

Learn to refpedt a monarch, who difdains

A proud demand from the vain Hates of Greece.

[Exit.

Theseus, Perithous.

Perithous.

The Hates of Greece, proud monarch ! be allur’d,

Will vindicate their rights. Ha !—why that look
Of wild difmay ? that countenance of forrow ?

Explain 3 what means my friend ?

Theseus.

Alas ! you know not.

You little know the horror and defpair

In which the hand of fate has plung’d my foul.

Perithous.

And can defpair opprefs thee ? can thy heart

Know that pale inmate ? By our dangers pall.

By all our wars, fpite of this braggart king.

The beauteous Ariadne fhall be thine.

Theseus.

No more s no more of that :—I cannot fpeak—

T 3 Perithous.
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Perithous.

Thofe falt’ring accents, and thofe lab’ring fighs

Import fome ftrange alarm.

Theseus.

Oh ! lead me hence,

To meet the fierceft monders of the defert,

Rather than bear this conflidt of the mind.

Perithous.

Unfold this mydery :—Thofe downcad eyes

Theseus.

You have awaken’d Periander’s fury.

Thy words have led me to a precipice*

And I dand trembling on the giddy brink.

Perithous.

From thence I’ll lead thee to the peaceful vale*

To life and happinefs. And can you thus.

When all your country’s wifhes blels your name*

When Athens to promote your happinefs

Theseus.

They may mif-judge my happinefs :—Alas !

I thank them : little do they know of Thefeus.

Perithous.

They know your virtues, your heroic ardour.

Your patriot toil in the great caufe of Greece :

They know that honour in your bread has fix’d

JLs facred fhrine : They know the gen’rous flame

That
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That love has wak’din Ariadne’s bread.

And how, in gratitude, the bright idea

Mud fire afoul like thine.

Theseus.

Too deep, too deep

Each accent pierces here. (aficle

J

Perithous.

Thole faithful arms

Shall foon receive her.

Theseus.

You diould not have claim’d her.

Pertthous.

Not claim that excellence ! that rared beauty

—

Theseus.

By that midaken claim you’ve rais’d a dorm
That foon may burd in ruin on my head.

You’ve fir’d to madnels Periander’s foul.

And wounded me, here, in the' tend’red nerve.

That twines about the heart. For Ariadne

Thy fuit is vain, ’tis fruitlefs : urge no more.

Let me embark for Greece
;
gain my difmiffion ;

But for the princefs, name her not : her liberty

The heart of Periander ne’er will grant

:

No words, that art e’er form’d, will wring it from
him.

Perithous.

Not grant her freedom ! not releafe her hence !

T 4 Should
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Should he refufe, all Greece will rife in arms :

One common caufe will form the gen’rous league.

Soon Periander fhall behold the ocean
White with the foam of twenty-thou fand fhips ;

The Grecian phalanx polled on his hills.

And his defencelefs ifland wrapt in flames

.

Theseus.

Let Greece forget me, nor in fuch a caufe

Unchain the fury of wide-wafting war.

Oh ! not for me fuch {laughter.

Perithous.

Think’ll thou Greece
Will fee thee torn from Ariadne’s arms ?

From her, who facrific’d her all for thee?

From her, whofe courage has brav’d ev’ry dangers
Fled from her country, from her father’s court.

To fave her hero’s life ? From her, whofe beauty

Already is the praife of wond’ring Greece,

SurpafTing all that lavifh fancy forms.

I know the princefs ; the revolving year

Has not yet clos’d its round, fince I beheld her

The pride, the glory of the Cretan dames.

That harmony of fhape, that winning grace ;

And when {he moves, that dignity of mien !

Thofe eyes, whofe quick and inexprefiive glance

Brightens each feature, while it fpcaks the foul.

Theseus.

Thou need’ll not, oh ! my friend, thou need’ll not

point

Her beauties to my heart.—Each charm is her’s,

Softnefs and dignity in union fweet.

And
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And each exalted virtue. Nature form’d her

The hero’s wonder, and the poet’s theme.

Perithous.

You fhall not lofe her, by yon Heav’n you fhall

not.

I’ll feek the king ; appriie him of his dangers

Unmoor my fhip, remeafure back the deep.

And bring the fleets of Athens to his harbour.

Theseus.

It muft not be ; no, Periander’s foul

Is firm, heroic, unfubdu’d by danger.

His fudden rage, his irritated pride

Will feal my doom : The deputies from Crete

Are here to claim their vidtirn : Periander fees

Each charm, each grace of Ariadne’s form.

And fends his rival hence to inftant death.

Perithous.

I can prevent him ; can elude his malice.

This very night, when all is wrapt in darknefs.

Embark with me. The partner of your heart

Shall be our lovely freight. I’ll bear her hence

Far from the tyrant’s pow’r. I’ll lead you both

To Athens’ happy realm, the growing fchool

Of laurell’d fcience, and each lib’ral art.

Of laws, and polilh’d life, where both may fhine

The pride, the luftre of a wond’ring world.

Dear to each other, and to after-times

The pattern of all truth and faithful love.

Theseus.

1
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Theseus.

Wretch that I am !—his ev’ry word prefents

My inward felf, the horrors of my guilt. (afide.)

Perithous.

Thefeus,—that alter’d look,—thofe fighs renew’d !

Some hoarded grief,

Theseus.

Enquire no more, but leave me.

Perithous.

I cannot, will not leave thee : tell me all.

Some load of fecret grief weighs on thy fpirit.

Theseus.

There let it lodge, there fwell, and burft my heart.

Perithous.

You terrify your friend : Why heaves that groan ?

Why thofe round drops, juft ftarting from thy eye.

Which manhood combating forbids to fall ?

Theseus.

I fee my guilt.

Your guilt ?

I feel it all.

Perithous,

Theseus,

Perithous.

r
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Perithous.

If there is ought that labours in thy bread *

Theseus.

Here, here it lies.

Perithous,

To me unbofom all.

Theseus.

Perithous, wouldft thou think it ?—Oh ! my friend,

I owe to Ariadne more,—alas ! much more
Than a whole life of gratitude can pay.

And yet

Perithous

Go on : unload thy inmoft thoughts ;

A friend may heal the wound.

Theseus.

Oh ! no ; thou ’It fcorn me.

Abjure, deteft, abhor me.—Wilt thou pardon

The frailties of a heart, that drives me on,

Endears the crime, and yet upbraids me {till ?

In me thou fee’ll—who can controul his love ?

In me thou feed—

—

Perithous.

Speak what ?

Theseus.

A perjur’d villain !

The verieft traitor, that e’er yet deceiv’d

A kind.
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A kind, a generous, a deluded maid.
And for his life preferv’d, for boundlefs love.

Can only anfwer with difiembling looks.

With counterfeited fmiles, with fruitlefs thanks ;

While with refiftlcfs charms another beauty

—

Perithous.

Another !—gracious pow’rs !

Theseus.

She kin J
les all

The paftions of my foul ; charms ev’ry fenfe,

And Phaedra reigns the fov’reign of my heart.

Perithous.

Her filler Phaedra !—and does fhe afpire

To guilty joys ? Does fhe admit your love ?

Does fhe too join you in the impious league ?

Will fhe thus wound a filler, and receive

A traitor, a deferter to her arms ?

Theseus.

On me, on me let fall thy bitt’reft cenfure.

But blame her not.

Perithous.

Not blame her !—Who can hear

A tale like this, and not condemn you both ?

Th* ungen’rous aclwill tarnifh ail your fame.

Theseus.

Forbear, my friend 5 the god of love infpir’d *

Perithous,
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Perithous.

Some fiend, a foe to ev’ry gen'rous indindt,

A foe to all that's fair, or great in man.
Infus'd the baleful poifon through your foul.

Theseus.

The guilt is mine : But fpare, oh ! fpare my Phaedra,

A fmgle glance from thofe love-beaming eyes

Inflames each thought, and hurries me to madnefs.

Hark! .([oft mvfick is heard) Ariadne comes!

—

this way, my friend

;

Thou dill canft ferve me. With a lover’s ardour

The king beholds her, and with earned fuit

He woes her to his throne. Let us retire ;

Thou dill cand guide me through the maze of fate.

[Exeunt.

The hack Scene opens, andfoft Mujick is heard.

Enter Ariadne, with a train of Virgins .

Firft Virgin.

Now, Ariadne, now, my royal miftrefs.

Propitious fortune fmiles, and from this day

The gods prepare a fmiling train of years.

Ariadne.

I thank you. Virgins ; this kind fympathy
Shews you have hearts that feel another's blifs.

Oh ! much I thank you, virgins; yes this day

Difpels
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Difpels the clouds, that hover’d o’er my head.
Thou fource of life, thou bright, thou radiant god*
Who through creation pour’ll thy flood of glory.
All hail thy golden orb ! Thou corn’ll to quell
The howling blafl, to bid the tempefl ceale.

And after all the horrors of the night.

To cheer the face of nature !—Oh ! to me
Thou corn’ll propitious, in thy bright career
Leading thy fellive train. The circling hours
That fmile with happier omens, as they pafs

Shedding down bleflings from their balmy wino-s.

Prepare thy way rejoicing : with thee come
Bright Hope, androfe-lip’d Health, and pure delight.

And love and joy, the funlhine of the foul.

Firji Virgin.

Be all your hours like this : may no misfortune

O’ercloud the fcene ; and may you ne’er have caufe

To dim the lullre of thofe eyes in tears.

Ariadne.

No, from this day, from this aufpicious day,

Theleus is mine , the godlike hero’s mine,

With ev’ry grace, with ev’ry laurel crown’d.

The lover’s foftnefs, and the v/arrior’s fire.

A monarch now protedls him ; he has pledg’d

His royal word.—But wherefore tarries Thefeus ?

Swift as fome god, that mounts the viewlels winds.

And cleaves the liquid air, he Ihould have flown

To tell me all, to blefs me with his prefence.

And bid the news more joyful touch my ear.

Rais’d and endear’d by that enchanting tongue.

Why does he loiter thus ?
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Firft Virgin.

His friends from Greece

Perhaps detain him.

Ariadne.

Oh ! it muft be fo.

And without caufe I chide his ling’ring ftay.

A fhip from Greece to claim us ! mighty gods !

When your dilpleafure fmote me, when your wrath.

Severely juft, gave to my trembling lip

The cup of bitternefs, to your high will

I bow’d in reverence down ; I bore it all.

For Thefeus’ fake, I bore it all with patience ;

And ’midft our forrows, with a dawn of gladnefs

I footh’d his wounded fpirit teach me now.
Oh ! teach me how to bear this tide of joy.

Nor with excefs of bounty try too much
A heart that melts, that languifhes with love.

Enter Ph^dra.

Ariadne.

Oh ! Phasdra, why this long, unkind delay ?

The gods reftore my Thefeus to my arms.

Ph^dra.
If the protecting gods from Thefeus’ head
Ward off th’ impending blow, none more than

Phaedra

Will feel the gen’ral joy. But ftill my fears——

Ariadne,
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Ariadne.

Supprcfs them all. Thefeus has nought to fear.

But where, where is he ? whither has he wander’d ?

Say, tell me all, and fpeak to me of Thefeus ?

In vain I afk it. Though his name delight

My lift’ning ear, yet you will never charm me
With the lov’d praifes of the godlike man.
On Periander’s name you often dwell.

In {trains, that in a heart not touch’d like mine,
Might ftir affedtion.—Not a word of Thefeus.

Why filent thus ?—it is unkind referve.

Alas, my filter, thy unruffled temper
Knows not the tender luxury of love,

That joys to hear the objedt it adores

Approv’d, admir’d of all : when ev’ry tongue

Grows lavifh in his praife, then, then, with ecftacy

The heart runs over, and with pride we liften.

Ph^ldra.

I have been juft to Thefeus ; never wrong’d him.

His fame in arms has fill’d the nations round ;

And purple vidtory in fields of death

For him has often turn’d the doubtful fcale.

Ariadne.

Unkind, ungen’rous praife ! Has no one told you
His brave exploits ? the number of his battles ?

But who can count them ? Fame exalts her trump.

Delighted with his name to fwell the note -

}

And Vidtory exulting claps her wings,

Still proud to follow, where he leads the way.

Ph^dra,
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Phaedra.
%•

So fame reports.—With what unbounded rage

Herpattions kindle.—She alarms my fears. (afide.)

Ariadne.

Why that averted look ? Of late, my fitter.

Of late I've mark’d thee with deje&ed mien,

JPenfive and fad.—If aught of difcontent

Weighs on thy heart, difclofe it all to me.

In ev’ry ftate of life, in all conditions.

With thee I have unloaded ev’ry fecret,

Fled to your arms, and figh’d forth all my care*

Ph^dra.

Does Ariadne think my love abated ?

Ariadne.

No* Phaedra, no ; I harbour no miftrufh

I know thy virtues :—We grew up together.

Knit in the bands of love. No op’ning grace

That fparkled in thy eye, or dawn’d in mine.

Could prompt the little pattions of our fex.

We heard each other’s praife, and envy flept.

And fure had Thefeus, though with boundiefs ardour

I now mutt love him, to diftri&aon love him.

Yet if my Thefeus had firft fix’d on thee,

I could (I think I could) have feen you happy
In his loved arms, and hero as he is

I had refign’d him to you.—Why that ttgh,

Phaedra ?—why fall thofe tears ?

Ph/EDRA*
Forgive your fitter,

VOL. VII. U If
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If dill fhe fears for thee—Her ev’ry look,

Each word fhe utters pierces to my heart. (afide.)

Ariadne.

Speak, tell me why is this ? why thus alarm me r

I never had a thought conceal’d from thee.

Enter Theseus, land Perithous.

Ariadne.

Oh ! Thefens, in thy abfence ev’ry moment
Was counted with a ngh. Support me, help me;
For I am faint with blifs.

Theseus.

Revive, revive

;

Recall thy fleeting ftrength. Your counlels,Phasdra,

Will belt afhft her; your perfuafive voice

Will charm her fenfe, and banifh all her cares.

Ph^dra.

At his lov’d fight, what new emotions rife !
(afide.)

Theseus.

My friend Perithous from the realms of Greece’

Ariadne.

Perithous here ! the mefienger from Athens !

When laft you fojourn’d at my father’s court
;

'

(The fun has circled fince his annual round)

I well remember you admir’d of all.

Men heard and praifed the wonder of your friend-

fhip
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For Thefeus, then a ftranger to thefe eyes,

Rut fince beheld, and ah ! beheld to charm
The heart of Ariadne !—you come now
To fuccour our diftrefs.

Perithous.

in evil hour

I fail’d from Greece. Would I had ne’er embark’d*

Ariadne.

My heart dies in me.—Say what new event —
Thefeus explain, and tell me, tell me all.

Theseus.

Oh ! I was born to be th’ unceafing curfe

Of Ariadne’s life 3 {till, ftill indebted*

Unable to repay.

Ariadne.

Thou generous man !

To hear thofe founds, and view thee thus before me,
Oe’r pays me now for all my fufferings path

Enter Archon#

Archon.

Thefeus, on matters of fome new concern,

To me unknown, your prefence is required.

’Tis Periander’s order.

Theseus.

U 2

I obey.

Ariadne,
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Ariadne.

What may this mean ? yet, Thefeus, ere you go—

*

Theseus.

My friend will tell each circumftance ; from him
You’ll calmly hear it all. And may his voice.

Soft as the breeze that pants in eaflern groves.

Approach your ear, and footh your thoughts to

peace. \Exit with Archom

Ariadne.

The gods will watch thy ways, and Periander

Has promis’d Hill to fhield thy fuffering virtue.

Ph^dra.

I dread fome mifchief: Ariadne, here

Wait my return : I’ll follow to the palace.

And bring the earlieft tidings of his fate. [Exit.

Ariadne, Perithous.

Ariadne.

My heart is chill’d with fear. What dark event—

-

Can Periander—no; difhonour never

Will fcain his name.—And yet that awful paufe !

Thofe looks with grief o’erwheim’d !

—

Perithous.

Yes, grief indeed

Sits heavy at my heart,—

AfclADNS
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Reveal the caufe ;

Give me to knew the word. This dread fufp^ice-^

Perithous.

Oh ! that in filence I could ever hide

From you, from all, and in oblivion bury

What here is lodg’d, and fhakes my foul with horror

!

Ariadne.

With horror ! wherefore ? is not Thefeus fafe ?

Does not his country claim him ? Does not Greece
With open arms expedt him ? Does not Athens
Send you with orders to demand us both ?

Perithous.

From thence your dangers rife : the fons of Athens,

A quick, inconftant, fludhiating race

Ariadne.

Yet ever wife, heroic, gen’rous, brave.

All foul, all energy. Do they oppofe

Our nuptial union ? Do they Hill maintain

Their old hoflility ? Do they exclude

An alien princefs from the throne of Athens ?

If fuch their will, take, take the fov’reign Iway,

Th’ imperial diadem, the pomp of (late :

Let Thefeus to his father’s rights fucceed,

And reign alone ; make me his wedded wife ,

’T is all I alk the gods can grant no more.

Thrones, feeptres, grandeur ! love can fcorn you
all.

U 3 Perithous.,
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Perithous.

Unhappy Thefeus ! by difaftrous fate

Doom’d to betray fuch excellence ; to fee

The faireft gift of Heav’n, and fpu.rn it from him*

(afide.y

Ariadne.

You anfwer not

:

fpeak and refolve my doubts.

Pity a heart, too tenderly alive.

And wild with fear, that throbs, that aches like

mine.

Thy pure, exalted mind will tow’r above
The arts of mean equivocating phrafe.

You’ll not deceive a fond, a faithful woman.

Perithous.

None fhould deceive you ; none. You will forgive

My hefitating fears. I would not wound
That tender frame with aught that may alarm you.

For thee my mind mifgives : the fear that awes me
Pays homage to your virtue.

Ariadne.

And does Greece

Rejedl the love I proffer ?

Perithous.

No, all Greece
Reveres your honour’d name : Th’ Athenian Rate

By me demands your liberty. In terms

Of earned: import I have urg’d their claim;

But Periander,—to his ardent fpirit

You
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You are noftranger.—He no fooner heard

The name of Ariadne, than with flerceft rage

—

Perhaps you know the caufe—with high difdain

He fpurn’d at the demand. Some hidden motive—
’Tis love perhaps—you will forgive my boldnefs

—

’Tis love, perhaps, that prompts the ftern reply.

Should I prefume once more to urge the claim,

Thefeus that moment mud embark for Crete.

So fays the king: he will not brook a rival.

You'll fee your lover torn by ruffians from you ;

You’ll fee the ffiip bound iwiftly o’er the waves

;

In vain you’ll ffiriek ; in vain extend your arms.

And call on Thefeus loll

!

Ariadne*

That favage purpofe

The foul of Periander will difdain.

Perithous.

What will not love perfuade ? love made you fly

Your father’s court ; and love may teach a monarch
To break all bonds, and tow’r above the laws.

Ariadne.

If this be what alarms you

Perithous.
Thefeus’ life

Once more depends on thee.

Ariadne.
To fave that life

Is there an enterprize, a feene of danger.

That Ariadne will not dare to meet ?

U 4 Perithous#
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Perithous.

Your wond’rous daring on the wings of fame

Has reach’d the nations round. But now, alas !

One only way is left.

Ariadne.

Direft me to it.

Perithous.

To Periander lend a gracious ear.

For thee he fighs for thee his vows afeend.

His throne awaits thee the imperial crown—-=*

Ariadne.

Sir, do you know me ?

Perithous.

Princ.efs, here to reign

In this fair ifland

Ariadne.

Do you know the fpirit

That rules this bread, and o’er inforrris my foul 5

Perithous.
Forgive the zeal that prompts me to this office.

The king intenfely loves ; and in a bafe,

Degen’rate world, from which all truth is fled.

He dill may faithful prove to worth like thine.

Confult with Thefeus : he can bed advife you.

Ariadne
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Ariadne.

.Confult with Thefeus ! alk his kind confent

That I may prove a traitrefs to my vows !

Sir, for this counfe], for this gen’rous care.

Accept my thanks.—You are too much alarm’d.

Refignmy Thefeus ! Oh ! the gods have form’d him
With ev’ry virtue that adorn’s the hero ;

With valour, to incite the foldiers’ wonder;

With ev’ry grace to charm the heart of woman.
Oh ! none will rival him. ’Twill be the pride

Of Pcriander, ’tis his higheft glory,

That Thefeus fled* for fhelter to his throne.

And met prote&ion here.

Perithous.

I’ve been to blame.

Perhaps I urge too far : Princefs, farewell

!

May die benignant gods watch all your ways. [Exit;

Ariadne.

Your fears are vain ; each gloomy cloud fhall vanilh.

Or, ting’d with orient beams of fmiling fortune.

With added luftre gild our various day ;

While o’er our heads Hymen fhall wave his torch.

Sooth all our cares, and brighten ev’ry joy.

The End of the Second Act.

ACT
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ACT the THIRD.

Ariadne, Theseus.

Ariadne,

Qh! look not thus ; thofe eyes that glare fo pale*
Thofe fighs that heave, as they would burft yom’

heart,

Affright my foul, and kill me with defpair.

Oh ! banifh all thy doubts, and let thofe eyes

Smile, as when firft they beam’d their foftaefs on me,

Theseus.

Alas ! I’m doom’d to mourn ; my thread of lifeW as fteep’d in tears, and muff for ever run

Black and difcolour’d with the worft of woes?

Ariadne.

Can thy great heart thus fhrink, appall’d with fear

Thefeus, I never faw thee thus before,

Theseus.

Our days of rapture and of promis’d joy

Far hence are fled.

Ariadne.

No, on their rofy wings

The hours of joy and ever new delight

Come finding on. Is this a time for fear.

When all is gay fercnity around us.

And
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And Fortune opens all her brighteft fcenes i

Theseus.

Too foon that fcene, with low’ring clouds deform’d.

Will fhew the fadreverfe. You little know
How Periander with refiftlefs fury

Breaks thro’ all bounds. His paflions fcorn reftraint.

And what he wills, his vehemence of foul

Purfues with fierce, with unremitting ardour.

To his wild fury all muft yield obedience.

Ariadne.

His reign has ever been both mild and juft.

Fair virtue, like fome god that rules the ftorm.

Still calms the warring elements within him *

And moderation with her golden curb

Guides all his a&ions.

1

Theseus.

Yet there is an impulfe.

Which with the whirlwind’s unrefifted rage.

Roots up each virtue, and lays wafte the foul.

Love reigns a lawlefs tyrant in his heart.

For thee he fighs ,* and fure that matchlefs beauty

May well inflame the pafiions of a prince.

Who with a diadem can deck thy brow.

Ariadne.

Too well he knows the ties that bind ns both.

Knows you’re ail truth, all conftancy and love.

He knows the flame my virgin fighs have own’d

;

Knows that for thee I left my native land,

Fled from my friends, and from my father’s palace.

And
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And gave up all for thee. And thinks he now
His throne, his diadem, his purple pomp.
Have charms of pow’r to lure me from thy arms ?

He knows his vows are loft in air : Thy heart

Is Ariadne’s throne.

Theseus.

His fierceft pafiions

Break forth at once, like the deep cavern’d fire,

All ties, all tender motives muft give way.

His refolution’s fix’d. This very day,

Unlefs for ever I renounce thy love.

His jealous rage fends me hence bound in chains.

To die a vi&im on the Cretan fhore.

Ariadne.

He will not dare it ; no, fo black an outrage

His heart will ne’er conceive. Should he perfift.

Should malice goad hirn on, I too can fly

This barb’rous Ihore ; with unextinguifh’d love

Thro’ ev’ry region, ev’ry clime attend thee ;

Follow your fortunes, if the fates ordain it,

Ev’n to my father’s court ; there proftrate fall.

And clafp his hand, and bathe it with my tears.

Nor ceafe with vehemence of grief to melt him.

Till he releafe thee to thefe circling arms.

Approve my choice, and fhew thee to the people.

The adopted heir, the riling fun of Crete.

Theseus.

By yielding me, his rival is deftroy’d ;

And by that act his proud ambition hopes

To foo th your father’s irritated pride,

And mould him to his wilh.

Ariadne*
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Ariadne.

Can Periandcr

Harbour that black intent? and does he meafr

To prove at firft a villain and a murderer.

And then afpire to Ariadne’s love ?

No, Thefeus, no : he will not (loop fo vilely :

I’ve heard you oft commend him * oft my filler

Employ whole hours with rapture in his praife.

Tie is her confeant theme. Her partial voice

Ev’n above thine exalts his fav’rite name.
She dwells on each particular ; in peace
His milder virtues, his great fame in arms :

How, when he talks, fond admiration liftens :

And each bright princefs hears him, and adores.

Theseus.

Not envy’s felf, howe’er his pride inflam’d

May deal with me, can overlhade his glory.

Renown in war is his ; the fofter virtues

Of mild humanity adorn his name.
The polifh’d arts of peace, and ev’ry mufe
Attune to finer fentiments his foul.

His throne is fix’d upon the firmed: bafis

Ol wifdom, and of juftice. There to fliine

The partner of his heart, his foft aflfociate

In that bright fcene of glory, well may prompt
In ev’ry neighb ’ring date the virgin’s figh,

And wake th’ ambition of each monarch’s daughter.

Ariadne.

The drain, the rapture that to me in fecret

My filler Phaedra pours the live-long day.
Enamour’d of his name ! Perchance you’ve heard

her.

And
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And mark’d the heaving figh, and feen the blufll

That glow’d with confcioiis crimfon on her cheek*
Oh ! if die cherifhes the tender dame.
With maiden coynefs veil’d, and pines in love,

Beauty like her’s may fire a monarch’s heart.

And Periander, without diame or guilt.

Without a crime, may woe her to his arms.
To fee her happy, to behold my Phaedra
Crown’d with a monarch’s and a people’s love.

Would be the pride of Ariadne’s heart,

THESEUS*

Oh 1 it were mifery, the word of woes. (cfide.)

Ariadne.

Why do von dart ? why that averted look ?

If you approve their nuptials, freely tell me :

With Periander I can plead her caufe,

Paint forth each charm of that accomplidi’d mind*

'Till the king glow with rapture at the found*

Theseus.
Oh ! this would plunge me in the worddefpair .(q/idej.

It mud not be.-—Has not Perithous told you-

Ariadne.

Perithous is your friend.—Perhaps to draw

The tie dill clofer, you would fee him blefs’d

In Phaedra’s arms.—Tell me your inmod thoughts*

If fuch your will, what will I not attempt

To footh to dear delight a mind like thine ?

Phaedra will liden to me ; mutual love

Has fo endear’d us, from our tend’red years

Has fo encreas’d, and with our growth kept pace.

That
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That we have had one wifh, one heart, one mind.

My voice with Phaedra will have all the pow’r

Of foft perfuafion : her exalted merit

Will blefs your friend and brighten all his days.

Theseus.

Oh ! the bare image fires my brain to madnefs;

< (afide .)
Alas ! this dream of happinefs——

>

Ariadne.

What means
That fuaden cloud ? and why that lab’ring figh ?

Oh 1 let my filler to Perithous’ vows
Yield her confent, and blefs him with her beauty

:

Together we will feek the realms of Greece ;

There in fweet union fee our growing loves

Spring with new rapture, fliare each other’sblifs.

And by imparting multiply our joys.

Enter Arch on*

Archon.

With thee, fair princefs, Periander craves

Another interview : He enters now
The palace garden.

Ariadne*

Does he there require

My prefence ?

Archon.

Where you deign to give him audience.

He will attend you.

3 Theseus,
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Theseus.

It were beft go forth.

His virtues claim refpedt ; and' oh ! remember
My fate, my happinefs on thee depend.

Ariadne.
I

Truft Ariadne, truft your fate with me. [Exit,

Theseus, Archon.

ARCfHON.

The Cretan princefs with refiftlefs paflion

Inflames his fierce defires. My boding fears

Forefee fome dire event.

Theseus.

A glance from her

Will footh his rage, and all may ftill be well.

When love refiftleis fires the noble mind,

Th’ eftedfts, though fudden, from that genVous
fource,

Are oft excus’d ; the errors of our nature.

The tender weaknefs of the human heart.

Archon.

.

Errors that influence the public wTeal,

His rank prohibits.—Let his vices be,

(If vices he mufl have) obfcure and private.

Unfelt by men, leaving no trace behind.

It were unjuft, that his unbounded fury

Should tear thee from the arms of her you love.’

TheseUs.

But when a monarch—Ha 1 Perithous comes.

Enter Perithous*
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Enter Perithous.

Perithous.

Thefeus, I fought thee.—Archon, does your king
Relent ? or mull confed’rate Greece fend forth

Her fleets and armies to fupport her rights ?

Archon.

The miferies of war my feeble voice

Shall labour to prevent. Thefeus, farewell.

Archon is ftill your friend. With Ariadne*

Ere long, I trull, you may revifit Greece.

[Exit*

Theseus, Perithous.

Theseus.

With her revifit Greece ! Why all this zeal

For Ariadne ? Who has tamper’d with him ?

Why not convey her to her father’s court ?

Why not invite her to the throne of Naxos ?

Why all this bufy, this officious care

To torture me ? to foil his fov’reign’s love ?

To fend far hence the idol of his heart.

And blend her fate with mine ?

Perithous.

Her fate with thine

So clofe is blended, nothing can divide them*

Truth, honour, jullice, gratitude combine
Each tender fentiment ; they form a chain.

An adamantine chain, indiffoluble, firm.

And ftrong as that which from the throne of Jove
X Hangs
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Hangs down to draw to harmony and union

This univerfal frame.

Theseus.
Is this my friend ?

Perithous.

Your friend, who fcorns to flatter;

Who dares avow th' emotions of his heart.

Oh ! Thefeus, we have long together walk'd

The paths of virtue, upright, firm in honour;
And fhall we now decline ? and fhall we now
With fraud, with perfidy, with blacked: perfidy.

For ever damn our names ?

Theseus.

This (tern reproof

Is not the language the time now demands.

'Tis thine, my friend, to foften my diftrefs ;

To pour the balm of comfort o'er my forrows.

And loothe the anguifh of a wounded mind.

Oh 1 ftep between me and the keen reproaches

Of injur'd beauty ; fave me from myfelf

;

From Ariadne fave me.

Perithous.
Is it thus.

Oh ! rafh deluded man ! and is it thus

With high difdain you fpurn that rareft beauty.

That fond, believing, unliifpe&ing fair?

Theseus.

Have you not painted to her dazzled fancy

The fplendor of a throne, that here awaits her r

x Perithou
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Perithous.

So gen’rous, fo unbounded is her love*

She feeks but thee, thee only. Pomp and fplendor

Are toys that fink, and fade away before her.

Theseus.

Then tell her all the truth : tell her at once.

Another flame is kindled in my heart.

And fate ordains ihe never can be mine.

Perithous.

Will that become Perithous ? that the talk

Thy friendfhip would impofe ? Muft I proclaim

To th’ aftonifh’d world, my friend’s dilhonour ?

Muft I with cruelty, with felon purpofe.

Approach that excellence, that beauteous form.

And for her gen’rous love, for all her virtue.

Fix in her tender bread the ftiarpeft pang.

With which ingratitude can ftab the heart ?

Theseus.

Why wilt thou goad me thus ? ’tis cruelty ;

’Tis malice in difguife.—Forbear, forbear j

Aflift your friend in the foft caufe of love.

Involuntary love, that hold’s endav’d

The fetter’d will.

Perithous.

Involuntary love !

Beware, beware of the deceitful garb

That vice too oft a(fumes.—There’s not a purpofe

Prompting to evil deeds, that dares appear

In it’s own native form. The firft approach

X 2 With
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With bland allurements, with infidious mien,
Wears the ddufive femblance of fome. virtue.

The Siren fpreads her charms, and Fancy lends

Her thoufand hues to deck the lurking crime.

Opinion changes ; ’tis no longer guilt

;

'Tis amiable weaknefs, gen’rous frailty.

Involuntary error. On we rufh

By fatal error led, and thus the language.

The fophiftry of vice deludes us all.

Theseus.

Perithous, his in vain : in vain you ftrive.

By fubtle maxims, and by pedant reas'ning

To talk down love, and mould it to your will.

It rages here like a clofe pent-up fire.

And think’ft thou tame advice can check its courfe.

And foothe to reft the fever of the foul ?

Perithous.

And wilt thou thus, by one ungen’rous deed,

Blaft all your laurels, and give up at once

To fhame and infamy thy honour’d name ?

Theseus.

Wouldft thou deftroy my peace of mind for ever ?

Perithous.

I would preferve it. Wouldft thou ftill enjoy

Th’ attefting fuffrage of the confcious heart ?

The road is plain and level : live with honour.

Be all your deeds, fuch as become a man.

’Tis that alone can give th’ unclouded fpirit.

The pure ferenity of inward peace.

All elfe is noify fame j the giddy fhout

Of
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Of gazing multitudes, that foon expires,

And leaves our laurels, and our martial glory

To wither and decay. By after times

The roar of fond applaufe no more is heard.

The triumph ceafes, and the hero then

Fades to the eye : the faithlefs man remains.

Theseus.

Was it for this you fpread your fails from Greece ?

To aggravate my forrows ?—If a monarch
Woos Ariadne to his throne and bed

;

If I refign her to imperial lplendor,

Where is my guilt ? Why will fhe not accept

The bright reward, that waits to crown her virtues ?

Perithous.

Becaufe, like thee, fhe is not prone to change.

Theseus.

Why, cruel, why thus pierce my very foul ?

Perithous.

Becaufe, like thee, fhe knows not to betray.

Theseus.
Difadrous fate. And wouldft thou have me fly

From Phaedra’s arms ? By every folemn vow,
By every facred tie, by love itfelf.

My heart is her’s. She is my only fource

Of prefent blifs, my bed, my only earned
Of future joy ; the idol of my foul.

Should I defert her, can invention find,

’Midd all her dores, a tint of fpecious colouring

T0 varnifh the deceit ?

X 3 Perithous.
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Perithous.

It wants no varnilh,

No fpecious colouring. Plain honeft truth

Will juftify the deed. With open firmnefs

Go, talk with Phaedra : tell her with remorfe

Confcience has fhewn the horrors of your guilt.

Tell her the vows, you breathed to Ariadne,

Were heard above, recorded by the gods.

Tell her, if ftill Ihe fpreads her fatal lure.

She takes a perjur’d traitor to her arms,

Pradlis’d in fraud, who may again deceive.

Tell her, with equal guilt, nor lefs abhor’d,

She joins to rob a filler of her rights.

Tell her that Greece •

Theseus,

No more ; I’ll hear no more.

Afiift my love ; ’tis there I afk your aid.

Forget my fame $ it is not worth my care.

Perithous.

Then, go, rufh on, devoted to deftrudtion.

Let Hymen kindle his unhallow’d torch,

Clafp’d in each others arms enjoy your guilt.

Renounce all 1 acred honour ; add your name
To the bright lift of thofe illuftrious worthies.

Who have feduc’d, by vile infidious arts,

The fond affedlions of the gen’rous fair ;

And in return for all her wond’rous goodnefs*

Left the fair mourner to deplore her fate $

To pine in folitude, and die at length

Of the flow pangs that rend the broken heart.

Theseus
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Theseus.

Oh ! fortune, fortune !—wherefore was I born

With a great heart, that loves, that honours virtue,

And yet thus fated to be paffion’s Have ?

Perithous.

’Tis but one effort, and you tow’r above
The little frailties that debafe your nature.

That were true vidtory, worth all your conquefls.

You triumph o’er yourfelf. And lo ! behold

Th’ occafion offers. Ariadne comes !

Theseus.

I mufl not fee her now.

Perithous.

By heav’n, you fhall.

Theseus.

Off, loofe your hold. Confufion, fhame, and horror.

Rage and defpair, diftraft and rend my foul.

’Tis you have fix’d thefe fcorpions in my breaft.

Perithous.

And yet—(holding him,)

Theseus.

No more ; let midnight darknefs hide me
In fome deep cave, v/here I may dwell with madnefs.

Far from the world, far from a friend like thee.

[Exit.

X 4 Perithous,
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Perithous.

Mifguided man ! my friendfhip ftill fhall fave him,

Ariadne, Perithous.

Ariadne.

Stay, Thefeus, flay: does he avoid my prefence

?

Why with that hafte, that wild di {order’d look—

Perithous.

’Tis now the moment of fufpended fate :

The gods aflfembled hold th* uplifted balance,

And my friend's peace, all that is dear, or facred.

His fame, and honour tremble in the fcale.

Ariadne.

The gods protect him ftill
:
you need not fear*

All danger flies before him.

Perithous.

While the king

Detains him here, he knows to what excefs

A monarch’s love —

Ariadne.

Does that alarm his fear ?

And does he therefore fly?—Ungen’rous Thefeus !

And is it thus you judge of Ariadne ?

And yet, Perithous, I will not upbraid him.

His tender fenflbility of heart

Too quickly takes th’ alarm : yet that alarm

Shews with what ftrong folicitude he loves ;

My
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My tears prevail, and he may fail for Greece.

Tins very moment Periander granted

See, where he comes : he will confirm it all.

Perithous.

It were not fit he fhouid behold me here.

When apt occafion fervcs, we’ll meet again.

A heart like yours, with every virtue fraught.

Should be no more deceiv’d. I now withdraw.

\Exit*

Ariadne.

Go, tell my Thefeus all his fears are vain.

In love, as well as war, he ftill mull; triumph.

Periander, Ariadne.

Periander.

If once again I trouble your retreat.

Deem me not, princefs, too importunate,

Nor with indignant fcorn rejedt a heart,

That throbs in every vein for thee alone.

Ariadne.

Scorn in your prefence. Sir, no mind can feel.

Far other fentiments your martial glory,

And the mild feelings of your gen’rous nature.

Excite in every bread. The crown you wear,

From virtue’s pureffc ray derives it’s luflre.

Your fubjecls own a father in their king.

Beneath your fway the wretched ever find

A fure retreat. At Periander’s court

AH hearts rejoice : here mis’ry dries her tear.

To me your kind humanity has giv’n

\

IPs
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It's beft prote&ion. For the gen’rous a£t

My heart o’erflows : thefe tears atteft my thanks.

I o you each day beholds me bow with praife,

Refpedt, and gratitude.

Periander.

And mud refpedt,

Fruitlefs refpedt, and diftant cold regard,

Be all my lot ? Has heav’n no other blifs

In ftore for me ? unhappy royalty !

Condemn’d to fhine in folitary date.

With no fond tendernefs of mutual hope,

To foothe the heart, and fweeten all its cares

;

Without the foft fociety of love.

Ariadne.

For thee the gods referve fublimer joys.

The happinefs fupreme of ferving millions.

’Tis your’s, in war to guard a people’s rights 5

In peace, to fpread one common blifs to all.

And feel the raptures of that beft ambition.

Mankind demand you : glory is your call.

Periander.

Ambition is the phrenzy of the foul

;

The fierce infatiate avarice of glory.

That wades through blood, and marks it’s way with

ruin :

And when it’s toils are o’er, what then remains.

But to look back through wide difpeopled realms ?

Where nature mourns o’er all the dreary wafte.

And hears the widows’, and the orphans’ fhrieks.

And fees each laurel wither at the groans.

And the deep curfes of a ruin’d people.
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Vain efforts all ! vain the purfuit of glory,

Unlefs bright beauty arm us for the field,

Hail our return, enhance the victor's prize.

And love reward what love itfelf infpir’d.

Ariadne.

The vafl renown, that fpreads fuch luftre round you.

Like the bright fun, that dims all meaner rays.

And makes a defert in the blue expanfe.

Will never want uplifted wond’ring eyes

To gaze upon it. From the neighb’ring flates

Some blooming virgin, fome illuflrious princefs

Will yield with rapture to a monarch's love.

Proud of a throne, which virtue has adorn’d.

Feriander.

That pow’r is your’s : one kind indulgent glance.

One fmile, the harbinger of foft confent.

Has blifs in tore beyond the reach of fortune.

Beyond ambition’s wifh.

Ariadne.

Your pardon, Sir.

I mufl not hear you figh, and figh in vain.

Look round your ifle, where in it’s faireft forms.

In all it’s winning graces, beauty decks

Your fplendid-court. Amidft the radiant train.

If none has touch’d your heart, may I prefume—
Perhaps you’ll think mine a too partial voice

—

If none attract you, fee where Phaedra Aynes
In every grace, in each attractive charm
Of outward form, and dignity of mind.
Her rare perfections, her unequall’d virtue,

The mild affections of her gen’rous heart.

Her
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Her friendlhip firm, in ev’ry infiance tried,

Tranfcend all praife. In her pure virgin breaft

Love never kindled yet his fecret flame.

Your voice may wake defires unfelt before :

With pride fhe’ll liften, and may crown your vows
With all th’ endearments of a love fincere.

And with her fofter luftre grace your throne.

Periander.

Why, cruel, torture me with cold difdain r

With thee to reign were Periander’s glory.

Ariadne.

Oh 1 not for me that glory : well you know
This heart already is another’s right.

Periander.

There lies the precipice on which you tread.

By your own hand ’tis cover’d o’er with flowr’s;

Y~our fall will firft difcover it.

Ariadne,

Thofe words

Dark and myfierious

Periander.

It were not fit

That fond credulity fhould lead you on
In gay delufion, and in errors maze.
The bafe^kceiver

Ariadne.

Who ?—what doft thou mean ?

Periander
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Periander.

I mean to fave you from his treach’rous arts

;

To place you on a throne, beyond his reach.

Where foul ingratitude will fee her fhafts

Fall pow’rlefs at your feet.

Ariadne.

Cold tremors fhoot,

—

I know not why,—through all my trembling frame

—

Periander,

Tender, fincere, and generous yourfelf.

You little know the arts of faithlefs man.

Ariadne.

Explain ; unfold; you freeze my foul with horror.

Periander.

Beware of Thefeus !

Ariadne.

How ! of Thefeus faidft thou ?

Periander.

Were I this day to fend him hence a vidbim,

(And you alone, your tears fufpend my purpofe)
;Twere vengeance due to perfidy like his.

Ariadne.

The viper-tongue of (lander wrongs him much.
Too well I know his worth; my heart’s at peace.

Periander.
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Periander.

With fond enchantment the gay Siren hope

H as lur’d you, on a calm unruffled fea,

To trud a finding fky, and flatt’ring gales.

Too foon you’ll fee that fky deform’d with clouds £

Too foon you’ll wonder at the gath’ring dorm.
And look aghad at the deep lurking ruin.

Where all your hopes mud perifh.

Ariadne.

Still each word
Is wrapt in darknefs : end this dread fufpenfe.

Or elfe my flutt’ring foul will foon forfake me.
And leave me at your feet a breathlefs corfe.

Periander.

A former flame—redrain that wild furprize

;

Summon your flrength :—I fpeak his very words ;

A former flame, kindled long fince in Greece,

Preys on his heart with flow confuming fires.

Ariadne.

Does this become a monarch ? Can your pride

Thus lowly doop, thus with a tale fuborn’d

To tempt the honour of this faithful bread ?

Periander.

By ev’ry pow’r that views the heart of man.
And watches mortal thoughts, tis truth I utter.

Lad night admitted to a private audience.

He own’d it all ; renounc’d your love for ever \

Gave up his fair pretenfions.—Ariadne,

Your
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Your colour changes, and the gulhing tear

Starts from your trembling eye.

Ariadne.

The very thought

Though fure it cannot be,—the very thought

Strikes to my heart like the cold hand of death.

Periander.

If ftill you doubt, go charge him with his guilt*

He will avow it all.

Ariadne.

And if he does,

Oh ! what a change in one difaftrous day !

Periander.

Your fate now calls for firm, decifive meafures.

I will no longer urge th’ ungrateful fubje<5t.

I leave you to collect your fluttering fpirits.

I would not fee your gen’rous heart deceiv’d.

His guilt flhould rouze your nobleft indignation.

Now you may prove the greatnels of your foul.

{Exit*

Ariadne alone.

If this be fo, if Thefeus can be falfe.

Is there on earth a wretch fo curs’d as I am !

A former flame—-ha ! think no more—that thought.

With ruin big, fhoots horror to my brain.

A former flame ftill rages in his foul !

So faid the king : Who is the fatal fair ?

Where, in what region does ihe hide her charms ?

Was
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Was it for her I fav’d him from dedru6tion ?

For her rebell’d againd my father’s pow’r ?

To give to her ail that my heart adores ?

Can Thefeus thus—no, yonder fun will fooner

Start from his orbit.—Yet, why fnun my prefence?

Why all this dav that dern, averted look ?

I’m torn, didradted, tortur’d with thefe doubts ;

And where, oh ! where to fix ! I think him (till

All truth, all honour, tendernefs and love.

And yet Perithous—it is all too plain ;

All things confpire 5 all things inform againft him.

He will avow it!—Let me feek him draight.

Unload my bread, and charge him with my wrongs j .

With indignation harrow up his foul

;

Tell all I’ve heard, all that diltra6ts my brain

;

Pour forth my rage, pour forth my fondnefs too>

And perhaps prove him innocent at lad.

The End of the Third Act*

ACT
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ACT the FOURTH.

Ariadne.

Wh ERE, Ariadne, where are now the hours

That wing'd with rapture chas'd each other's flight,

In one gay round ofjoy ? Where now the hopes.

That promis'd years of unextinguifh’d love ?

’Tis paft; the dream is fled ; the fun grows dim j

Fair day-light turns to darknefs ; all within me
Is defolation, horror, and defpair.

And are his vows, breath’d in the face of heav'n,

Are all his oaths at once difpers'd in air ?

Thofe eyes, whofe glance fent forth the melting foul.

Were they too falfe ? The tears, with which he oft

Bedew’d his bofom, were they taught to feign ?

He fhuns me ftill : where does he lurk conceal’d ?

In all our haunts, in each frequented grove,

(Ah
!
groves too confcious of the traitor's vows!)

In vain I've fought him. Does this hated rival.

Has fhe feduc'd him to her am’rous parley ?

Gods ! does fhe fee him fmile, and hear that voice ?

And does he figh, and languifh at her feet.

Enamour’d gaze, and twine thofe arms around her ?

Hold, traitor, hold ; the gods forbid your love ;

Thofe looks, thofe fmiles are mine : deluded maid !

Mine are thofe vows, that fond embrace is mine.

Horror ! diftra&ion ; ftill 'tis but furmife

That with thefe fhadowings makes me tremble thus.

I ftill may wrong him :—Periander's fraud-

Vol. in. Y Tis
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’Tis he abufes my too credulous ear.

The tale may be fuborn’d :—IT1 not believe it.

Loft Ariadne
! you believe too much.

Where, where is Phsedra ? her unwearied friendfhip

May (till avert my ruin : fhe may find

The barb’rous man, and melt his heart to pity.

And yet fhe comes not : ha !—Pirithous here !

He knows the worft : he can pronounce my doom.

Pirithous, Ariadne.

Pirithous.

Forgive me, princefs, with officious zeal

If I once more intrude. The time no longer

Admits of wav’ring, hefitating doubt.

The king, enfetter’d in the chains of love,

Reje£ls the claims of Greece. If hence you part.

You mud, with Thefeus, fleer your courfe for Crete.

His refolution’s fix’d

Ariadne.

Does Thefeus know
Th’ impending danger ? have you feen your friend ?

Pirithous.

His great heart labours with a war of paffions

Too big for utt’rance. In the foldier’s eye

The filent tear flood trembling. Strong emotions

Convuls’d his frame. He knows your ev’ry virtue.

And rails in grief, in bitternefs of foul,

At his hard fate, and each malignant planet.

That leave him empty praife, and fruitlefs thanks.

The only fad return he now can make.

Ariadne
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Ariadne.

Thanks ! unavailing thanks
!
you need not come

To add to mifery this fharpefl pang.

Love in this bread is not a vulgar flame.

The mere compliance of a will refign’d

;

*Tis gen’rous ecftacy, ’tis boundlefs ardour.

A heart, that feels like mine, will not be paid

With cold acknowledgments, and fruitlefs thanks*

Mere gratitude is perfidy in love.

PlRITHOUS.

Your bright perfections were his fav'rite theme.

He fees your days, that fhone ferenely bright,

Difcolour’d now with forrows not your own.
He fees you following, with unwearied fteps,

One on whom fortune has not yet exhaufted

Her (lores of malice : whom the gods abandon

—

Ariadne.

Whomjuftice, truth, and honour all abandon!

PlRITHOUSi

It grieves him, Ariadne, much it grieves him
To fee thee overwhelm'd with his misfortunes ;

Condemn'd with him to drain the bitter cup
Of endlefs woe ; and fince propitious fortune

With better omens courts you here at Naxos,
’Tis now his wifh, that you renounce for ever

A man accurfl, fad outcafl from his country,

The fatal caufe of all your forrows pail.

Y 2 Ariadne,
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Ariadne.

The fatal caufe of all my woes to come !

PlRITHOtfS.

1 do not mean to juftify his guilt.

Might 1 advife you, you may ftill be happy.

A monarch iays his feeptre at your feet.

Your father Minos will approve your choice ;

All Naxos will confent ; a willing people

With fond acclaim will haii you as their queen.
And Thefeus never can betray you more.

• * Ariadne.

And doll; thou think, fay does the traitor think

Thus to enfnare me with infidious counfels ?

Laft night admitted to a private audience.

To Periander he confefs’d his guilt.

Another paftion rages in his heart.

You know it all : unfold your lurking thoughts.

Reveal the truth
;
give me the tale of horror.

Own the black treafon, and confummate all.

P I RITHOUS.

Would I could hide the failings of my friend. (apde)

Ariadne.

Thofe broken accents but diftraff me more.

Let ruin come : I am prepar’d to meet it.

Oh ! Ipeak, pronounce my doom : in me you fee

A wretched princefs, a deluded maid,

Loft to her friends, her country, and her father.

In pity tell me all : with gen’rous franknefs

Deal with the wretched : let me know the worft.

PlRITHOUS.
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P I R I THOU S.

Far be -deceit from me : of juft refentment

I would light up the flame : my friend is plung’d,

Bt yond all depth, in treachery and guilt.

Another love fhoots poifoii to his foul.

At length he owns it. He avows his paftion.

Ariadne.

Avows his paflion I

Pirithous.

Tis his fatal crime.

Ariadne.

You hear ir, gods ! I afk no patience of you j

Lend me no fortitude, no ftrength to bear

This horrible deception.—If your juftice

From your bright manfions views this fcene of guilt.

Why deeps the thunder ?—Send me inftant madnefs,

To raze at once all traces from my brain,

All recollection of a world like this.

All bufy memory of ungrateful man.

Pirithous.

Aflfert yourfelf ; revenge your injur’d rights,

And tow’r above the falfe, the bafe deferter.

Who breaks all vows and triumphs in his guilt.

Ariadne.

Can fraud like this engender in the heart ?

It cannot be ; no, the earth does not groan

With fuch a monfter
! you traduce him. Sir.

Y 3 Wh©
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Who form’d the black defign ? Who forg’d the

tale ?

’Tis Periander’s art : ’twas he fuborn’d you,
m

PlRITHOUS.

If you will hear me

Ariadne.

Trouble me no more:
Thefeus fliall hear how his friend blafls his fame.

And comes from Athens, with his high commiflion.

To tempt my faith, and work a woman’s ruin.

[Exit.

Pirithous alone•

Too gen’rous princefs ! my heart inward bleeds

To fee the cruel deftiny that waits thee.

Ruin, inevitable ruin falls

On her, on Theleus, and his blafted fame.

And yet if Phaedra—-would fome gracious pow’r

Infpire my voice, and give the energy

To wake, to melt, to penetrate the heart

What if I feek her ?—ha !

Phaedra, Pirithous.

Phaedra.

Methought the found

Of Ariadne’s voice

Pirithous.

Tis as I wifn’d :

Her timely prefence

—

(afide.)

PH/EDRA.
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Ph^dra.

Went my filter hence ?

Pirithous.

Yes, hence the went, wild as the tempeft’s rage.

As if a conflagration of the foul

To madnefs fir’d her brain. But oh ! I fear.

She went to brood in fecret o’er her wrongs ;

To think, and to be deeper plung’d in woe.

Phaedra.

' You chill my heart with fear
: you have not told her

For whom in fecret Thefeus breathes his vows j

For whom he cherifhes the hidden flame.

Pirithous.

There wants but that, that circumftance of horror.

To defolate her foul with inftant madnefs.

Phaedra.

Yet why ftill obfcinate, why thus difdain

A monarch’s vows ? a mind like hers, elate

With native dignity, and fierce with pride.

May view with feorn the lover who betrays her,

And on th* imperial throne revenge her wrongs.

Pirithous.

Revenge is the delight of vulgar fouls.

Unfit to rule the bread of Ariadne.

Phaedra.

Your words, yopr looks alarm me *. from your eye

Why fhoots that fiery glance ? what muft we do ?

J 4 D.rithous*
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PlRITHOUS.

What mull we do ? the honeft heart will tell thee.

’Tis in your pow’r : renounce your guilty loves

;

Dojuftice to a filler ; fcorn by fraud.

By treach’rous arts to undermine her peace

;

Reftore the lover whom you ravifh’d from her,

A lover all her own, by ev’ry tie,

By folemn vows her own, nor join in guilt

To wrell him from her, for the felfifh pride,

The little triumph o'er a filler’s charms.

Ph/edra.

To Ariadne turn
:
give her your counfel.

She Hill, if timely wife, may fave herfelf.

For joy and rapture : fhe may live and reign.

If I lofe Thefeus, I can only die.

PlRITHOUS.

Better to die, than live in vile dilhonour.

You rufh on lure deltrudtion : Awful confcience.

That fits in judgment in each human heart.

And from that dread tribunal fpeaks within us

:

Confcience will tell you, you have broke all faith.

Betray’d all confidence, dellroy’d the bonds
Of facred friendfhip, and with fhame and infamy

Ruin’d a filler, who would die to ferve you.

Ph^dra.

Inhuman that thou art ! why wound me thus

With flern reproach ? why arm againll my peace,

With fcorpion whips, thefe furies of the foul ?

Perithous.
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PlRITHOUS.

For this wilt thou invade a lifter’s rights ?

For this betray her ? to endure for ever

The felf-accufing witnefs in the heart!

Remorfe will be your portion : fhame and anguifh

Will haunt your nights, and render all your days

Unbleft and comfortlefs.

Ph^dra.

It is too much.
Too much to bear this agony of mind.

„ PlRITHOUS.

’Tis virtue fpeaks ; it warns you : hear it’s voice.

And ere too deeply you are plung’d in guilt.

Return with honour, and regain the fhore.

Ph/edra.

No more ; it is too much : I cannot bear it.

PlRITHOUS.

Greece honours Ariadne : think when Thefeus
Returns with glory ftain’d, with foul difhonour,

Think of the black reverfe. Will men receive

With fongs of triumph, and with fhouts of joy,

Him, and his fugitive ?—I fee you’re mov’d:
Thofe tears are fymptoms of returning virtue,

Ph^dra,
You’ve turn’d my eyes with horror on myfelf.

Oh I thou haft conquer’d : Ariadne, take.

Take back your lover 5 I refign him to you.
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No, Phredra will not live the Have of vice ;

I will not bear this torture of the mind.

Goaded by guilt, pale, trembling at itfelf.

Pirithous.

There fpoke the gen’rous foul : to thofe emotions

May the gods give the energy of virtue.

Phaedra.

Go, fay to Thefeus, for his love I thank him;
Bid him renounce, forget me—Can he do it ?

Bid him preferve his honour, and his life.

You need not counfel him—he will not fall

A willing victim for a wretch like me.
Yet, if his heart confents, let him forget

His vows, his plighted faith ; and as he once

With unfelt ardour could delude my fitter.

Bid him once more difiemble, and betray.

Pirithous.

Oh ! bleft event ! all danger will retreat.

I leave you now, while nature ftirs within you,

I leave you to th’ emotions of your heart. [Exit.

Ph^dra alone.

Oh ! what a depth of forrow and remorfe.

Of Ihame and infamy have I efcap’d !

Juft gods ! to you I bend : your warning voice

Has taught me to renounce all guilty joys.

And dwell, fair virtue ! dwell with peace and thee.

Theseus,
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Theseus, and Fh.^dra.

Theseus.

Phaedra, what mean thofe tears ? upon the wing
Of ftrong impatience I have fought your prefence.

What new alarm

Phaedra.

My foul is full of horror.

Renounce my love ; forget me ; think no more
Of raflily plighted vows.

Theseus.

Renounce thee, Phaedra ?

Ph^dra.

Fly my difaftrous love : difgrace and ruin

Are all the portion Phaedra has to give*

Theseus.

Is that my Phsedra’s voice ? Can fhe talk thus ?

The tyrant fair, who firft infpir’d my heart

With love unfelt before ? I ftruggled long

To ftifle in my breaft the hidden flame ;

I fled your prefence ; wherefoe’er I fled

Your image follow’d, and I {till lov’d on.

In vain I ftruggied : your difcerning eye

What could efcape ? you fann’dthe rifing flame.

And foon my flutt’ring heart was wholly thine.

Phaedra.

Call not to memory the fond delight.

My guilt flands forth to views I own it all.

Theseus.
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Theseus.

And were the graces of each winning fmiie

Meant only to deceive me ? Were thofe eyes

Inftrudted how to roll the bidden glance.

To fool me with a mockery of hope.

Then fpurn me from your arms a wretch defpis’d ?

Phaedra.

I muft not, will not hear ; the gods forbid it.

I fee my filter pale, deform’d with murder,

And hear the curfes of mankind condemn me*

Your friend has told me all.

T heseus.

Perithous ?

Phaedra.

He»

Theseus.

Is he too join’d ? is he too leagu’d againft me ?

Ph^dra.

It was his friendfhip fpoke.

Theseus.

Then fend me hence

A vidtim to appeafe your father’s rage.

To be a fpedtacle for public view.

And meet at length an ignominious death.

Ph^dra,
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Phaedra.

Heart-breaking founds !
(afide.)

Theseus.

Or if, ungen'rous fair.

If you will have it fo, command me hence

Once more to figh at Ariadne's feet.

And to that beauty—Phaedra have a care:

That lovely form the wond’ring eyes of men
Adore, and even envy mufr admire.

Beauty like her’s may twine about my heart.

And gain, though much I’veflruggled to refill her.

And gain at length my fond confent to wed her.

Phaedra.

Confent to wed her ! death is in the thought !

Perfidious traitor
!
practis'd in deceit !

And can another, after all your oaths.

Oh ! light inconflant man ! ah ! can a rival

Blot out all fond remembrance of your loVe,

And twine her fatal charms about your heart ?

Confent to wed her
!
go,—abandon Phaedra $

Seek Ariadne ; to her matchlefs beauty

Breathe all your vows—thofe you can well diflemble

;

Go, melt in tears— thofe too you well can feign j

Revel in joys your heart will never tafte.

And fee me laid a vi&im at your feet ?

T heseus.

Reflrain this frantic rage, does this become
The tender moment, when the faithful Thefeus
With all a lover's ardour comes to greet thee ?

Phaedra.
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Ph.edra.

The thought of lofing thee turns wild my brain*

Oh ! love refumes his empire o’er my foul.

And all inferior motives yield at once.

Thefe tears can witnefs

Theseus.

’Tis no time for tears.

Go feek your filler
:
your loft pray’rs and tears

May ftill prevail. If not, to-moirow’s dawn.
Tell her, ftiall end her doubts: ere that I’ve plann’d

Meafures, that may make fure our mutual blifs.

To Periander I mull now repair.

His meflengers have fought me. Oh ! remember
My life, my hope of blifs, muft fpring from thee.

\_Exit+

Phaedra alone .

And on his fate my happinefs is grafted.

Ha ! Ariadne comes !—Oh 1 love, what virtues

You force me to betray !—That haggard mien,

Thofe looks proclaim the tumult of her foul.

Ariadne, Phaedra.

Ariadne.

In vain I ftruggle to deceive myfelf.

I am betray’d, abandon’d, loft for ever.

\_not perceiving Phaedra*

Phaedra.

Plow her fierce rage fhoots lightning from her eyes.

(afide.)

Ariadne.
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Ariadne.

Oh 1 while his accents charm’d my lift’ning ear.

While each fond look enfnar’d my captive heart,

Ev’n then another lur’d the wand’rer from me ;

Another’s beauty taught thofe eyes to languifh i

Another’s beauty tun’d his voice to love.

Ph^dra.

Appeafe her anger, gods, and grant her patience.

(aftde.)

Ariadne.

And mull I live to fee her haughty triumph ?

To bear her fcorn ? to bear th’ infultingpity

Of Cretan dames ! all pleas’d with my undoing ?

To die at length in mifery of heart.

And leave to after-times a theme of woe,

A tragic flory for the bards of Greece ?

Ph^dra.

How my heart fhrinks ! I dread the interview.

(afide.)

Ariadne.

Let rightfling blaft me firft ; let whirlwinds feize

me.

To atoms dafh me on the craggy cliff.

Or blow me hence upon the warring winds
To climes unknown, beyond the verge of nature.

To the remotefl planet in the void ;

That never, never can approach this world

;

But rolling onward, farther, farther (kill

Holds
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Holds in the wilds of fpace it’s fated round

;

Where 1 may rave ; and to the lift'ning wafte
Pour forth my forrows j think till reafon leaves me

;

And tell to other ftars, and other funs

A tale to hold them in their courfe fufp^nded.
And turn them pale with horror at the found.
There let me dwell

;
grow favage with my wrongs.

And never hear from this vile globe again.

Ph^dra.
Yet be of comfort.

Ariadne.

There’s no comfort for me.
Whence is that voice ? Oh 1 Phasdra, Oh ! my After,

Afiift me, help me j I am fick at heart.

Ph^dra.

Recall your reafon, fummon all your ftrength.

Nor thus afflitt yourfelf.

Ariadne.
Have I not caufe ?

The barbarous man ! he flies me ; he abjures me

;

Breaks all the fervent vows, which each day’s fun.

Which ev’ry confcious planet of the night,

Which ev’ry god bent down from heav’n to hear.

PHiEDRA.

And yet if calmly you will hear a After

Ariadne.

Could you fufpedl that perfidy like this

Can lie clofe ambulh’d in the heart of man ?

4 Phaedra.
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Phaedra.

But ftill, if Thefeus harafs’d out with woes,

Purfued by fate, and bending to misfortune—

Ariadne.

I gave up all for him.

Ph^dra.

Were you but calm

Ariadne.

Can the wretch tortur’d on the rack be calm ?

Ingratitude ! thou fource of evil deeds !

Foe to the world’s repofe ! thou canft with fair.

With fpecious words, with treacherous difguife.

Deceive the friend, and thrive upon his fmiles

By fervile arts enrich thee with his fpoils,

Till pamper’d to the full, with favours bloated.

Thy hour is come to fhew thy native hue.

And carry pain, and anguifli to the breaft.

That warm’d and cherifh’d thee. Detefted fiend 1

By thee truth fades ev’n from the nobleft mind ;

Of fair, and good, and juft no trace remains

;

Honour expires, the gen’rous purpofe dies.

And ev’ry virtue withers in the foul.

Ph^dra.

Yet be advis’d, and you may ftill be f>appy.

A youthful monarch woos you to his throne.

The gods have fent relief

Vol. vii. Z Ariadna
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Ariadne.

Oh ! Phaedra, oh ! my filter.

As yet a ftranger to man's wily arts,

You keep the even tenour of your mind :

You know not what it is to love like me.

Phaedra.

Oh ! confcious, confcious guilt. (afide.)

Ariadne.

I fee you pity me.
It grieves me to afflidt your tender nature.

In all his hours of tendernefs and love.

Oh ! charming hours, that mult return no more

!

I never deem’d it was illufion all.

Never fufpedted a more happy rival.

Saw not her image lurking in his heart.o o
Tell me her name ; Who is fhe ? Let me fee

The fatal fair, that poifons all my joys.

Your own heart, Phsedra, mult condemn the deed.

Ph.edra.

Her words too deeply pierce ; they rend my foul.

('afide.J

Ariadne.

You can detedl the traitrefs
;
guide me to her.

If on this ifle—ha !—why that fudden paufe ?

That downcaft eye? why does your colour change r.

Oh ! now I fee you know her : in your looks

I read it all.

Ph^dr a.
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Ph^dra.

Confufion, fhame, diftradtion !
( afide.)

If this wild fury, that deforms yourreafon—

—

Ariadne.

Phaedra, beware : if you deceive your filler.

If you conceal this rival, ’twere a deed

To fhock all nature ; to make heav’n and earth.

And men and gods abhor thee.

PHi'EDR A.

Since unjuftly

You thus fufpedt me-—have I giv’n you caufe ?

Ariadne.

Difclofe it all, and league not with my foes.

Fh^dra.

I fee my fault : with too officious care

I came to heal your forrows.—I forbear

:

I’ve been to blame ; but now, farewell, farewell.

Ariadne.

Stay, fchasdra, (lay
;
you fhall not leave me thus.

In all affiidtions you are flill my comfort.

Phaedra.

Then check this fury; it is phrenzy ail.

Where is the pride becoming Minos’ daughter ?

Difdain the traitor; drive him from your thoughts*

Turn where the gods invite you : Periander

Willies to lay his fceptre at your feet.

Z 2 Your

j
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Your fway fhall blefs the land, and humbled
Thefeus

Will be reduc’d to fue to you for mercy.

The pow’r will then be yours, the envied pow’r

Of Godlike clemency : ’twill then be yours

To fhew thee worthy of imperial fway.

To Ihelter ftill the man you once could love ;

Know him infenfible to worth like thine.

To honour loft, and yet forgive him all.

Ariadne.

Muft I transfer th’ affections of my foul,

Tojuftify his perfidy? mufti
Bargain away my heart, to fave a traitor ?

For the fair Greek to fave him ? Mighty gods !

He fhall not wed her : give her to my rage.

I’ll follow to the altar ; there my vengeance

—

How my heart fhrinks—no, ftrike—my blood

recoils

—

Aftlft me, Phaedra, give the means of death.

She ftiall not live co revel in his arms.

Then Thefeus fhall behold her faded form.

And ev’ry drop the traitor then lets fall

Shall pay me for the tears, the galling tears,

His perfidy has coft me : then he’ll know
The agony of foul, the mortal pang,

When we are robbM of ail the heart adores.

PHiEDRA.

Ha ! will you filler ftain your hand with blood ?

Ariadne.

Then Thefeus too—Fie clings about my heart

No, let him fail for Crete; my father’s juftice

Will

/
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Will claim atonement for a daughter’s wrongs*

Doom him a facrifice for broken vows,

A dreadful warning to ungrateful man.

Enter Pirithous.

Pirithous.

Your woes encreafe each hour. A guard ev’n now
Leads Thefeus forth, by Periander’s order.

To yonder tow’r, that overhangs the bay.

From thence, ere morn, he mud depart for Crete.

Phaedra.

Ah ! there to perifh—Ariadne, hade.

Seek Periander, fly, prevent the droke.

Ariadne.

He can no more deceive me.

Phaedra.

Will you, then,

Ah ! will you, cruel, fee him doom’d to die?

I’ll feek the king, and bathe his feet with tears.

And rave, and fhriek, till he releafe him to me.
[Exit.

Pirithous.

If he mud fall, ’tis you have fix’d his doom.
You dill can fave him. At one glance from you

The king will feel his refolution melt.

Ariadne.

I fav’d him once, and he requites me for it.

z 3 No
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No more of tendernefs. The gen’rous deed

But gives to fell ingratitude the pow’r

With fcorpion flings to pierce you to the heart.

Pirithous.

Yet, Ariadne, think

Ariadne.

No more, but leave me.

\Exit Pirithous.

Ariadne alone .

Yes, yet let the traitor die :—if he mufl die.

In fome dark cave I can deplore his fate.

Hid from the world, forgetting all but him,

Till the kind hand of death fhall lay me flretch’d.

In cold oblivion on the flinty ground.

Pale, wan, and fenfelefs as the marble form

That lies in forrow on l'ome virs;in’s tomb.

He will not fee my tears : the barb’rous man
Will be no more ungrateful.—Mighty gods

!

I lov’d, I am betray’d, yet love him flili.

Quick let me hence :—one gen’rous effort more
May flili—fond wifhes how you rufh upon me !

Should he relent,—Oh ! fhould returning love

Once more—vain hope
!
yet the deluflon charms me:

One gen’rous effort more may make him mine.

The End of the Fourth Act.

5 A C T
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ACT the FIFTH.

Scene, a wild Heath, with a Tower in View ,

Enter Aletes, followed by an Officer.

Aletes.

JUSTICE prevails, and Thefeus is my prifoner;

Yon tow’r immures him clofe. Seek thou the

harbour.

Unmoor the fhip ; let all things be prepar'd

To give the fpreading canvafs to the wind.

The day declines, and the moon’s filver beam
Plays on the trembling wave. This night 'tis fix'd

Thefeus with me fhall feek the Cretan fhore.

[Exit Officer.

Enter Ariadne.

Ariadne.

Where is your prifoner ?

Aletes.

In yon tow’r fecur’d.

Ariadne.

Your policy has fail'd ;
releafe him ftraight

:

'Tis the king’s order; you may read it, fir.

(gives him a paper,)

Z 4 Aletes.
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Aletes.

Your intereft has prevail'd, and I obey.

(goes into the tower.)

Ariadne alone.

Ye fond ideas, ye fierce warring paflions.

With what a mingled fway you drive me on !

Grief, rage, and indignation rife by turns j

But love flows in, and refolution dies.

Ha ! fee he comes—Oh ! how this flutt’ring tumult.

With hopes and fears alternate, fhakes my frame.

Enter Theseus from the Tower.

Ariadne (viewing him as he advances.)

Diflimulation fails him, and his looks

No longer hide the characters of guilt.

Theseus.

How (hall I pour my thanks ? a thoufand fentiments

All prefs at once, and yet deny me utterance.

Words are too poor : exprefiion drives in vain.

Ariadne.

You need no more difiemble. Periander

Has heard the purpofe of your foul. Lad night.

When deep feal’d ev’ry eye, in darknefs wrapt.

Thro’ fecret ways, clandedine as your thoughts.

You dole into his prefence ; there difclos’d

Your hidden flame, your alienated heart.

(turns from him.)

Theseus.
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Theseus.

Spare your reproaches, princefs ,* Oh ! forbear.

Forbear in pity to affliCt a mind
Too deeply wounded ! that feels all its errors.

Feels all your virtues, and with keeneft fenfe

Aches at its own reflections.

Ariadne.

Of the pardon

Which Periander to my pray’rs has granted.

You know not the extent. To-morrow's fun

Shall light you to your nuptials
;
you may then

Shew to the world this unapparent beauty.

And give to her the vows that once were mine.

Theseus.

Oh ! Ariadne, fpare this keen reproof.

Could you but know the pangs that ftruggle here

—

Ariadne.

Thefeus, you weep
!
you weep o’er my afflictions $

You feel my wrongs, yet barb’rous ev’n in pity.

You fix the fiiaft of anguifh in my heart.

Theseus.

On me, on me the weight of ruin falls ;

’Tis I am plung’d in woe ; a man condemn’d.
To wander o’er the world. Alas, ’tis fate.

Fate drives me on. If you forget a wretch.

The prey of grief, the fport of fortune’s malice

;

And if a monarch, to reward your virtues.

Prepares th’ imperial wreathe to deck your brow

—

Ariadne.
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Ariadne.

Is that the recompence I wifh’d to gain ?

Too well you know this heart. Had Periander
A wider empire than e’er monarch rul’d.

And you were helplefs, deftitute of fortune,

I had been, heav’n can witnefs ! happy with you.
In loving you, I fought yourfelf alone.

Theseus.

For all this wafte of generous affedtion.

Calamity is all that Thefeus brings.

Ariadne.

Come lead me hence to fome far diftant wild.

Where human footftep never prints a trace ;

There blefs’d with thee I could for ever dwell.

Thron’d in thy heart, the miftrefs of thy love.

Theseus.

Here happineis awaits you ; here you’re deftin’d

The mild vicegerent of the gods on earth.

In that bright fphere while you ferenely fhine.

The pattern of all virtue, temp’ring juftice

With mercy, and diffufing bleflings round you.

With tears of joy mankind will own your fway.

Ariadne.

Thou vile ingrate !

Theseus.

If you will deign to hear me

:

Though great my crimes-—

—

Ariadne.
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Ariadne.

Thou traitor!—was it thus

You look’d and talk’d, when firft I faw and lov’d ?

Your doom was fix’d ; the officers of vengeance
Remorfelefs led you forth ; my trembling eye

Purfued your fteps ; tears guffi’d ; I could not fpeak.

I fled to your relief, and my undoing:

Then ev’ry god was witnefs to your vows.

The fond deluflon charm’d me. I rebelled

Againft'my father; 1 betray’d his honour;

And all for thee. I fled my native land.

Nor winds, nor waves, nor exile could debar me.
This the return !—have I deferv’d it of you ?

Tell me my crime ; and, oh ! if poffible,

Teach me to think ’tisjuftice that I fuffer:

For ev’n in ruin I would not abhor thee.

Theseus.

You wrong me much : By yon bright flars I fvvear,

I never meant by bafe ingratitude

To fix affli&ioh in that bofom-foftnefs.

Thy name, thy merit, and thy wond’rous goodnefs*

While life informs this frame, fhall ever live

Efteem’d and honour’d, treafur’d in my heart.

Ariadne.

Efteem’d and honour’d ! ’twas your love you
promis’d.

A monarch, faidft thou, woos me to his arms

!

What truth, what fair return have I to give him ?

Give me, barbarian
!
give me back my heart,

The heart you robb’d me off: Give back my vows.

My artlefs vows, my pure unpledg’d affe&ions,

With
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With equal warmth that I may meet his love;

And not like thee, with treach’rous bland allure-

ments.

Court his embrace, and charm him to betray.

Theseus.

Then ifyou will, wreak your word vengeance on me.
Afcend the throne ; back to the Cretan fhore

Convey me hence to glut your father’s rage ;

I there can die content. Or if your mercy
Permit me once again to vifit Greece,

Oft I fhall hear of Ariadne’s name

;

Well pleas’d at diftance, in the humble vale

Of private life, or in the tented field.

To view the radiant glory that furrounds you.

And thank the gods for fhedding blefiings down
On thee and all thy race.

Ariadne.

Go, vifit Greece ;

Difplay to Athens all your brave exploits.

Your battles won, the nations you have conquer'd.

And let your banners, waving high in air.

Hold forth the bright infcription to men’s eyes,
< c Lo ! this is he, who triumph’d o’er a woman.”
My death will blazon forth the fame of him.

Who freed the world from monfters of the defert.

Who flew the Minotaur, but could not quell

Ingratitude, that monfter of the foul.

Theseus.

You need not, Ariadne, oh
!
you need not

Thus tear me piece-meal. My diftrafted heart

Feels in each nerve, and bleeds at ev’ry vein.

Ariadne.
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Ariadne.

Unbidden tears, why will you fool me thus ?

Thefe tears that fall, that thus gufh out perforce.

Are not the tears of fupplicating love.

They are the tears of burning indignation.

Of fhame, and rage, and pride, and confcious virtue;

Virtue that feels, feels at the very heart

Each flab inhuman treachery has giv’n.

Yet fees that calm tranquillity in guilt.

Enter Phaedra.

Ph^dra.

Once more reftor’d to liberty, and life. [_to Thefeus.

Theseus.

Oh 1 death were happinefs to what I feel.

Ariadne.

See me no more ; to-morrow lpread your fails

;

Take in your train the partner of your heart.

She fhall not go : once more I’ll fee the king.

And dare not on thy life convey her hence.

Ph^dra.

What meddling fiend inflames you thus to madnefs ?

Hear, Ariadne, hear.

Ariadne.

Go, fail for Athens, (to Thefeus.)

Alone, heart-broken, comfortlefs ; like me
Plung’d
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Plung’d in defpair ; like me depriv’d of all

Your heart held dear.

Ph^dra.

Let me appeafe your wrath.

Ariadne.

I will defcend to pfay’rs and tears no more.

Farewell for ever j oh! ungrateful man
!

\Exit

Theseus, Ph^dra.

Theseus.

Diftradtion ! madnefs ! oh ! fhe has deftroy’d

My peace of mind for ever.

Ph^dra.

Thefeus, no

;

My lenient care fhall mitigate your grief.

Theseus.

For thee, my Phaedra, I bear all for thee.

Since liberty is mine, let me employ it

To ferve our mutual blifs. The time admits

No dull delay. This moment I muft leave thee.

Ph^dra.

Ah ! whither do you go ?

Theseus.

Obferve me well.

That path, that winds along the barren heath,

Leads to the mountain’s ridge : There down the deep

A foft
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A foft declivity will guide your fteps

To Neptune^s temple, fhelter’d in the grove. -

There I expedl you.

Phaedra.

Wherefore ? what intent ?

Unfold the dark defign ; my fears alarm me.

Theseus.

No more; the fun defcends, and fable night

Draws o’er the face of things her duiky veil.

With cautious ftep proceed j but ere you go.

Watch Ariadne : here beguile her flay.

If fhe purfues me, all is loft for ever.

Farewell, farewell, I truft my fate with thee. [Exit,

Ph^dra alone.

Oh ! how my bofom pants with doubt and fear !

What may this mean ? fome dread event impends.

He will not, no, preferve him gracious pow’rs 1

Let him not, prompted by defpair, attempt

Beyond his ftrength, and rulh on fure deftru&ion.

Ariadne, Ph^dra.

Ariadne.

Where, Phaedra, whither is the traitor fled ?

Phaedra,

Oh 1
you have been to blame : with haggard eyes

Upturn’d to heav’n, he paus’d, and heav’d a figh.

As if his lab’ring heart would burft his frame.

And leave him here, a pale, a breathlefs corfe.

At length with hafte, with fury in his look.

But
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But blefiing (till your name, he rulh'd along.

And vanifh’d from my fight.

Ariadne.

The barb'rous man \

Did he deny his falfehood ? Did one tear

Speak his compundtion ? Did he once relent r

In guilt obdurate ! did you mark his mien.

The pride, the fcorn that darted from his eye ?

Ph.edra.

What choice was left him, when with fierce difdain

You fpurn'd him from you ?

Ariadne.

Therefore did he fhun me ?

Ungen’rons man ! he faw I lov'd him moft.

Then when enrag'd I pour'd my curfes on him :

My heartflrings ev’n then were twin'd about him.

Once more I'll fee him : fhould he fail for Athens,

’Tis fix'd to follow him. He will not then

Dare to avow a treachery like this.

His glory is at flake : with one accord

All hearts declare for me. The fons of Greece,

For all my forrows, all my fufferings paft,

Wifh to reward me in their hero's arms.

Phaedra.

And does Pirithous join you ? does he mean
To waft you o'er the deep •?

Ariadne.

His fhip already

From
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From laft night’s florin refitted, courts the breeze.

And even now prepares to plough the deep.

Phaedra.

Thefeus, the while, in pining difcontent.

Forlorn and wretched on the blafled heath.

Sighs to the winds, and drinks his falling tears.

Ariadne.

Oh ! fly, purfue him, calm his troubled fpirit.

Still, traitor as he is, he may relent.

For oh ! too well I know his godlike nature ^

Know the mild virtues, that adorn his mind.

And more than fpeak in each enchanting look.

Go, feek him Phaedra : tell him all my woes.

And reconcile his heart to love and me.

But hark ! fome flep this way

Phaedra.

Pirithous comes !

Ariadne.

Hade, fly, purfue him, find the barb’rous man.

Phaedra*

I leave you now.

Ariadne.

Farewell.

Phaedra.

Where fhallwe meet ?

A aYoL. VII, Ariadne.
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Ariadne.

In yonder palace.

Ph^dra.

There yon may expedt me. [Exit.

Ariadne.

Oh ! grant her pow’r to touch, to melt his heart.

Pirithous, Ariadne.

PlRITHOUS.

I bring you tidings may revive your hopes.

Thefeus may ftill be thine.

Ariadne.

May ftill be mine ?

PlRITHOUS.

Yes; Periander, jfhould he ftill perfift

To hold you here a captive, fees his danger.

Crete arms againft him : Athens too will claim you,

And let deftrudtion loofe. To cope with both.

Not ev’n the foul of Periander dares.

He muft releafe you : then you fail for Greece.

Thefeus will there be yours : his folemn vows.

And the vaft debt of gratitude he owes.

Join’d by the public voice, will bind him to you.

Ariadne.

But if conftraint alone—Ah ! can you think

That his relenting heart will feel remorfe ?

PlRITHO VS.
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PlRITHOUS.

The indignation of mankind will warn him.

Returning virtue then

Ariadne.

If aught can waken
A fpark of love in that obdurate bread:

;

A look, a figh impafiion’d from the heart.

Will heal my forrows, and with tears of joy

Make me forgive him all. I burn once more
To wander with him o’er the roaring deep.

And has the king confented ?

PlRITHOUS

Ev’n now I left him
In clofe debate, and onward to this fpot

Bending his eager ftep. With friendly counfels

Archon attends, and feconds all I wilh.

To ! where he comes this way. Retire awhile :

Yon grove will give you Ihelter : there remain.

A lingle glance from thofe perfuafive eyes

May once again infiame his fierce defires,

Andreafon then will plead your caufe in vain.

Ariadne.

May all your words fink melting to his foul.
[
Exit.

PlRITHOUS.

Now, gods, afiift me : if I now fucceed.

My fears fubfide, and danger is no more.

A a 2 Periander,
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Periander, and Pirithous.

Periander.

Pirithous, hear : this hour ends all debate.

My refolution’s fix’d : then urge no more
Your haughty claim: ’tis torture to my heart.

Pirithous.

A heart like thine will generoufly love.

You will not force the princefs to your arms,

Nor light with Hymen’s torch tne flames of war.

Periander.

Ha \ doff thou deem me of fo fierce a fpirit.

To tyrannize the fears of Ariadne ?

No, her own lip, the mufick of that voice,

To my delighted ear fhall breathe the promife,

The foft avowal of her mutual flame.

Pirithous.

She doats on Thefeus : the wide world has heard

The ftory of her love. And can you hope
To turn awry the current of affedlion

From him, who frit awak’d her young defires,

Still fans the flame, and lords it o’er her foul ?

Periander.

Let him depart : I have releas’d him to you.

Then Ariadne will relent her wTrongs,

Incline her heart, and liften to my vows.
Bear your friend hence : my orders fhall be iflued.

For Ariadne trouble me no more. [Exit.

Pirithous,
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Pirithous, alone .

Proud monarch go l This night ihall mar your

hopes':

This very night, while fleep lulls all your guards.

She {hall embark. When lawlefs pow’r prevails.

The noble end muft juftify the means.

Ariadne, Pirithous.

Ariadne.

Thou gen’rous man ! have you regain’d my free-

dom ?

Pirithous.

This very night we quit the hated fhore.

Enquire no more : you muft embark with me.
For Thefeus, he will gladly join our flight.

Ariadne.

All things invite us : from the iky burfts forth

A ftream of radiance, and the level main
Prefents a wide expanfe of quiv’ring light.

Where is my After ?

Pirithous.

She muft here remain.

Ariadne.

No, it were perfidy, a breach of friendfhip.

She fled with me : our hearts were ever join’d

By the fweet ties of friendlhip and of love.

A a 3 Pirithous.
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Pirithous.

Here fhe muft flay
;
your happinefs requires it.

Ariadne.

What is her crime ? Ah ! why fhould we defert her ?

Pirithous.

Seek not to know too much.

Ariadne.

No, Phaedra, no

;

I cannot leave thee here.

Enter Archont.

Archon.

This very moment
A foldier from the harbour brings this letters

To you it is addrefs’d. (gives it to Pirithous.)

Pirithous.

And comes from Thefeus.

Ariadne.

From Thefeus !—wherefore ?—whence ?—what new
event ?

—

Pirithous reads .

cc My heart’s too full to vent itfelf in words.
<c

I know my condu6t will be blam’d by all.

< f I will not varnifh it by vain excufe.
fc I feiz’d
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cc I feiz’d your fhip : we have already pafs’d

“ The head-land of the harbour.

Oh ! this confummates all.

Ariadne.

Why doft thou paufe ?

Proceed
;
go on ; let me be full of horror.

(taking the letter,)

She reads .

cc We have already pafs’d
cc The head-land of the harbour : funk in grief,
“ Diftra&ed with her fears, in wild amaze,
cc Phaedra has join’d my flight.

Is Phaedra with him ?

Archon.

They embark’d together.

Ariadne reads .

tc To Ariadne
“ Be ev’ry duty paid, each tender care.
(c Afluage her forrows : Periander’s love
iC Will charm each fenfe, and teach her to forget

;

“ Perhaps in time, when ev’ry blifs attends her,
cc To pardon Phaedra, and the wretched Thefeus.”

All juft and righteous (flje falls on the ground.J

PlRITHOUS.

Ah ! ftie faints ! Ihe faints :

Bring inftant help ; aflift her, lend your aid.

(Enter attendant Virgins.)

Oh ! wretched princefs ! would the gods allow you

A a 4 To
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To breathe your laft, and never wake again

To this bad world, ’twere happinefs indeed.

She ftirs, {he moves ; the blood returns again.

But oh ! to make her feel the weight of woe.
And fee the defolation that furrounds her.

Ariadne.

Where have my fenfes wander’d ? Why around me
Are you all fix’d, the ftatues of defpair ?

Oh ! I remember—Open earth, and hide me :

In your cold caves you never yet receiv’d

A wretch betray’d, undone, and loft as I am.

Pirithous.

AfHidfted mourner, raife thee from the earth.

Thy woes indeed are great.

Ariadne.

Could you expecft it ? (as Jhe rifes.)

Phaedra has join’d his flight ; fhe too betrays me.

She was my other felf ; for ever dear ;

Dear as the drops that circled in my veins.

But now, ah ! now, to warm this heart no more.

Perhaps ev’n now {he gazes on his charms.

Hangs on each accent, catches from thofe eyes

The lweet enchantment; knows I ftied thefe tears

;

Knows that I beat this breaft, and rend this hair.

And tell my forrows to thefe craggy cliffs,

And rave and fhriek, in madnefs and defpair.

Hafte, fly, purfue them, launch into the main.

Arm all your {hips, bring fwords, bring liquid fire.

Fly, overtake them, whelm them in the deep.

{Exit.

Pirithous.
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PlRITHOUS.

Attend her, virgins, with your tend’reft duty.

[Exeunt attendants .

Archon.

If this be thy contrivance

Pirithous.

Charge me not

With a black deed that has undone my friend.

And to the lateft time muft brand his name.

I feel for him
; I feel for Ariadne.

She now demands our fympathy and care. [Exeunt .

The Back Scene opens ; the Harbour and the Sea

in view,

Ariadne, with attendants,

Ariadne.

Behold, look there, fee where the velTel bounds.

Oh ! horror, horror ! how the rapid prow
Glides through the waves ! will none purfue the

traitor?

Firft Virgin.

Alas, my royal miftrefs, ’tis in vain.

Ariadne.

Turn, Thefeus, turn ; ’tis Ariadne calls.

Return barbarian ! whither do you fly ?

This way diredl your courfe; ftay, Phaedra, ftay.

See
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See how they bound along the level main.

And cleave their way; and catch each gale that

blows.

Inhuman treachery ! (leans on her attendants .)

Firft Virgin.

Her grief exhaufts her ftrength, but foon again

Defpair will rouze her with redoubled force.

Ariadne.

Heart-piercing fight 1 and fee the traitor (till

Purfues his courfe. Yon glitt’ring hofl: of ftars

Lend all their rays ; the elements combine !

Ye winds, ye waves, you too are leagu'd again!! me s

You join with guilt, accomplices in fraud 1

All falfe as Thefeus ; all as Phaedra falfe ;

Officious all to end this wretch’d being.

Your vi&ory will foon be gained : That pang,

Oh ! this cold tremor
—

’tis the hand of death,

I hope it is ; my grave is all I afk.

(fits down on the $oint of a rock.)

Enter Periander, Pirithous, Archon.

Periander.
Oh ! dire event

!

Pirithous.

See where the beauteous mourner
Grows to the rock, and thinks herfelf to ftone.

Periander*
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PERIANDER.

Rife, princefs, rife, and let us bear you hence

To your own palace, where the ftorm of grief

Will foon fubfide, and peace, and love, andjoy

Revifit your fad heart. {they lead herforward.)

Ariadne.

No, never, never

;

My eafy heart will be deceiv’d no more.

pERIANDER.

For thee love {till has new delights in (tore.

Whole years of blifs.

Ariadne.

Why do you fmile upon me ?

I never ferv’d you ; never fav’d your life;

Made you no promife : why fhould you deceive me ?

PERIANDER.

May fweet oblivion of her pad afflictions

Steal gently o’er her foul. Reftore her, heav’n

!

Ariadne.

Have you a filter t She will break your heart.

pERIANDER.

I come to calm your griefs, and crown your days

With love fincere, and everlafting truth.

Ariadne,
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Ariadne.

All truth is fled ; long fmce fhe fled the earth.

Tir’d of her pilgrimage. Why, holy pow’rs I

Why leave poor mortals crawling here below.

Where there’s no confidence, no truft, no faith 1

All nature moves by your eternal law

;

Truth is the law of man, and yet fhe’s fled.

I fee her there, there near the throne of Jove,
Her garment white as her own candid mind
She looks with pity on this vale of error.

And drops a tear : while falfehood in difguife.

With fpecious feeming, walks her deadly round.

And mafk’d in friendfhip, where lbe finiles, deftrovs.

Periander.

Let me conduct you : truft your friends.

Ariadne.

You look

As if I might believe you : fo did Thefeus.

But where, where is he now ?

—

cc To Ariadne
<c Be ev’ry duty paid, each tender care

!”

Oh 1 artful man !—Look there ! I fee him ftill ;

I fee the fhip ; it leffens to my view.

It leffens ftill 1 and now, juft now it fades !

It fades away, it melts into the clouds 1

Scarce, fcarce perceiv’d ! tis gone, tis loft.

For ever, ever loft ! is that the laft,

The laft fad glimple ? and muft I linger hei*e ?

Die, Ariadne, die, and end your woes.

(Jlabs herfelf.

)

Periander,
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Periander.

Oh ! fatal rafhnefs
!
quick, bring ev’ry help.

Pirithous.

Deep in her veins the poniard drinks her blood.

Ariadne.

Twas Thefeus’ gift : his bell, his kindeft prefent

;

As fuch I fheath’d it in my very heart.

Periander.

Her flutt’ring foul is on the wing to leave her.

Ariadne.

Elylium is before me ; let not Thefeus
Purfue me thither ; in thofe realms of blifs

Let my departed fpirit know fome reft.

Oh ! let me feel ingratitude no more.

Keep Thefeus here in this abode of guilt

;

This world is his ; let him remain with Phaedra ;

Let him be happy ; no, the fates forbid it

:

They will deceive each other.

Periander.

Ah ! that wound
Pours faft the ftream of life.

Ariadne
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Ariadne.

It gives no pain.

It is the flab fell perfidy has given.

That rankles here. Oh ! raife me, raife me up.

No, let me fee the light of heav'n no more.
Pirithous, you behold your friend's exploit

!

I thank you Periander
;
you have been

Kind, good, and tender. May fome worthier bride.

Adorn'd with all that virtue adds to beauty,

Endear the joys of life.—Alas, I die.

No mother here with pious hand to clofe

My faded eyes ; no father o'er my urn

To drop a tear, and foothe my penfive fhade.

No ; I deferve it ; I betray'd them both.

The barb'rous man !—He flabb'd me to the heart.

And yet ev'n then I knew but half my wrongs.

And you too Phaedra ! Oh 1 (dies.)

Periander.

She's gone, and with her what a noble mind.

What gen’rous virtues are there laid in ruin

!

Pirithous.*

Thou injur’d innocence ! opprefs'd with wrongs.

And fore-befet, there refls her languifh'd head.

Oh ! when the gods beflow on mortal man
That bloom of beauty, thofe exalted charms.

By virtue dignified, they give the befl,

The noblefl gift their bounty has in {lore :

2 A gift
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A gift to be efteem’d, ador’d by all

;

To be protected by the foldier’s valour.

Not thus betray’d, abandon’d to defpair.

And the keen pangs of ill requited love.

FINIS.

* The Reader will perceive that the name of

Pirithous has been printed, through Jeveral pages,

with an e in the Jirft fyllable,
Perithous for Piri-

thous. The mijlake was not feen> till too late to

rectify it. But where it is feared that Blemifhes of

more importance may befoundy to apologizefor a mere

Error of the prefs will perhaps be deemedfuperfluous .
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PROLOGUE,
Occafioned by the death of Mr. Henderson,

For Mrs. HENDERSON’S Night,

At the Theatre Royal in Cov.ent-Garden, on Saturday,

February 25, 1786.

Spoken by Mrs. SIDDONS.*

ERE fidtion try this night her magick ftrain.

And blend myfterioufly delight with pain ;

Ere yet Ihe wake her train of hopes and fears

For Jafher’s wrongs, and Belvidera's tears ;

Will you permit a true, a recent grief

To vent it’s charge, and feek that fad relief?

How fhall we feel the tale of feign'd diftrefs.

While on the heart our own afflidtions prefs ?

When our own friend, when Henderjon expires.

And from the tomb one parting pang requires !

In yonder Abbey fhall he reft his head.

And on this fpot no virtuous drop be fhed ?

* Mrs. Siddons, to do honour to the memory of her

deceafed friend, obtained the confent of the Managers of

Drury-Lanc, and performed the part of Belvidera. But that

character requiring great exertion, and the Prologue being

unufually long, feveral lines, here printed, were omitted on

the above night.

Vol, vxi. B b You
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You will indulge our grief:—Thofe crowded

rows

Shew you have hearts that feel domeftic woes j

Hearts, that with gen’rous emulation burn

To raife the widow drooping o’er his urn

;

And to his child, when realon’s op’ning ray

Shall tell her, whom fhe loft, this truth convey ;

Her father’s worth made each good man his

friend.

Honour’d through life, regretted in his end 1

And for his relatives to help his ftore

An audience gave, when he could give no more.

Him we all mourn : his friends ftill heave the

And ftill the tear ftands trembling in the eye.

His was each mild, each amiable art.

The gentleft manners, and the feeling heart.

Fair fimple truth, benevolence to all $

A gen’rous warmth, that glow’d at friendfhip’s

call.

A judg’ment fure, while learning toil’d behind

His mirth was wit) his humour, fenfe refin’d.

A foul above all guile, all meaner views

;

The friend of fcience ; friend of ev’ry mufe

!

Oft have I known him in my vernal year

This no feign’d grief :—no artificial tear!

Oft
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Oft in this bread he wak’d the mufes flame.

Fond to advife, and point my way to fame.

Who moil fliall praife him, all are Hill at ftrife

:

Expiring virtue leaves a void in life.

A void our fcene has felt:-—with Shakefpeare’s

page

Who now like him fhall animate the ftage ?

Hamlet, Macbeth, and Benedick, and Lear,

Richard, and Woolley, pleas'd each learned ear.

If feigning well be our confummate art,

How great his praife, who in Iago’s part s

Could utter thoughts fo foreign to his heart ?

FalftafF, who fhook this houfe with mirthful roar.

Is now no counterfeit :—He’ll rife no more !

’Twas Henderfon’s the drama to pervade.

Each paflion touch, and give each nicer fliade.

When o'er thefe boards the Roman Father pafs’d

—

But I forbear That effort was his laft.

—

The mufe there faw his zeal, though rack’d with

pain.

While the flow fever ambufh’d in each vein.

She fought the bed, where pale and wan he lay.

And vainly try’d to chafe difeafe away ;

Watch’d ev’ry look, and number’d ev’ry figh;

And gently,—as he liv’d,—fhe faw him die.

B b 2 Wild
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Wild with her griefs, fhe join’d the mournful

throng.

With fullen found as the hearfe mov’d along:

Through the dim vaulted ides die led the way.

And gave to genius pad: his kindred clay 5

Heard the lad requiem o’er his relicks cold.

And with her tears bedew’d the hallow’d mould.

In faithful verfe, there near the lonely cell.

The fair recording epitaph may tell.

That he, who now lies mould’ring into dud*,

Was good, was upright, generous, and jud:;

By talents form’d, to grace the poet’s lays

;

By virtue form’d, to dignify his days.

P O S T-

1
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POSTSCRIPT.
Extremum hunc, Arethuja, mihi concede laborem

•

VlRG.

flP*' H E tafk of revifing and correcting the

a feveral pieces, that compofe thefe volumes,

is now drawn to a conclufion. Amidft a variety

of avocations, I have attended to this undertak-

ing with all the care, that becomes the man,

who offers his works to the public. But the

clofeft diligence may be baffled : inaccuracies,

it is to be feared, may {till be found, not of the

prefs only, but, what is worfe, in the general flyle

and compofition. Pleafing as it is to find myfelf

at the end of my labours, I am far from fuffer-

ing my imagination to be deluded with ideas of

fancied fuccefs. One point there is, upon which

I can, with truth, receive the congratulations of

my own heart : I look back through the whole

of my work, and, from the Gray's-Inn Journal,

and the Farce of The Apprentice, to the conclufion

of the prefent volume, there is not, I believe,

a fingle paffage that can juftly bring reproach

upon the author. Even in the lightefr and moft

fportful fallies of fancy, I perfuade myfelf, that

I need not blufli for one indecent or immoral

exprefflon. For the wit, that offends againfl good

manners, I have had no relifh. I can, with plea-

fure, add, that my pen was never employed in

the
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the bafe and malevolent office of detracting from

the merit of contemporary writers. Should any

one be inclined to except the pieces, which are

placed at the head of this volume, I can with

truth aver, that they were written with relu (St-

ance, and not without extreme provocation. Men,

to whom I had given no kind of offence, de-

clared open war againft my perfon, my morals,

and my talents, whatever they were. One of

them, I think was a real genius. I with, for his

lake, as well as my own, that he had been more

worthily employed. I mean the late Charles

Churchill. He wrote, as it fliould feem, with

too much hafte, and, I believe, at the inftigation

of others. Jn the circle of his connections

there were certain fpirits, who could not be con-

tent with the praifes, which were liberally be-

llowed upon themfelves, if others, at the fame

time, were not facrificed at their fhrine. He
obliged them with a libel upon me. Attacked

as I was, not to feel refentment, had been ftupi-

dity ; and not to anfwer, downright cowardice.

6V ipjum deferere turpiftmum eft. In the prefent

moment, and fo long after the aifpute, I am far

from feeling the fmalleft degree of pleafure in

the revival of literary quarrels. I was even

tempted to confign to oblivion fuch of my

writings, as carry with them the marks of an

4 exafper-
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exafperated mind ; but when it is confidered,

that the invedlives, which were repeatedly thrown

out againft me, are carefully colledled in the

volumes of their refpedlive authors ; it may be

thought not improper, to let it be feen, how and

with what kind of fpirit, unprovoked, and, I may

fay, intemperate calumny was repelled. I did

not, however, defcend into the Arena, with

intent to continue there a Gladiator for public

Iport. I anfwered once for all, and never re-

turned to the charge. I was willing to flatter

myfelf, that what I faid in my own vindication,

was then a fufficient anfwer ; and to the various

paragraph writers, who have pointed their pens

againft me from that hour to this, I have now

the fatisfadtion to think, that I need give no

other reply. Defamation in the public prints

has been, I believe, more frequently my lot,

than that of any other living writer : but no

man, I can venture to fay, beheld the impotence

of malice with fo much unfeigned contempt. I

was taught by Casimir, the elegant poet of

Poland, that when you are unjuftiy attacked, there

is a dignity in filence :

Eft et loquacis ptlchra prbtervi#

Vindifta riftjje , etJereno

Magnanimm tacuijje vultu.

I am
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I am now upon the point of bidding adieu to

thefe volumes. The moment is not free from

anxiety. Mr. Tope> I remember, tells us, that,

in the office of colledting kis pieces, he was

altogether uncertain, whether he was building

a monument, or burying the dead. If a genius

of his clafs ccrnld entertain a ferious doubt, what

mud be the agitations of a writer like myfclf ?

Be the event as it may, it is at lead a confolation,

that much of my time has paffied in a manner

not altogether unufeful. Some addition, I hope,

has been made to the amufements of the public.

For myfelf, to thefe dudies I owe the mod va-

luable pleafures of my life. In the midft of cares,

and hurry, and vexation, they have minidered

the bed relief ; they foothed adverfity $ when

friends were falfe, they took the ding from in*

gratitude ; they foftened diiappointment, and

in the delightful regions of Parnassus gave

a fure retreat from pain. If, therefore, I am
now PERFORMING A FUNERAL SERVICE, I defire,

in gratitude to the Muses, that I may be per-

mitted to write upon the tomb, <c Et in Arca-
<c DIA EgO.”

ARTHUR MURPHY.

LINCOLN’S -

1

NNi
20th May, 1786.
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